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D. & J. SADLIER & CO., when I Saw the ghastly features of the old
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS, witch before me. My feet trembled; I was

awfully frightened by the sudden appearance
275, NOTRE DAME ST REET, of the old hag, and yet I tried te pass lier. But

JIONTREAL, with the quickness of a thought she snatched
the boy from my arma. A terrible blow frômwill send, with pleasure, to any lier magie band made me lose my balance, ana

address, their 1874 Premium List the next moment I lay at the bottom of the
of elegantly bound CatholiO Books, deep ditch.-At that instant the roofing of tIe
at priCes fromi 7ots upwards. The castle broke down with a thundering noise. I
Books are specially gotten up for looked up, when oh, terrible! Death, why

was net that the last moment of my miserabledistributiowinthe différent Ca- existence? I saw the spirit and hoard the
tholic Colleges, Convents,Separate voice of my ceast off Edeltrudis! Senseless I
Schools, Sunday School Classes, sans lnto the filth of the diteh and only awoke
and Private Schools. on the evening of the next day, when my ex-

sudP IHD•clamations of deadly agony betrayed to yonumy'JUST PUBLISHED: whereabouts and brought you to my rescue."
FINE ENGRÂVING OF FATHER MATHEW. " Verily," th FiIsh Voit interrupted him,
We take great pleasure in announcing the pub- "no honest person would have suspected that]

.lication of a beautiful portrait of the GREAT APosTLE you had made the muddy ditch your resting
or TEp 0 •n as he appears giving thé TE- place. And by my poor soul, you may thank
psRANcz PLEDGE; and below the Engraving ls a fac- your stars tînt youtl brake eue leg an! on-
simile of his haadwriting endorsing this likeness of cape! without further injury. You might
himsuif as "a coRRsoT ONE? have broken jour neek or your back, and then,

It bas been gotten up at a very great expense and farewell te you forever."
1; ithoutrdubt, thee focaL and most LIFE-Lin por- Ill have thought of that myself," mutteredtraitef Father Mathcd' that las «ver been pub- the knight with a choking voice, and lookedlished.
Itl kiprinted on heavy plate paper, aiEe 24x32 musiagly into the black eyes of his companion.

iaches, and will frame 22x28 inches. "And if it had happened, wiat vould have
PmcEz oLY ONE DOLLAÉ. becorne of me? Voit, Voit, the burgomaster

of Nettershausen lies also buried ! VWhen I».Tempérance Secieties and congregatiens i uudl hedneltns br im go,
tendiog to order should do so immediately no as to nie mas the dense fOrests a short time an,
procure Pntoor COPIEs. be was with the crowd of my jolly huntsmen,

as bright and healthy as the deer that crosses
Tith lightning speed the deep ravine of the'THE WITOH OF OÂKDÂLE;,forest. The burgomaster is.-dead1"

OR, The knight lapsed into silence. The Fish
THE WAYS OF PROVIDENCE. Veit gave no answer, and, lost in the contem-

plation of the pas,' he bound the wound on the(prom thecOaih'lic Telegraph.) right leg of the knight so tight that the latter
OHAPTER XIII.-REPENTANOE. became uneasy, and prayed the former to be

A few weeks had passed since the destrue- more gentle with his wounded limb. At last
tion of Rabenfels' castle; tte air of the late the knight continued:
autumn becamo chilly and cold, when cariy anc " Veit, did yeu understand the song of the
morning the bell of the graveyard ofe Netter- pall-bearers ? 'le who lives right has a happyshausen rang slowly and mournfully through future awaiting him; but he who lives in sin
the Mindel Valley. will be doomed to an awful eternity ?' Will

iWhat solemn soun was that ?" asked we continue in our bad deeds? Shall we in
Knight Gasler, lying siek and wounded in a the future lead such a life as we have in the
lonely shepherd's lut, broken down fa body past ? I, for my part, am steeped only too
and soul; and Veit Jurgen, who attended the deep in my many mindeeds. The funeral an
patient, answered sulkily: the hymn of the carriers have recalled in my

"They carry the body of the dead Bargo- memory the many damnable actions of My past
master of Nettershausen to its final resting life. I hear the wailing of my child, whom I
place. The gloomy procession will pass here. had tom from the loving arms of a 'despairing
Do you hear the deep and solemn song of the mother. I see Edeltrudis, whom I cast un-
black-robed pall-bearers ?" mercully from me, kneeling, before my feet,

The knight raised himself, as well as lie her bands raise lin supplication I And thon
could te the window, while the deep souading -what horrible acts I committed at Raben-
burial hymn rang mournfully upon his car, fels I The storm of that terrible night, whieh
Ieaving, with the slow sounds of the bell, a the Almighty sent, to make a botter man of
strange impression in the knight's breast. With me, I abused for the base passions of my seul.
a deep 'drawn sigh, and fully exhausted, Sigis- Lucinda dead; Eliza buried beneath the ashes,
mund sank back upon Lis hard couch, while an and the boy in the arms of a witch, and-I
exclamation of deadly terror trembled upon his cast down upon a miserable couch, by a horri-
ashy lips. The Fish Voit seemed to partici- ible fever that tears asunder my black soul.-
pate in the knight's convulsing agitation. For Ha, Voit, the burgomaster of Nettershauson
le also stood rebuffed and deeply moved by this ouly a short heur ago entered the cold ground,
solema scene, and gazed with a vacant eye upr9n and his seul has confronted its Judge."
the haggard face of his companion in sin. A The kniglt cessed in his speech, and gazed
deep silence reigned in the miserable hut till with a look of despair upon his broken limb.
the burial song la! died away, and the bell Voit himself kept au omitious silence, a sign of
had ceased its ringing. the deep-felt pangs of his conscience. At last

"Now the unmerciful grave las taken the he muttered in an undertone, a hot tear steal-
bootyi t its col! embrace," murmured at last ing from his black ejos.
the knight, and wiped his hollow band across 9" What is to be done ?"
his col! brow. "What think you, Voit ?" le At his 'moment the grey bd of a venerable
asked, looking with an anxious gaze ut him of old man appeared at the little window. The
Costaitz, and laughing with despair, "I will the knight trembled -with afright.-- Then rang
coffin soon claim this body as its victim ?" the -voice in the deepest bass:

" Sir Knight, you speak in forer beat," re- "illiiererenostri, Domine, sectumiurn magnum
plied the formerly pseudo monk witi quivering misericordian tuam I Sir knight, the cup of
lips, betrayiag only too well the cold terror your bad deeds is full to overflowing on! yours
that hsad taken possession of bis conscience. fae terrible punishment. Your cvil actions

Theu he asked, to bring the conversation have been as numerous as the leaves of these
upon other topies: treest and wiat you did at Rabenfels the Om-

" Siall.I relùte to jeu what happened et the niscient only knows, Mend your evil ways,conflagration of Rabenfels ? Yeu have been repent your sins, become a bptter man and seeklying unconscious ever sinee- and this is the forgiveness and grace at the feet of the Re-
first day that you'ave regained your senses." deemer of the whole human race. In large'"Ah, I know what happened there botter throngs the German kaights wander to Pales-atIn the Veit of Costnitz," replied the knight, tine! - Make the 8s 1emu vow to follow them,
"but oh, what would I give if it was not so. if God permit you te regain your health. AtThen my heart would .not be se hea'vy, as I the holy sepulchre you may kneel down andhave to feel its weight now in these days of weep, on the summit of the Mount of Olivessiokness. Woe be to 'me, I oan unt forget o. pour your many sina into the chalice which the
moment that Isee the imploring spirit of my 'Lord drank to the last drop for our redemp-"Edeltrudis, my aLst off wife I ,Sky high blazed tion. I will pray for jour poor soul I May"the fier> tongues, and the wailimgcries of the Go! have mercy on you 1" And the next in-
Serrants rng wfull, upon the awfully illu- stant the venerable man had disappeared.mate! agît. ' Luefada bad cat-hersolfainto The knight burst eut in scalding tears, andthe abys.of fire.; I amn tise oui>' cause of Ion Voit vas oqually' mo! b>' this solemu adma-
4terribe eabsth. Ehisa calle! loudly', while her, manition. Then tremble! Lhe paie lips of
disarranged bain floated wrildly' dama her nhout- Gassler, " Yen, I illtgo Le tise Hoi>' Lau!, ina
dors; fer 1cr belovedsister ; sIhe aise nevrrre- aetonement for nmy acts' et larron, an! effert
Laed traom the, burning 'castle'. '-'Bût I;had there my> bloc! an! life ta the Lord, if lein f

stolenuth~ eùount 1Wh should' feel' tIe his. oey will retur-n 'ta me a helthy, strong
engeance oftthe despised sùitàr to'his .moLeï•s rn; und heal 'me of my 'wounds'"'•'

* ,,;and l-Wth. ourson upon my lips anl thoéghts k ;Veit wasnsatisfled,;find -resolved tao pans is
toerrible-revens;e in my heart,'-I crosd -the life'nnder.the rigid,4regulations ofaome monas-
r~t-yrdt&gain -the outside, otfttheoastle. "teryruas thé 'lost'serrant;' Lili Knight Sigis-

r-,hdm f Ie toiced t i rabridge, 'nzundwould retu.'- But the latter replied!:.

"Another duty is yours, Veit; and if' you
do nat fulfill it you will never findrest for your
poor seul. Yeu have sold ny child, my in-
fant daughter, to a band of gipsies. Seek day
and night; and if yon find er tako ler in
your care and educate her in a good Christian
manner, till I retur from the holy conflict.-
Ais my wife, if se lshuld be among the liv-
ing still, you muat incessantly search for. Tell
her that I have repented, and that I will see
ber again, if net here, yet in the land of merey
and peace. But I am joining in the great war
against the infidels, and, perhaps, the rare for-
tune will be mine, that I may ave the noble
Count Walter, the hospitable friend wbomin I
betrayed, from the threatening and poisonous
javelines of the Saracens ; that I may crave for-
griveness at is feet, and if le will not forgive
-oh, it is so hard to forgive-I vill find my
last hou in the midst of the wild battle. May
God the Lord, watch overus and turn thbad
we have committed to good."

Net many days had passe! wienone cal!
morning the FishI Veit of Costnitz entered into
the smithshop of Hans Netter and ordered a
flne armor for a noble knight. Gassler's con-
dition had improved from day to day, his
broken leg bid fair to become strong and stout
withina short time, an! lis health ha! re-
gained most of its former vitality.

From the stable of the dead burgomaster a
fiery var horse was purchased, and the cold
winter was hardly giving way to early spring
when the knight one fres1 morniug, armed to
the teeth, vaulted into is saddle. Once more
at parting Gassler laid lismaled hand upon
the shoulder of his companion, who was look-
ing up to him with sad eyes; once more ho
told him of ia solemn duty, and wished him,
while hot tears trembled in the strong man's
eyes, success in fis seanch. Toit handed te
the knight is heavy battle ax, and called the
Almighty's protection upon him. 'Sigismund
Gassier departed. The Fish Veit followed
him with his gaze till le mas lost to his view
in the far distance.
OJAPTER XIV.-THE BATTLE IN THE DESERT.

From the Red Sea to the banks of th Eu-
pIrates the desert of Syria .is almost a dead
spacee; and it seems un if the ourse of the AI-
mighty, who changed the beautiful plains eof
Siddim, as a punishment for the many deeds of
its inhabitants, into sulphur, pitch and salt,
was still resting heavy and pressing upon this
great sandy surface. No blooming flower, no
verdant tree; all dreary and desolate; the
Springs of the old shepherds' times have dried
out or have become stagnant pools of sulphur-
eus water. And when, here and there, from
the beautiful valleys of Arabia Ieli a varie-
gated bird strays into this desert, he sinks soon,
weary and dulled by the poisonous air, down
upon thse sand, becoming a welcome prey te the
bloodthirsty hyena. 0

Only a few charming places, well known as
the oases, greet the weary wanderer as he tra-
verses the desert, as pleasant and delicious rest-
ing places. The Arab clle such a garden, as
if planted in the wilderness by sone fairy hand,
"El WVahat." He holds the sweet spring, that
refreshes and invigorates every surrounding
flower an! bush, in suai high estimation that
he builds large basins of stone that net a drap
of the delicious water may be lost. He leads
the stream through metallie pipes inte a large
receiver, that every pilgrim may refreah him-
self, and, praising the Almighty for is great
favor, continue lis journey.

At one of those restaurants, formed by na-
ture, a corps of Frankisli crusaders had taken
their resting place, after the hard exertion of a
skirmish, in which they had beaten and re-
pelled a large body of Saracen warriors, who
had attacked them unawares in the hot desert.

The leader of the corps sat ut one of the
springs washing the blood from a slight wound
upon lis brow. Beside him stood his page,
who laid a dewy pieces of eloth upon the
-wounded spot, then poure! from a small bottle
a few drops of cooling balm upon it and pre-
pared to bind the wound of the knight.

" By the cross of my sword," muttered the
wounded warrior, lI would now Le Lie prey
of a byena if the lance of the quick Saracen
had not rebounded from the stout leather-sbield
with which you at a very opportune moment
protected my face. I owe you my life, my
trusty Kuno ; but what can I de for you in
this country? lIwill muair net forge tiL, iwhen
we see again the friendly hills and dales ofhome."

"Do not mention this slight service, noble
Count of'Rabenfels," replied Kuno, the page.
" Verily, [ did not do more tian my dutyre-
quired et nme. But I thiak me mnuat be match-
fui that thé Mussemeon de not surprise ns. A'
feo ethei enmyscaped!; I aaw tient taking
La flight upon their fleet hanses over Lte suis!>'
Ifhis. Wiho- knows, but they' mu>' be, oàlling'
re-inforcemeun,' an!- La tae vengeance i-thé>'
will attack us befare 'we havé Limé. Lo geL aur
weapons ready. 'Therefore, 'noble loi.d,-w will,
not leave theé làùcèeût o t faur hands; oven
mile resting." f'' ' . '-

" You may be right," replied the lord of
Rabenftls. " I honor your caution; the good
success of it has been proen." Then he gave
command that the crusaders should take their
rest beneath the palms and satisfy their appe-
tite on figs, dates and whatever the tropical
elimate produces; but the armour s'hould not
be cast aside, and every man should sleep with
the coat of mail on is body, and the helmet,
shield and weapons at lis side.

Peter of Jenkendorf interpreted this com-
mand of the count to all the warriors, com-
posed of many Germanclans, who had crowded
under the banner of the noble Walter. And
while Peter gave himself all pos;ible authority
he admonished themi very severely, to be ready
immediately, as son as theI least cloud of dust
would show on the horizon,

Not half an hour had passed, and Peter be-
came retless in bis laziness and the fresh
water of the osis would not suit Lis thront,
that was accustomed to strooger liquids. Rc
crept nosiclessly into the centre of the crusad-
ers, se that le could not b seen by the count,
who always called hin "brother frivolous," and
took from lis breast pocket a small flamk, while
a cunningsmile played around bis lips. "Coin-
rades," he whispered, and cast a shy glance te.
wards the place, where the count and the page
were engaged in earnest conversation. "gaze
and behold wiat I have captured, One of
Mahomet's bloody warriors lost it while mok-
ing his escape. I vsa him, before the battle
commenced, take a good dram from it, and by
the double tiger upon my coat of armaeis cut
right and loft with his weapon like an infur-
iated beast, and lie landed one upon the fore-
hend ofournoble leader that meuld have en-
ded badly, Lad not Kuno et tIat instant been
on hand te break with bis shield the teirible
stroke, and kill the rascal upon the spot. Now,
to come beck to the original object of conversa-
tion, I mean this flask! l'Il try its contents,
I think what an infidel can drink and what will
make him astrongannd cager for the battle, will
not tear a German warrior asunderi Brethren,
let usenjoy its contents. Vivat our home and
what we have there ta love and cheris.
Drink, and believe in the great Peter I We
will gain ceurage like truc knights from Sua-
bia's beautiful land."

With these words he put the flask to is lips,
drank and gave the rest to bis cumrades.
They sang German songs and drank till they
coul! sing no more. Then theirlheads become
heavy and asleepy. They turned their eyes te
the right and turned them to the left, and were
not able to say any thing te be understood.

"o, my poor brethren," stuttered le of'
Jinkendorf, "we Lave got ourselves into a
rather clumsy fixl I think that once I beard

of it, that the Turks love a certain drink that
will make any man, unaccustomed to it, drowsy
and sleepy. This may have been that infernal
stuff. To us Ohristians it seems, that it has
not proved very palatable. And what will
noble-ahem- lord say-when- ahem-- le
find us in-this interesting-condition ?

The terrible and all-powerful Peter shook
once or twice bis hea!; then le laid himself
down into the high grass to cool off and the
others all followed the example of their
leader.

In the meantime the noble Walter of Raben-
fels was lost in deep and interesting conversa-
tion wich e carried on with Lis trusty
squire; the topie was t sweet remembrances
of the far-off home.

"About two years have passed," said the
count, "since I left wife, child, sister, ia fact,
all I cherish dearly in this world. No intelli-
gence, no reports from home have ever reach-
e! me, although I have often sent word by
returning pilgrims; and often familiar faces
arrived here.; but none are able to give me any
trustworthy account of the valleys of home.
For the last two months we stray through this
inhospitable dosert, eut off from the main army
of the Frankish kaights, and troubles and
hardships have more than doubly increased
during these weeks."

"Do not give way te despondency, dear air,"
replied the squire, "and think that we have un-
dertaken to carry all thse bardships and suifer-
ings in honor of Him, wo once, at not a very
distant place from here suefered for our redemp-
tion and future salvation."

"If that confidence had net possession of myi
seul," replied the count, is eyes faithfully
raised to the blue sky above, "despair would
noce overpower me, my trusty Kuno. Indeed,
it tock no littie manly struggle to leave a hearth
whomo ane lus u tante! se nia>'nvyset adu pouce-1
fui enjoymnents. To port front wife, clild and!
'slaLor, Le follow anuncertain abject tînt me>'
pieuse Lic Almtighty', put wih, undor prosent
cireumstuancen,' seema ver>' doubtful. Hard>'
ha! vo campe! at Strassbourg vlen, after a
night et confuse! dreams, onmfrg I dis.
coyoe! thelioss cf' my> bluén carl which Luoinda,
at panting, had Lie! across my> shoûlders; lier
Leurs Lad fallea uspon it, au!d t- esteemod the ~
toton of aweot remembrance as a t'lisman. • I

mourned its loss, for you know full well, may
Kuno, how a true knight esteems such tokens
of affection. We lad, on the whole, a very
bad voyage. Who dare deny it? At that

[period, also, the monk who appeared teobe
such an enthusiast for the holy cause, proved to
have taken uuasked leave of absence. It was
a first-class piece of knavery. We traveled
through France; we expected reinforcements
there and got them. Encouragea by ncw hopes
we soon reached Nortiern Italy. From the
Gulf of Genoa we embarked, and landed, after
a short voyage, safe and sound on the coanst of
Sicily, where re stayed over winter. But
when, inl tie following spring we sailed from
its shores and nfter wce Iad gained the high
sea, a terrible huricane swept the larger part of
the fleet into a watery grave ; and only a few
of tise Franklin knights gained the coast of
Africa. Exposed te the attaeks of the Bedou-
ins we strayed through tihe Wildernesses of
Arabiapetrea. And wien, after a thonsand
of' dangers, we lad gained the main body of
the arny cf the crusaders, at Flebron,, when
hardly the lope, like a bright star enterei our
heurts, that we could soon show ourselves te
the King of Jerusalenm, Baldwin Il., to adore
with him i nthe chapel of hlie Holy Sepulihre,
our Lord and Saviour, we were soon after a
hot and terribly contested battle with the Sara-
cens, agafin eut off from our brother warr,
and driven inte the wilds of this desert, and, if
God in his Mercy does not interfere, a miser-
able death will sean be the lot off us all."

The count relapsed into silence. The page
liad not a word of comrfort, and looked with a
trembling eye down upon the ground. But
more melancholy than belore, Walter of Ra-
beonfels recommenced :

' A bad presentiment, that misfortune has
come upon my home, makes my seul tremble.
An awful dream oflast night is the cause of it.
I saw Lucinda kneeling before my picture in
the hall of my ancestors. ' Walter,' I heard
ber call, ' dear Walter, send your spirit into
the fora o this painting or we are lest! iHell
has opened its jaws te devour all, your home
and those you hold msost dear.' At that mo-
ment a terrible monster, halfi man and half
dragon, smote its bloody Wings, and the castle-
with all its belovcd inhabitants was crushed t.o
death. An awful cry awakened me from my
dream, and the battle with the Saraeens con-
monecd, in whieli we proved se successful"

I Our victory may put te the blush and
aniilate your ominous dream," consoled, with
a smile, the page ; but no pleasant smile was
evoked from the dark features of the count.

At that moment there arose upon the far-off
plains a dense cloud, that gained with every
moment larger volumes, indicating ifs fast ap-
proach.

"i What I have feared will happen," ex-
claimed the squire, and sprang from his seat to
prepare the crusaders for the hostile attack.

In a moment the liera of Rabenfels sat solid
and steady in his saddle, lis lance in a ready,
advanced position, and rode towards bis men
te give'bis comnands;

But how shook his kniglstly frame lien he
saw how Peter of Jenkendorf and lis comrades
rubbed their sleepy eyes.

" By St. George," thundered the count,
"What lias happened? lias some evil spirit
of the desert bewitched my people? Forward!
te herse, I say, the Saracens approach 1"

The crusaders soon gained their steeds, but
the narcotine had had a very dulling effect upon
their brains. Hardly had the count time te
fire them, on te valor, by recalling te their me-
mory the many valiant deeds of former dates,
when the Saracens lad advanced -withia the
throw of a lance te the oasis.

The voice of the hostile leader rang through
the clouds of dust, threatening death and von-
gencee: "By Mahomet, the great prophet,
those we seek are iere I Down with the Frank-
ish dogs! By the board of the prophet, give
them no quarters !"

This was the battle cry of the Turks. Then
arase the war hymn. Being by far superior
in numbers te the Christians, about ton Sara-
cens would send their sharp arrows from their
bows upon a crusader. At first the strong
ahields of the Fronks withstood the flying wCa-
pons of the enemy; but in the long run they
would not last. Many an arrow feund a weak
spot in in the breastworks of the Germans and
and mortally wounded one, bore aad there-
would sink down from bis steed." The
Count noticed that the imminent danger would
increase with eVery moment, if a desperate
hand ta hand conflict would net bring about a
vietarious terminsation af tihe battle,

"Brothera," ho thundered vithx his ieraiec
vcocead, if bis viser lied been open, théeflash-
ing oyes would have appemred te sond forth
darts of fine, "wiil me stop' bore and lot eur'-
selvesmbo slaughtered by the arrows of these in.-
fldelsj'whle Germanf s fier, blood courses'yet
in aur weins ? Theo inighit -only wind vison-
be swfngs hio hievy qword or lance lin lis.
v rong'and brany hand ! Remembe'r your '
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qlåüapedbis lips, when, asuitng'lhis worçI but stated tht isprseywaknss w on torm Cn e11 me, good men, where I might Afnd teeoete eeegrt-ananfiedyrl-"h ae elsalntprerail: against ber.,

t&he:ded, like à furious tampeso brs t Ioinpip t bgh ay, and that he MasterRans ? I bave toorder a full suit of armocur iAstit hral]ervathey alstakenvin-tis on, y Lno

idwarda nd -ashied ,u ui.hssrel n ;s hs yte te aly approach of a dangerous for e h' f it suits ho ie pa n-a ar 't y e yg h sofcaODSEGIH VL
ntthveyenrsickness. . i ' latde rem d saeipd weàrpti nes.the State toeclesiastics habubeen\'.singulaily 1 WI Ncon-1BTOINC.ALS1B.MTRYàT

aiddleft bhe swung his pitnderous and trusty The host became pacified, gave the veit a glas cap at te is artn and I t, heï ch san e b viefre n utfe ytefcoo fdü t swA NE iRmTRA AL r-NrE
a*i into the raks of the infidéls, every stroke or the best cider and anvited himto take a Place.be- ness ptth resogeeo0 thanl to them'"that as long as they respeoted her T, . "RTan;carri".1 .PEDaAr

t n isawa tl fnsat ethn ath te or eat f ieIbhe meatime the osia treMater is gonte to Ursberg, to pay his yearlyathrynonedsudteio .sTeeaofe(Poae'uiaag.
3t too0soo, thestrength of ths fom oheiofthe chestnut colored people enl- rent ; Hrans Netter is expected! to return every m.vltosonybgnwtlteaccle Bfra o sxdy fewad rgtwscetnacl

ed tocte ose -r •t•e • barro frtten.36 will neverbe closed again whLile-the world without covering, with nothing btht a allet ofat,,Christian warriors rùle ae Cof ch they ar th 10 wiIeto lav as jovalro nghe rr oo of ed, G udto hepo1'rdsatadsontelastx, tillit is finally superseded-by-the.brkief, but- without any medical assistance- There-herosi

]partigeffec.Tsothe.e orpi '' edand miablent aeuthe hoat stood back. And if the music in stout figure of lMster Netter darkened the entrance. cuhn epts fAtcrs.-ATsams nder- on isesandielbowe'eeua butorsen his bark
parittan the mneraalmed uofnth he brn was intolerable the noise, laughter and con. Rex-ppeared not a ittle surprised to receive suchan bolical oulburti which overthrew the Atrudr rsdadAi oescudb se-ovle

to itstad he ncssnt ttcksoftheaglefusion ln the room becarne perfectly unbearable. early visit fromn the old womanl. mined the Thron. When men were told that they- and working.through hie woundo.",

Tairka.These were not 810oW to perceive and sOnly the little maid remained, and , raising lher Yums av etokae ta al ourn w erefe od eth e friothngs of Go d h e cly Now fo Kr.Fruenteeo his traction •
t akea naeOf the weakened condition Of beautifl, clear oez, upto heaven murmured: he addressed her, as Elle advanced to meet hima. cnlddta frir hywr oJdeeey mn h etee hmhsoyhsbe

tae a an;te uuddtage . .rfoce t hGo, gv elptasp o , rtten cbild2 il Not earlier thtan it behooves a good, healty body thing else. They have less donbt about it rnow pleasedtegibbet for his share in these transaoti.
theFrnk ;the srrunedteineor rees o Th God, givethelp o is pke oor , fogand board to rise," was the reply. than ever. But when they say that the Church is was Mr. Thomas Judkin.Fitzgerald, the Rligh Sh

.of the C1hristians, anda the valint o n-ah oteret a eid sh per break from her ]!ppi. After a pause, Master Hans asked, the natural enemy of the State,,ýand that the spirit- of Tipperaryr. This gentleman (Says )Mr. Fronde
with hbis trusty squire, was still bravel o- mwrirls ulo eyan ulm no What is your wish in ]lants' Netter's 5ooty ual authority cannot co-exist with the temporal, did by decisive meliasures effectuaLlly break the insur.
tending against his opponents, suddaenly found ee thdatters soodultremling iandte su othe forge"they lie. AIlihistory provos that they lie. In pa- gent&' organization in Tapperary i so that when the

pri a soner in the midst of the Saracens- old Voit He mved noislessl y forward and accost. And Truide returned in short and cari; words: gtme th et er.man wsChrsariand Pnif,ut relancamthemust.dangey- eroustcount itesThee prader dod triedanWeamens I wnt Masterednsthethey bth fellbtogther.eIn Chrstianetimed uprtodlandIaynmotion ss.ntThey wre not geni
Thelede o te an mckny ri e te maibut Veit ti hold of the child's arn and The eyes of the black man dilated, and with an the epoch of the so-called Réformation, the sceptre -sures. He used the whip freely, and bce made pnO

fiB1y the board of the PrOPhet, Yeu C s o scape open mouith he brought out the words: was held by one man and theecrosrer by another; mistakre which bas not beeu forgotten. AMa
tians have been defeated by the stratagem Of as crm o itnoetand rmai. Yu en, weapons and for Gertrude of Oak. and the first wasm the spiritual sphere subject to named Wright, of Clonimel, was suspected of cn

er. Yo have become intoxicatca1, oed mteeu.adIaivrrncSr-dalei71 the second, as Thieodosius waLs to Ambrose. Yet nection with the United Irishmren. The supco

adwith thegco p p ed ith 1 the house of God, was the first to admit his autiler- evidence to the contrary was given on the tria.
dropped in order to take revenge for a wound gipsies." iald r tecidco . What tink u, aster Haens of the iren-hama- ity in his own. It was because each respected the But whiat cares Fraude ? yon cannot gO wrong !u

recive ina frme skrmih. e kew hat Theope-d amer? Has myboy not become astout younýgman ? Office Of the other, and knew the limits of his own, hanging or fiogging an Irishmanu.) On searchinr
youdo otrefuse any kind ofbveg, and, Site eainea sbuiu and reinsmeoiIl wgr w biht silver coins that my boy can- that they dwelt in mutual love, and the world haed him a letter was foundla in French. Fitzgerld did

«by Allahi you have been caught in the snare golden times. Mother dear taught it teoame, andi 1 vanquish any one of your Pirong, blacksmiths in a pae o nesadtelnug u i mind, like
zost beautifull." •I . ecoileet that'I haed to pray it daily ; but since: I have wrestIe.-But the boy muset away from here, with , It lis true that between the third and the sixteenth that of everyonie else, was full of the erPected

R hentund deferentially to Count Watlter, lost may mother I can only pray it when 1 ami alone, finely tempered weapons of steel. Shall he wastei century there were sometimes dissensions betweeni French invasion. The letter, thoFugh utteriy anno.
and Hein turnoeadir'io adrsed him. They laugh at me and even mock tme." And the his %strength bheein this wilderness r o hhutteto oes u h xetinolirvstecnt a rae sa viec fgit n rhandin toe o admBrtio atese child's oeze filled with tears but the stranger con- not be. Old Trude knows too well that noble blood rule, The confict which occasionally arose between severely fiogged. He prosecuted the High Sherig

SIadmire your valor, Chri-tian .. BustelocIlhor and said:. courses in his youthful veins." Then Shte spoke to the spirtuel and thie temporal authority was oreein afîlertwarde, and recovered £500 as damaes. Fi(,.
Bashaw of Damasonis, to whomu we will conduct 4c" roer little one will you always remain with the master: " AlU the armnour of a knight, who is ci' which the latter was so maniferitly in the wrong gerald has been rewarded with a black name and

Yewill not surely, have much thIanks for these people ? T beir minds are wicked and their the poinit of confronting the foe, 1 must have, and, ttiat it always ended by proouanmg ludgtnent up- with the eom affoolisA historians. The English Gay.
you, ,u av killed his 01n] son-" deeds are bad. Come% with me" of the very best quality: and also, in as short al time -Ocnisitf In the quarrels of bad prmces with th e ermnment, though goeeraly too prond to remtember

der. o f a e if. s hu ae orders The chi Id hesitated. "lWith you ? Why ? Ah, AS possible. If the work ia - Well done, if it dons Church sellh as always fouRd her justifLcationin gond service, y2t se far acknowledged Fitsgerald'ps
The leade ofth in enpa . I remember-a man like you-a dark dressed Mau credit to its maker, then lIl pay you well, in silver their own confession. Greedy or arrogant, and menit, that they paid his fine and created him a baro.

ásbind the prisoners two by two upon t e cp-itwas who carried me away and sold me to these coins, as oly Trude of Oakdale knows how to pay? moved by covetousness or vaniity, to usurp the net.

-tured horses, and amid wild rejoicings the troop . soies :emefy our intenltions ari bad." Thée master took an exact measurement of the things of God, they quarrelled about investiture, or And thus perpetuated at once hie infamy and
too it wa thoug th deert towaErds Da-. Bttemntidalhi esaieest i youth's stout and well-built formn, and then the lat. they deprived sees of their Bishape in order to &p. their own 1 Sa conscious were they, to, that thrre

too-,it wy hru.rhth d, tthe anYo edarl ons cursues n shamewls e n tewmnreturned by the highway to the propriate their revenues; but the mnotive of their re- cruelties were uiversal, that thbey passed an aet of
InUCUS, hegir :I-Yu er ny ct' ' d fbaeEçtran the oldQIe h witch. volt was so transmparently evil that they becamne indemmity for them. From Derry io Tipea,

TheBase w a ol ma ofthee cor, peehes Inth en yo'l evn frge Gd ;butruUnder the old fir trec ashe stopped, and confronting ashamed of it themselves. If Henry II replied to from Tipperary to Cork, such @canes wrere enatig
'ith silvey white hair and board, ordered the 1111 conduct you to a place where you I earn tO hesi the admonition of St. Thomas. "lIt is mot lawful continually from 1?95 till the end of 17?9. àrd

captred ank t0be rough eoehim.-hmnr and love God every day more ad more. nd ber adoptedson , seson dleol oucadi tefor thee to do this thing,"1 by precuring his assas- instead of extraeting the il poison fangs,"? as]Er,
He th stelyfor oftheChrstin dI 1 t beomea od ad hndishiingarmurof a brave knight ; and the moment, sination, at least he did penance ua aenminal; if Froude boasts, they have rather implanted, oio

sureyed . dl • an ouwi rowupg ] whn n sep utof he eas o yor oyhod ndLouis XIV. pretended to confirm false doctrine by in Our vemna that !â working to thishLourRad
warrior with longlooks and said, moodiy . some lady as the Lord iwills it and as it pleases ail wh c en you stpotohe ywaitdsolngwl aroehsfoa atort, efun raea ite aert wlor or owrulysil roahsnxibto

" yMhmt u ra' prophet, I raghlt good men.,, .f.wih o-morrow'shearly sun.Yo onwill he vetrconfess hie folly to the Vicar of Christ. of I" English ideas."1bti
1aveyMoeted O rhwthnzarderer Of my Thenthe e ild whispered with a pleadig eyeack y orrentent yar . u i timeofjoenr Nothing, then, is more evidently false than the What Irishman but remembers the death of Peter

only, dear son. But that woulld Dot be satis- te Myman, yo "wlich I will Seo youl as a knight clad in a heavy revivesd pagan opinion _which most journalists are O'Neil Crowley, slain in arms t Kiiclooney WIood,
. ' ymy reveu e; ou would be at rest in °i oim n e0n couldm dear child," he returned, oat of mail, with shieli, lance and $Word, will bring ende avouring te populanise in our day, that the only in the county of Cork, on the 31st of March, 186,-.

-. temgavewh e y huti oiu myr-l ln ajyi wudbigteM er.But 1 a deepsorrow to Me. We mnust then part, my dearly way to avoid a conflict between the Church and the arms taken uip through the rancour engendered by
9heegra e ie m hnertOsC yoiua y or- knwatw o y0 old r mto myi8. eart.siedi ybelov d child. The solitary woman's cet at Oak- State is to subject the one to the contrl of the the outrage commlitted oa his uncle, FatrPer

d-ured by the relembancfof y beove hei. kow ntowhre our otherdi Be oIf t ,y dae iono onge a laceforyourstrer bdyatat ther If heycontivedto ive or a thusan O'eilwho asthoggd wth te sae cuelttan

'!erefore, if YOU live, as my slave, you may darling h w be oesseongn er asnid tho herisaletao logr aewt n nmy is ner- years in mutual1 affection, but mutual independance, the same outrage upon decen2cy as Wrighcut, ia

fes or soul with thoughlts of your home, "fhatH h adhscae t os tained the idea to ]et Yeu enter the service of some it cannut 1be the fault of the Chiurch if they do so more than samty years before.
ftyour if ad hld whom you never shall be- 1 'sig il e follow me ? 'ou Must decide noble knight, and when you had shown yourself no longer.- h ssilwa h lwy aad Fte eerONi frhsacut is in print),

oyour alifeesandantOf te ycrousing ; willbyo nu sadyou ll be stworthly under his tuition and guidance I would have always will be. Like her Foundler she knows ng after stating that ho was arrested oen secret tales of
hield again as sure sIa ecnat teqikybrthywl euo s n o ieo ad you knighted At the grand toUrnament Of Augs- change. For many years the present German Em- hie sanctioning maurders of whiich be was totally ig-

great Prophet." . for all eternity. idnto the burg. But I fear that yonr pure heart and your peror lived in harmony withthe Catholic Bishops norant-tales probably extorted by the ",English
But with fearless candor Walter retorted : The maid gazed with innocent eyes deepite nao conscience might be harmed in thie company - and peo'ple of his realm, among whom he counted cat"--goes on : " Immediately upon my arrest I was
'(In the heat Of the fierce combat who wilIl ask for face of the man who appeared to be so interes o los ad riolu cmpnins0ad ept you Iiis Most intimate friends. They are what they were, brought to Youghal, and without trial thrust into

lumsand titles ? And wasntImroeruh e lgtadakdwtan a oc t my side in the harmless solitude of our mounitain though he is not. Me has been persuaded to adopt! the bIack.hole of the barrack.
ýha lenged party ? Hfad I fallen Who wouIld have "l May I1 trust You, strang-àman ?adTfte l oe u nwi stm. o utb way the impious doctrine that religion is a departmcent "In that dungeon 1 reinained from Friday till

consoled My Unhlappy widow min far-oii Suabia As hpe efd th 3eit openlyand accomtpanried from bere, far away to strange ad.Plsieclls o h ttadta osinesol esbetMnawe a ruh u i h ala.
And the count relapsed into a digmified tien e oruth of Hieispseech with a ao emn gaze to heaven, every brave arm, very strong knight ! The cross to the Pohice. And Most 'of Our 'English journals, ley to receive my punishment. I was wrapped and

rom which lno questionling of the Bashaw could "Well then " adtecidrsltl,"-u-o u eemrbcon's Yeu. Up, lmy son, no wvithout in11y approving the Prussian legilation, tied up ; six soldiers stood forth for their werk;
ruse him. Theo latter gave a signal, and with acor-, 'n hti ad grtscieyf odtOmnyoryu 1 Brave are quite Of his Opimion as to the relations which same of them right-handed, some left-handed, two
lu mockiery the retainers cast an old and worn gar-.redrmsftoonchgeaid ldaad deeds in the furious battle shall stamap you whatt the oughIt to subsist batwenteCuchadteS a i t a time (as 1 judged froml the quickness ofr the

ment ever the shoulders of the noble count, thuls inn angel. Take the poor, waifi earcldmjad tourmnment of Augsburg could never have accom- Thie one must be the serf of the other. "LThe idea; lashes), and relieved at intervals until I hal re-
-m, to earpetual slavery. The r-ashawI now conduct it to gond people. shd" of a State Church,"l says the Daily News, 'lis in mo- ceived talo hundred andseenty-Jve lacrher, so vigorously

dtuin i [toad ecca. to pray for his son.- II Come, child, qmeck," whispered he of Costnift PPol nd batfn nhi alyvguraddern times entirely that of a National "Cliurch. lItand su deeply inflied that ny back and My
raiewa"s a iace to remvete rioer.The f'- oand lead the way. The maiden (o1 owed, a lte strenthstodte adted inbsinleforeoldGrtrudi o ha fa clsasticism sustained on behalf shoulder-blades were quite bared of the flesh. Blt

loer of Counit Walter were led off to assist ina the lute under her arre. al iteTefr fyuhu org emdin his spark-_ of persons who accept to the full rigour of its defini- I had not hitherto shaken the triangle--a display of
ceton of the public buildingbu e islfd. Alifew eek pase id, an bie eand, Bond beltre ling eyes. The old woman was Wall pleased-and iOns all its sectarian dogmes, and none other than feeling which, it seems, was anxiously expected
erecageKunia were led as slaves inDto a fearfuldu-tihe it, pawithf the chilern a orthernBaç i tenderly kissed his brown, high forehead. Then she thcee."À National Church, it affirme abd affirma from me. To accelerate thÉ.t spectacle, a wire t

hsgeothe hgheortal ofA vnunasery inN earn aarith s tiud ,truly, has nothing to do with definite truth, and has was introduced, armed with scraps oftlinor lead What-

geon.. curTsa x .- T0snarr zae . . and cer 1ro ratng athe b tell A vil d ser ear ed a h-.na edo efry u erOto l h tw si n uh rt otah t i et ec ucho n - e e eits a pap edges, I cannot ealy forget its

The courseo u ipenraie eteraeion gatinand asked he vanr rer" .=y poweri and when in the golden future Yeu har- land,-which teaches that even the Apostolic Sees power. In defeance of shame, my toaistband a-as eifor

againbrings lus !it the silenat and romantic Valley - What isyour wreaid the Veit I that this convent vest the sweet fruits you will drop a tear of thanks "erred in matters of faith,"l and therefore disclaims the finishing strokes of thlis lascerating instrunment.

ban the Hind oerwhih kndaretaina.ifish a Tlae sayrepefthe , ected and opressedt. upon the grave of the nid Witchi of Oakdale- .- for itqlf lan imponibleiMýmunity from sitnular errors, The very first lash, as it renewed allMy pangs and

han hs pr'udsomay nd aredatracios.If I leofre fgeralfoir tands the poor daughter Il When you were Stil a child 1 inculcatedl into --it is oly' a ceszpoobl into which all the turbid shot convulsive agony through My entire frame,
Ye will follow us, we will ascend with you the top eehrena ssrh T m'dniin.your heart the sound principlers of love to God and s tre»ams of human oinion mlay conveniently drain made me shake h rageide.Ascn n

ofaflowery hill, which is called Oakhill. But firstt of a knight, a louely orphuTe adniin. n. ur u lebutthis heipless your fellow-creature..I1taught you, as soon as tijllthe whole flithy lmass ismingled togethfli tionaftetrae ylins adtorsethemen-

wie w ai ten ttheeatifldelittvag;e of Fair.Iceint as a udovad uroa a bd world into thae your mind was capable of understanding, to distin-1 The true "re"of sch a Church, which we quite 'cruciatingly ; the third maintained the tremulons

iew and lv inth nnat the "olod enis wewil e. beigf miht behreforeaslue to give her a quiet guish tebdfo h od agtyu n ge a oftylf otespriino h xiiinln uthheMsectaorswresatis.

freh ureleswih cp f oo Rensh we payslsoeof rui. er e, p duc teheras it pleases kept youir mn a ell as yourlbody bhay At many; civil magistrat, "is that of a public institution, the fled?1

Neeaut the top of the hill. Below u epaemoeo orcls;ec rtmnti htmbcm useultoyu t eeits Of rhich and the concerne of which are to Led back to his cell, thireatened at intervala by
b lo o w e a r esr eetsth e n t h it e h ou sesag e an d th e h e sLo rd , a w e t h e tn re ih apth e A l m e c ifu I so m e futu re d a . O tto , m y o y , tr d ay c n fess it bc freely Op en to al l cl ases o f th e p ep le . T h e th e O rang e e sp t i n w ith a fre h flog g ing a dven

arer de n of the th Cprivgiae . O cn Qthehe oet n n Iin sharnlleurOPigt tcnduet hcr to you with a joyful heart, you have befn a good State Church, according to the theories oi most hangng if he did not confess, and shown, the more

dter of the inelvwed tperite cneet and ttehig orhoble opitlt ero o echild and have brightened My lonely home. When EngUghmen, never is closed, never can be closed, to terrify him, two men hanging from a gallon

frmsh aFromilour elneved sade'pointwean see b rack oenar to heo og mteplied. you returned from school, arts and entertainmentsagisanbd.Itcheoicrsweevety terbdi obldyfmilgightItogh

for mihl ad mleuhsteup ever si. Up sreIour Ata smomet hile I ill deli er your request to awaited you, fromt which You learned to gain ad. of that opinion when they admitted a Unitarian to theyhad redjackcets on,"and athird halter unocu-.

a bnieos tallcurht eelsrasn theazr kndcti spir es tabb ort ' vantages for the future. What cares and troubles communion in Westminster Abbey. "The State pied ready for him, he signed a paper saying that

likeileoststo he auresky andnea litle he abes. thtouh the 1 diIlnot subjectmryself to ?Everyherb and plant, May permit such aChurch," add the Daily ele- I"he deserved what ho got?,

hamlis hlf idde amog tees awh le u - orea ithrthse wdssthe hned. taisnd was soon the smallest roots, flowcers, fruits and the bark of hegrap h, Ilacertain freedmorpeh roie tde n onfso thus acextd ortedubyite Engli
ionyimseaacted bynmeostall atesruns. recorriorsenedoftherwin an id mild piress trees, out of which Manly a wonderful Medicine may not gOo toofar," ju st asEt he Stt- Ie|may sna fel1y adamit thlat I" cat" will,nodutbeacpdasoniiv re

oure b immepnse foerestsdextemive rundsiOn hepsbencal eaofthe reen ahe sie pear- bc prepared, I have shown ito You ten, nay twenty h odnadteNrhWsenRiwyi n fhsgitb i.Fodtog eqikypo

atronfe sixhallprigafter telckless cnlagrain Wen sh an d erd te euet7 mitimes,dtl you knew their respective qualities and titled to exercise a certain authoiity over its portera cured papers, whereon concludes Father 0 lieil: I

v aenftels ad waheredit om pig gitMne ao yaduele:thalfn na we har Dpower, and how to apply themln cases o iknsand its clerks ; hut tne State cannot surrender the wrote a formai protest against what has been el-
alle the armweater f Apil 'rouht 9U CItaLwpay js T Sister arinf dn u nman and beast. Besides you havesrnghndright to determaine, in cases of dispute, where that torted from Me, that, should I be execnted, this pro-

ises hi hr hninter uatersthe cnrin ban of sucheayersoTh onaidentsala.al -ou n od nte t Sun, in the terrible authority ought to begin and end. It musit deny test might appear afte*r My death."

gronerm e rchthen nfstet t e c unry n ven wihinth walsof urcon en. Y u ro y r cthe, n t e eav s oweto msin the wid sch ant orty o C ure aasrly aseo ' jontoRe em er,-rshw me ofIrlan, nglndan

tadumbeinersthaiaor~ntAtw sta time thre memer =whomeItreate to you smetie tbct hunting parties, in wrestling and other unnly con. stock company. In other words, it must deny America (and teach it to your children), that it vs

t a te ntrsctonoftw cos-rad alageWhn y om, hecatl, a onsum y inztests with rnany a strong artisan and inhatitant of Christianity. Such ls the logical result of the thus the E.nglish treated Catholic priests and the

-.- ;Y «yWIJ&J'_ Ob -- _____ 1 hen he bid her, for the present, farewei. itàjmeIeagodmro oth ex a e hiurevsbeodeul ftetocl e efration isathe.beginning 1Driven, at length, by repeated vles

i e an.sase yondoebrdhat a etiul l it. "ardiewllthe Jo hna, e hat ben at some the number. . It iseaven possible that nu -one will of the end. Others are persuaded that theén st re n orve' aké ble ire

j de tanus e upon thoe a y oars ;oe sho uurchld and l in he seet bathemiother or Somne take the trouble te write ont epitaph. B3ut among not Yet, and that the Church is on the ove of aniother While writhing in the waàter iihis death troa'
md aha shebc wer atnhecigallftoryou.t he tuetim hl idyu ,'ahhsgaos aytig hc r iing and transitory triumph Over the gates of helh. God will decide.' Crowley raised isEgun to his shoulder, bu

a à an hrdl be ver he ge o ten ha wha oter loving friend, I shall appear again att g tereimon) ingdodfirn iisoignad o-Ecnhl, l hosil eiarwer ofsel rm h ut fa odt'srfo ahd t-r

matters it ?"t rngyubc t hm stitution fromn all the rest, in the world but noto ti ugett oe n eiet aeterhn notesra h military surgeon

The eit appeared ot in the least e re by th se dcuert a xW.--..n m GHiafl .T UE -T Il B2DaING CAS L.a eoet e al n il ot Of t e ri oni h o e f rsins and th prom is ,tiha noe ofa riesTrefdath e Ms prye

banteririg, remarks, for at that moment he had a full Yer olledon the cold winter had agin given all. The Catholic Chiurchi, which is God's kingdom of Christ, may see in the circumstanices of ourtms rwe' w'ryrbo hc eawYs ca

View of the girl's facoewho had rmised her veil toe easut 
tri an te ord aso erthba aredyanexstnc o igten on ad hrpaanoxokonofth tmpra aov te ihohm ad l did dare Oenbyhi

brnge bauiulwae o gl e arit rery . 01 way tng aa n joynd es life. Flowers bud- turitis. Happy they, of every race end tongue, who spiritual authority, a new cali to consider their wayg. fer hi@ courage. :Ei corpne was carried to Mii

Thejoyus uiprie o a de n d icov erypsoon aaen n to a nadjoously from one'bushy belong to it and shwaeits immortality..Oetigiscran I0hycevet12ina0on hchishryiie rmThug

colored the cheeks of th ]hVi it epdd a hf eeoteohr Tesrks Eathis kingdom been, on-the whole, the friend Churches they will1 take part witbh-the, enemny, and where they afterwards. buried 11m. h
qrimson, that again g a waýy and left his whocle face rn e of Hang Netter's forge rang as carly or the enemy of !ts human rivale ?7. There is reason will be swept away in the coming. stormn; Thle this long cus huad copmdo
covýèÏd with'an'ashyjlenleBss.The' host gazed ofof theeth h heMide Valo Aatths tmetoas te qesio, f her nve ws hrbia'splce-isnoa8er. atina Curi:s hare thug aslogtset aseigophe le

upo hm wthdisoredeyes jind exclaimedl :h nd e l"a y ou e havily uipon her before. For many centuries the prophiecy waus ful- are, by. thora veryr.naturó,,a formal iaoftestedccryngheoy hmee)d
jeHa,àve yu tsuddaatac;o:-heaueoi Thenl tote, ewomstaff, accompanied by a tall and . Well filled which saidliof the Catholic Church, "dings One. Church of the Apostles C.eed n ftemnsrwdhsaahtih lwers; ilhu

Setmavieoutdive it: away by a 30 h uil out proachled theaforge from thé higlÉway shll be thy nursing father, and qeens thy nuring Christian Faith ibecause thëy dényas a firiprin- shutteras oi- overy houst0e erAp-:.o
dance, ýI have set a prize for the Most accompIIbd .
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TH -1

ed t victim (a 1e may1 eècalled) ofthe Egaï
lh' d Orange brtalities of '938.:2

å anwordimore and I sball:have done for the pre-
ne That these brutal floggings, were and ail, are

EngliSidIas," are now evdelced,not dMerely
: 7 eirbeing advdcated by this oat , popular au-

by».but by.,itnesses sworn and giving evidenee in

not depolitions taken behind the backs of
vourtim by their tyrants, sncb as Mr. Fraude so

t relies on), and submitted ta cross.examina-

ioftnrlc n

l .186o, we have them logging sud Ihangiug

te.Fromsix. itemruiog ta six at nigbt we

wt floggin t,n 5the othe withesss,on the ai-

eilry by 'th JaJsi Commisson, the Acting.ro-

qotMarbtal Jand,mc shame to manbood, flogging

wome al.4 A Vomena, ér floged," he continues;
exc pt tho on a erethewwmily- ert ta be sent ta

amidwift tase if they vere in the family-way.

The omenivdert eeigged with a regimebtal ct,

erymanwae figgtd vith a wire cat, The flog-
gger a awfully severe, 100 lashes (before bang-

ing) were a common number mf for mwnomnd thirty
for women. Altogether 439 mo and tamen were
hauged i the number flogged not less thiant a."

ilThe writhing uin agony under flic Ite? Isays
sn officer, <c was terrible.to behold."

Yet Governor Eyre waswelcmed n an bireturn
(rom this scee with a publi edinnerat oSouthampton
by the Mayor (in the chair), tbe Ehlsn f Shrewsbury,
and Talbot, and Cardigan, and ters; and th ey.
Professor Hingsley,.an author as popular as Mr
Fronde, lauded him in a speech after dinner, and
-declared in it that Governor Ryre was paessed af
that spirit which (among other things) had made
us fathers of the United States, and conquerors of

India. And the gallery was filled with ladies ta

greet this florger cf their sisters.
Ta show further o wreally these bloody practices

are " English ideas;" the Grand Jury of the city cf

Londa, in spite of the charge of the Lord Chief

Justice Cockburn, threw out the bill against Colonel

Nelson, engaged in the sceies.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The second of a fleet of boats which Lord Howard

Tf Geossap le buildng at bis own expense fer the

purpose o working the deep sea fisheries off th
Irishi toast, La8 been launched. The honts are built

on a Most improved plan.

IaisH JURIEs.-.The Attorney-General and the Chief

Secretary have brought in a Bill further extending
the operation of f1ord O'Hagan's Juries Act of 1873.
It will be remembered that the Act was limited in

force ta the l1th January, 187G. This extension,
however, does not apply to section 3 and 8, which

will fall into disuse i January next year.

GALWAY ELEcTio.-ir. Ward lias been lected

member for the ancient borough of Galway by aL
large majority over hie opponent, Mr. Monaban
The latter polled only 288 votes, the former 726,
giving Dr. Ward 438 votes more than were cast for

his antagonist. This election lias been carried on

with sa much care and caution that a petition je

not talked of.
TRIPLE BIRTL.-The wife of a laboring man naned

Timothy Finucane, residing at Li'naw, gave birth

to three sons a few days aga, al doing weil. It je

only fair ta uentiona tht she was successfully at-
tended ta by Dr. Donal O'Sullivan, of Carrig House,
Lixnaw. We wish this gentleman every success
thrugh bis professional career.-.Tralee Chronicle.

HIug o OW are gratified to be
able to anouacethat fever now bas altogether dis-
appeared from the city of Armagh, and that, gener-
ally spesking, the health of the district ls excellent,
Taocmuch credit cannot be accorded ta Dr. Gray,
the medical cficer of Armagh Dispetsary Diatrict
for theenergeti cmanner in which he discharged bis
public duties during the prevalence of the receut

epidemic.-Arma9h Guardian.
Loan MANnEvILLE.-On Wednesday Iat th M-

ploas of hie Oce the Duke of Manchester enjayed
a holiday, lu celebration of the coming o agt f ohis
Grace's eldest son, Lord Mandeville. The demesne
in Tandragee was thrown open to the workpeopie.
andwitk the aid of cricket, athletics, and a plenti-
fui supply of refreshments, shey managed ta spend a
very pleasant day.-Banbridei Chroniclet,

ANcIEN"r SPzàanHEAD,-We have just seen in the

possession of Mr. J. Wilkin a spear bead, found in

Balymacualey Bog, near the Cairn, by a man ramed
Touer, twelve feet below the surface. A bone
handle was attached by two rivets, but was not pre-
served. The instrument is 12 luches long, two-

edged, and tapering. The peat bas preserved it
wonderfully; but it is greatly taobe regretted the
bone handle was not taken upby the finder.-Ulster
Gazette.

SUNDAY CLoSING ix GLWA.-The owners of pub-
lic-houses in Galway have done a creditable act, and
onc worthy of general imitation. Seventy-two
grocers and spirit-dealers-the entire body, we b-
lieve-" taking into consideration the many evils
social and religious, arising from the sale of spiritu-
ous liquors on Sunday, agree and promise ta keep
« their establisments close on that day" henceforth,
"nd naot to sell any spirituons liquors during any
part of Sunday." The men of the Citie of the Tribea
have recently given no inconsiderable impetus to
the National movement in Connaught; they have
now struck a good blow in the great cause of Tem-
perance.-Nation.

LORD HOWARD ND TE IRis» FisuErstiz. - We
learn from the Civilian that Lord Howard, of Glas-
flop, has decided ta build and equip a fleet of boats
ut bis own ex pense3 for the purpose cf carrying ont
the deep ses ftshery a! the Irish' toasts. Tht ves-
sels, cf which ane- bas been already launchecd, will
be fitted with erery modern appliance fer safity' and
comfort, sud provided vif]' patent legs, leads, a
barometer, and a first class time mieasurer, while
commnodious cabins fare anid aft give accommoda-
tion ta the c. It is a noble gift et Lord Howard
ta the fishermen of Ireland ; and ve hope thait thty
vill show, b>' their' enterprisu ln carrying out thet
deep ses fishery', that they' appreciate the generous
offer.-Catholie Opinion,.

DEA or Sut Jour RIcÂAn WoLsnu.-Sir
Richard Wolseley, Bart., died suddenly'at Lis resid-,
tact, Mount liselev', near Tullow, conty> Carlow,
on Saturdaày. Tht' melanchuly' and unexpected
avent caused deep sud widdspread regret, deepened
by thà fact that invitations had hotu issued thet
lirevious day for a large.bail at Mount Wolseley, at
whbich bis cdnsin, Sir Garet Wolselty, was te baya.
botu uresent. SGir John Richard: Wolseiey, was s J.P.
and f.L. of the county Carlow, a J.P. fer . counuty'

*Wexfard, and an -extensive proprietar of bath coun-
tries. Ht vas horn on thte'24tha of JTuue, 1834, serv-
ed in tht Criméa, as~ lieutenant lu thà l8tht Royal
Irish; and sncceeded his father, ii Olemnent Waleley
on the 13th October, 1857?. In D'eenber, 1859, hea
maried Fraùces'Annabella, youngest daughter of!
the lat. Arthur Blennerhassett, I.P., cf flallyseedy,
cout> Kert>·.

Tht abiliit and moaderation with which the Home
Rule debate vas ceaùdùcted by the Irish members apa
pear ta have Made a favorable impression on public'
opinion in Englaid. *'Mr. Butt's speech: bas: beenq
greatly praised on all sides, aind: the Teleraphde-
scribes it pRPa remarkable and. in .some respects.a
biilliaut effort. Mr. A. -u. Shiïlivnàt*h e.is fast
risigL to0 eaditgjesitiôr lu thenHousealso ècm-
manded attention-by.his keen and spiritei refutation,
ofthe Marquisof Hartington's argument against the

rmot;qonand4his,.speechtis 'ad, ive'disu1ay'd
rarepowerM.Cannor Poer, euenoU.tie mem0
bers for Waterford, too made a favorable impression,
though bis celebrity asyet :does not equal thatef

TRU WITNESS AIND CATHOLIC CIRONICl.-JULY 24, 1874.

resut it as fouluin conception and execution. This step is evacently imuenentcepecancu of
It was devised by a minister whose falsehoodwas the cleical opposition to the Public Werhip Bil,
the most conspicuous faturo of his policy towards for which rcbshop Tait aims th innocct
Ireland, aud carried into effectby the itigues of a character of a measure hsimplyi tended ta filitatt
shameloas a~ssistant. It was opposed by all that was the enforcement of the new iaw,'withcut tociding
virtuous in the land ; it was supported only by the in any respect vht the lawe n btes d mLtons i.-
base tiaffickeri ahonorr-whose :souls seemed to e sThetreisien te an ecclesiastical bodo cfrtheset-
them assômetlthiggiven by" God to sell. 'le are terintl wth h latter question vil tioubtdles orfen-r
tod that since that fatal day Ireland has been pro- th eiléieig basdjusthesssd thaordeoisn offe.
gtessing. ,Haw 7 ?ýle Itîintelléttuali>' 7 jkAs, nias i sive to'tho'èigj; suid'tht traùmiformaioî 'o! the
Teng. cf h ? Iè itone despars aBurine and measure in the hands-of-Lord Shafteskury, who as
a Sli'idittet he.Englih Hôuedof pommonsar sudepiactically 'cnlarized the proposed tribunal by
Sai maintain a ParliaHoent at:bore ich ont as ùbstitutin a fied judge for theBifhò nd hi
deing iLs numbers, lud with al isoia, ceas not assessors, will tend tohelp.it througb the Houe of

Éis gifted colleague, the Major. Dr. Ball failed to surpassed for brilliancy in Eurp. And how eisiA
please the critical sense of the House, but the Mar- with us now, under the beniga influence of the Act
quis of Hartington's speech is aid ta have improved ot Union? Why génius seems td have perished out
his position with hais party and given him fair of the land--to bave undergone a blight such asthe
chance of the leadership should Mr. Gladstone de- potatoes did. In legislation, when.:we compare the
cline to resiame the post. The debate le pronounced Parliament of Ireland with the Imperial Parliament,
to be,.on the wkole, worthy of the imperial import- wu contrâst a period of eighteen years and one of
ance of the subject. The crowd of politicians in the énearly thre-quarters of a century. During the first
House was very great .throughout, and amongst the there took place a rapprochement between Catholie
distinguished strangers present was Sir Charles and Protestant such as the Union ruptured, and
Gavan Duffy. Isuch as has never been completely restored. That

A STEÂNCS CAsE -Ou Tuceda> Mr. Hamili, Q.C., eighteeu years comprised a second Relief Bill. It
Chairmacf Resomm-on, Tas occupidi»th c.ut- took more than thirty years and all but a rebellion
bhaimaof Rscommto n wa oc cedite ort to obtain a third from the Imperial Parliament.-bouse af the conty toy» in hearing a case cf great Trade progressed during the period of the Irish Par-
Anttrest arising eut of electioneering proceedings in laei;i helorh fIeadi a ihrd
Athone for sere years past. A large number of liamert; lu thee-forthsf relSandit i s withered
parties were processed for the recovery of sums vary- under the Englissr. t as. S toyth, Lia member for
ing- from £20 te £50 on foot of promissory notes Londonderry, pnoduced thebtatistits cf ca;t u expert
which had been disçonnted by Sir John Ennis for- ta prove s muteo thave bencftted; Le oughot
mnerly M.P., and who bas contested the ré,reeenta- temhave supplemented thatistiban accoutie!aut
tienoa!AtLimetfermrany yoare puet. IL vus llegod imiport cf grain, and b>' the tatictics ef cultivatien.
b>' defenAnsthat for as erstpst thIt twaes ag We, no doubt, produce more meat to be aten ia
by defendants that it was understood that the billsEngland, but'we consume less of it within our ownwould never be taken up, but that they were given confines But whaL a folly it is ta speak cf the
as bribes on the the part of the plantiff, it was con- purchase ef Irieh cattle by Englanti being die to the
tended that the bills were discounted simply to ne- Union. Does the English butcher demrarnd a cnti-t
commodate the parties. Two solvnt sureties sig- ficate of citzesheip freio tht x h mll? Weulti
ed each note, and in sone instances they vere re- he not purchase Iieh bests if Ieahod 1sd a sepa-
newed to prevent a lapse of liability by the opera- rate Parlament? Why there is ne Union betwean
tien o! the Statute of Limitations. After evidence Holland and England, or between France and Eng-
decre luentc fcase,beliving that tht ransactions land, and yet it draws its supplies froin these coun-
vere bon .de, ad e, titred int fat the purpse tries just as freely as from lIrelad. But men like Mr.
o!weunidvoes N otie e no! f tht pupo Smytb would perhaps argue that but for the Unionof securing votes. Notices of appeal vt the Judge we should net have the cattle ta export. It is netof Assizes was lodged. ver' cear that it should be se, but if it is the case

A Voic FaOX AcRoss THE ATLANTI.-Mr. John what are we ta conclude but that to the Union it is
Martia, M. P., bas received a letter from Edward va ave i, that bests have been aubstituted lanLiis
blurphy, James Cronin, Thomas Meagher, James country for ma? Thero e, indeed, ne doubt that
Burk, and Thonas Barret, Lonsdale, Rhode Island, under the blessed sL ste which bas prevailed under
U.S.A., covcring a remittance of e igt oeundo, sixt he Imperial Legislature the population o! Itelaît
shillings, tht stascriptica cf 166 Irislimen a! Lotis- hie hotu latgeby dimnishel te makie rout for caL-
dale te "the National Roll" of the Home Rule Assoc- tli. Tis species cf pragrees canuot be denied, but
iation. The writers say that when some time sinc IL leaves fer us the ugl question Lobe uolved, if it
the Council of the League issuted an appeal te the continues awhere shah th eIrish people b found ?
Irish exiles "the world over," they thought the "Na- Decrease of population coupled with decreased cul-
tional Bol" would be stablished in thos towns arud tivation of the land-with the return of a vast quan-
ciLles of Amrica in wtichi the Irish race was most tity of the surface of Ireland to the original wilder-
numerous. They regret to add that'they have been noss, cannot, by any species of argument, be made
disappointed, that they have waited ln vali for some te appear a sigu of prosperity. But thep people in-
party te inaugurate the rnovement ia New England. creased too fast, w mnay be told, fora safe and sound
Accardingi, thetiritahnen of LoudaIt, a s s all condition eof thinge, aud hence the drend caimnityof
(acter>' village in tht Stateof o!bde Ieiaud," dter- tire faminle. But agin, iL vas unIontLite Uniouvras
mimcd ta "set the bal? roiiîg, A fev vi-ekeago a given the grcate.t impulse te the syeterncf abseutee
great Hoane Rule demonstration was hebi dl uLes lords, the multiplication o idtle-ltoldns and the
date, commencing vith a pro2eFsion through the extravagant rents paid by the tenants who plungod
village, and winding up with a public meeting. At into early and reckless marriage on potatoes.-
the meeting resolutions were passed approving of Wberever we turn we see the blighiting effects of1
the Home Rule movement, and as the result ou' Ireland beingr landed over to the control of n coun-
hundred and sixty-nix men becane members of the try toc conceited and egotistical to understaud ber.
Lonsdale branch Home Rule Association, and have The temper of the three-quarters of a century is
rorwarded theirnames and subscriptions ta the Na- illustratei in the intolerance against wtich Colonel
tional Roll. Such a message from beyond the seas White found it necessary to make hie spirited pro-
is a cheering and picasant encouragement to tht test. The criticisut which he deprecates is net con-
workets at home,-Peeman'a.lournal, fined to the Dundrearys of the Guards' Club, but le

MoNssR IsHî BANNEa FOR MELaoUnxz.-Mes.Crs. the tonu adopted by men wrho affect culture and po-
Fry and Fielding, the eminent poplin manufacturers litics, and even by the newspaper press. In the
Westmoreland-street (Dublin), have just completei latter case it is the dishonest resort of those who are
perhaps one of the most magnificent banners ever worsted in argument; in the majority it is the ema-
produced. This work of art and industry has bee u nation ofthat besotted pride whicli preventEnglish-
produced for "The Society of St. Patrick," Mel- men from understanding that other people may
bourne, Australia, and is now on view at the gallery know better what is really good for thems tban an
of Mr. A. Lessage, 40 Sackville-street, under whose English assembly. In their belie cof the sacredness
directions the various details of the decorative of British institutions they know uotbing botter
work of the.banner vere carried out. The designs than te resist a reforn based alike on reason and
which appoor on either aide of the banner, have been justice than by bavling out "disloyalty," "rebel-
drawn and painted by Mr. J. F. O'Hea, on whm lion," " treason," and all the fine noun-ubstantives
they reflect nuch honour. The grond on which of that order which do duty for argiunent.-Cork
these designs are produced, in oil colour and gold Examiner, July 2.
embroidery, le compesed of superfine green tabinet,
supplied from the loas of Messrs. Fry and Field- GREAT BRITAIN.
ing. The banner which is twelve feet long, by ton
wide, bears on one sida the colonial flag, cxquisitely LAYINo THE FoUNDATiOo.oeSs oF A NEW CeURC.
wrought in gold and silver. lu the top centre the -On the 19th instant, ln the grounds attachedto
words "Erin go Bragh" are represented in Celtie St. Mary's Priory, Fulham-road, Hic Grace the
characters. In the centre there is a noble fuît- Archlishop laid the foundation-stone of a new
Iength life sized representation of St. Patrick preach- churcl to he dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
ing infunl canonicals. This figure, asa work of art and the Immaculate Heart of Mary. The imposing
deserves the iarmest praise-is admirably drawn and solemn ceremony commuenced et half-past three
and charmingly coloured. The sunburst, the oak, p.m. At that hour a gorgeous procession emerged
fer», and national emblems are splendidly wrought from the Priory Convent, and proceededthrough the
in gold embroidery. On the converse the Irish harp grounds te the place where the stone was tempo-
occupies the centre, and is decorated with genuine rarily erected preparatory ta its being laid. lu the
precious stones most ingeniously and most effecti- procession walked his Grace the Archbishop and a
vely inserted. Itis guarded by a fine representa- large number of the clergy (regular and secular.)-
tion of the Hibernian wolf dog; and in the wreath of The members of the various religious confraterni-
Oak, ferns, shamrocks, &a., are ta be seen the very ties present were attired in the habite of their dif-
highest efforts in the art of embroidery. The ban- feront orders, and ail therest of the cirgy wore
ner, which is a splendid production, is deeply fring- their richest vestmeuts for the joyful occasion. His1
ed with gold bullion lace, and bears high testimony .Grace the Archbishop was attired in full pontificale,
to the skill and taste of Messrs. Fry and Fielding, wore hie jewelled mitre, and carried hie crozier in
by whom it was produced. It will romain for ex- bis hand. He was supported by His Lordship the
hibition at Mr. Lessage's for a week, after which Bishaop c Southwark. The priests of the Servi te
time it willbe ferwarded to Australia as the grand Order (including Father Bosio, Prier of St. Mary's
insignia in all public demonstrations of the and the Rev. Father Appollon and the rest), vere
Society ci St. Patrick in Melbourne, which num in imamediate attendance on the Archbishop. The
bers amongst Its members thousands upon thousands most complote arrangements were made for the
of Irishmen and men of Irish descent.-Freeman's ceremony. All the windows round about the neigh-
Journal. borhood of the Priory were filled with spectators,

If it be true that the Home Rule party can bring who appeared te take the most profound interest in

forward no new arguments inl faver of the measure, the proceedings. An immense and distinguished

they at least tan fairly retort upon their opponents assemblage of ladies and gentlemen thronged the

that they canot adduce much that is novel in oas- enclosed building ground. Amonget them were

tility to it. But they are able te make palpable the many members of the English aristocracy, also some

weakness of their case in one reniarkable nanner. of the richest as well as the poorest. The incle-

They deny that Ireland is in favor of Houe Rule. ment weather which prevailed lately had all disap-
The sentiment of a country, in the ordinary accepta- peared on the day in question, and heaven itself
tion of the term, le that of the majority of the inha- smiled on the good work which was to testify in
bitants. It certainly does not mean that a section lu this unbelieving aget o th dctpinoer tie Ir-
o! tire country bolde n differont dvie. Engloti, fan carnation. Tht pute sun about nspleuteitly, ra-

of te cunty hods oiferet vew.Englndforflecting a bright radiance from the gold.«embroidered
instance, adopted fret trade, and became its cham- eetmnts of theiceradiand fri ag brgtesd
pion all over the world; but that fact did not pre- etients cf tihe lergmany fipnrting bnigitules
conceie the supposition that every Englishman te tht istidguise pcmpanu a!tladies andg eote-
v as n fret-trader. Ou Lb n contrat , fer lo ngy e s lme vo sto roul gh re pectfu mattitude ar isnd. d uh -
after the revolutmconary measuro passoti the minorty tRni the GadybEdith andmLay lot b>' helinghm,
vas se nmeraus anti poerful ns seriously' ta chai- twere tforemost aot athe spator..Th BEngal of
longe the possossion cf paver withi tht adivecates cf Dcegh faredte agttrespottic Thstos whosi a
froe-trade. As a minority, the Protettionis lu Denam wendi notherw asoi presitns, vTheote
Englouti vent oermeuly' mort nutucrous in pro. ad optdi t Churh won aise pscu occsins rite'
portion ta tht populatien cf that country tira» thdthe gone thogh hehyns eingb ccane vashe
anti-Home Rulers are amoengst te people cf Ireland', ther garnt, andr théhynei byin cmanters b>' t
y'et thtey couldi net alLer LIae fact thtat Englandi was thoerg presnt, aThe foatioubn-s»ne borers fo!-.
regardedin ufavor e! froe-triade. Thise weak cry' was towse prsncriTIo nndFatrumonrdnis sroreium fol
niet b>' Mn. A. M. Sullivan in a fashion Liant ought BlMV.tt aonitiondinanis ndu-aceo crdainm'
to crushr iL for ever. Ireland iras already> given con- Bsacnsiir Lesueais ed c-ntibus caius
stitutional proof that site le in (avor of Homne RauloecaisAiise aHnricor Edde oiu tiannig,
-. not lu a laniti anti passive, but lu earnest anti Arpiepicpos Wetahteiens Ede festoingJu,·
energetit fashion--by tht election, under tire maost AripicWeanonvrga.DCCXXieV dit lsttset fe. J»
disadivantageous conditions, of Home Rule miemi- iaiurmpoitrgatreDJCannelAnilomondatni foem
boe lu tire proportion cf three ta two. If thisleaves titae diostus moetntre?-CneAtholec mTudes. oina
nroon fat' doubt, Mr. Sullivan challenges a plebiscite, prT ditA Roe te"CThe ritualos rbicl
a challenge Liaitwe know oui>' Loo well will not ho THE ANoLtAN Raacs.-Tion ritue etreduicn
acceptoed. For, i f iL vert, IL couldi have but.the ane conte fith Arcbisho Comna raentenhang
result, that e! shoving that Trolad nover relu- atated phseuseiof Lordbsha o!haturbeha obtaingd
quishedi her chaîim Le or lher passionste ien gi s het saoilate ouste Goverdsnt thie isu oft-
tht possession o! a separate ant indepent e- tirs causness tr COôncatn Laitha isewt a! Lt
iature; I)espiteofo ail tht vise nemonstrauces matideviino terhuens e Concatn, hwisho of iondo ta
agninst this feeling IL le difflcult ta sec omw Lt couît rehvisincft runc ati emweing thf Crountou
ho otherwise. Tht mère permancnt discoutent cf hvg ftcuedah dmpv hi that a d t
Irelandis le laItself au argument against tire Union, give legal effect ta th edecisiens etaidhiefo thal bcd
if thene were ne othern; but the tisecontent ls only' a nia>' arrive, after thtey have hotu laid eer Parh s
collateral proofthiat the measure was as evii in its meut anul Parliament bas neo objéet ta tem.-

whose genius as so eloquently applaed the i oler
day by the Dean of Westminster, had nothing to d
vith -it I The curlous fet is revealed by Mr. W.
I. 'Stracey, in a lutter to the r John Bult of the 20th
instant.-London Tablet, June.27th.

CLEnon RNvsG..-The Rochdate Observer reports
a very sitigular proceedint oû the part' òf some
of the ritualistio olergy. of, Rochdale in refer-
ence ta the Publia Worship Regultion Bill Dow.
befoaréParliaWmntO Thé Obserer statesthat'on Su'
day lasit the:prayer forihelHghCôurt ôfParliament
wa. amittud at St. Jamee's Church, ut St. UIement's

a
Gommons. Whether the Convocation as at presentC
constituted-there are proposais for grestil enlarg-C
ing the representation of the clergy, and even for
admitting the laity--will arrive at any settlemontS
ofthe rubrics which will b satisfactory to the ex-V
tre:ne parties; whether, if such settlement is nott
satisfactory to themthere will b a considerable
secession in either direction ; and whether the two
Convocations will ie got to agree, are muatters about
which it is impossible to prophecy.

Dr. Fraser, of Manchester, bas been, as our ressnata1
juteuass would say, " pitchisginto" Popery and Rit-C
uaisin. We have no objection, but why does ho
couple together two things which have so little in
common? Perhaps, however, hé is fond ofcontraste.
It je true that the Church Rene accused us lately of
calhing its friends < sam Romanists;" but tis wass
a calumny, and we fear a wilful one. We have noverd
once, evea by accident, made such a mistake. They
are not sham-Romaniîts, but the mset real andv
genuine of aIl Protestants. It is probable, lioever,c
that Dr. Fraser's audience does not make such ica
distiations. Anybody who talks about "lithe
Church, whether he mens the Church of Peter or
the Church of Barlow, is equally distasteful to them.
They are more fanihiar with cotton than with the- t
ology, and there N, ifpossible, more shoddy in their
creeds than in their yards. We suspect that Dr.c
Fraser, witht the best intentions, is as littie ableto
preveit their adulterating the one as the other.

Hie own teaching seems to us a little conufused.
After a compliment to the piety of " ithe persecuted
Cameronians," whoi veuld certainly have beon morei
surprised by it than ie are, he observed, in a sort
of commercial language, adapted to a Manchester
audience, that "to any bonest-midded man, who
could undertand that tiwo and two made four," he
would say, I"lLook to your Bible 1" They have pro-
bibi>' leokti at IL von>' often, andti Lir>'have disaov-
ere tiit a nacquafniance mviti tthe adentat di es
of aritlumatic, even wien supplemented by such
honesty as prevails inl Manchester, hardly sufftices to
interpret its mysteri. They, no douht, agret vith
Dr. Fraser, who is evidently better able to under-
stand the Bible than all Ctuirches and al Saints,
and enjoys a complete immunity from teicir ufor-
tunate liability t error, that nabody "could find
lu Scripturr tsnuyauthority for the Sacrifice of thre
blase, ofn bforzlsdemoralixin and cornupt pnactice
cf Confession." Hoestidedti irt nabot>' ceaitifi
there a goo many other t iigs w ici uillions no
lu beave» dit fiat, 'but î;'hich, as Dr. Fruser toit!Ilbis
hearers, ar renapgnant tos that branch ef the Cath-
elic Church of Christ te which they belongeti,"
and of which he shimself, unlike "lthe persecuted1
Cameronians," such a distintinguiisied ornament.
Wlien, however, le advist ther inot to "read bitter
controversial papers, vhether Rocks, Recorls, or

ierrh A rimes," lie said the only profitable word
vic vi we can discover in his discourse.-Londtn
Tablet.

CANoN LIDDON AN TUE PoP'Es-o the Rditor nf
the Tubel.-Sm,-Will yo lkindly favour tme by in-
serting the following letter which I have forwvardtied
to the Giardian newspaper. Canon Liddon bas, I
suppose, greater weiglut and infience aat the present
time, and deservedly so fan as learning goes, witi
Bigh Church a u Ritualistic Protestants, then al-
most any other man living ; and re ouglt te be
called te aecount, if hue l correctly reported, for the
amazing assertion re has ventured to make. At
least it should not he allowed to pass withiont some
kind o! protest. It is another proof of wat a state
of desperation he and iis friends are in at the ex-
traordinary position, ot affairs in the Establilhedu
Church.

(To the Editor fthe Guardian.)
Si,-I have just read in the report (the Church

rimes) of the great meeting helditin St. Jatnes's Hall
on the Tuesiay of last week, the following words in
the speech of Canon Liddon -" We do not for one
moment wish to be committed te the extraor-
dinary and unhistorical dogma of the asinultaneous
infallibility of fourteeunor 'fifteen self-eentradicting
Popes" Ile uieans, of course, by "contradictinir,"
Popes who have contradicted each athier and thent-
seltes, in dogmatie decrees of faith ormoralsdeli,
vered "l ex-cathedra?" For if hie means anything
else, it would, I need not say be beside the mark.
The Canon, as ais publisied works show, is a lcarn-t
ed theologian ; wouldit b too mucht ask hini
if hé would favour us with some proofs of the above
surprising assertion ? I a rmyself what he Wolaul
call a Ronn Catholie, and I trust ie will forgive
me when I say that lie cannot prove it; and tiat it
ie could, ie would have doute so long ere this, for
the simple reason that hie doing so would have gonen
farther as he knovs full well, than anything else he
could do, te settle the minds of Anglicans and ta
justify their position. Or at least, he would havet
told his hearers and th eworld at large the naines
of the "fourteen or fifteen" Popes, and where t alook
for the proofs of what he states respecting them.
Knowing, as Canon Liddon must know, how many
works have bea written in answer to difficulties
brought agailst the doctrine of Papal Infallibility,
fron the history of thret or four (not fourteen or'
fifteen) Popes-works written by theologians as1
learned, to say the Ieast, as himself-is it not, I nay
ask, a matter of surprise that ie bas ventured on
uch a statement without any prof or attempt at
proof? As I write only fi the interests of trutb, i
trust you will kindly favour me by inserting this
letter in your valuable journal.-I arn, Sir, your
obodient servant, H. m. W.

Kenilworth.

Englishmen have so completely exhausted the
vocabuary of derision in speaking of the Catholic
churci, ticugh it Ie God's greatest work on carth,
and all their own forefauthrs belonged to it for a
thousand yeurs, thiat it takes a man ofgenius to in-
vent anythingne'r. Thuis dificuit distinction vas
neservedi for an ex-Chincellor. Lord Selbone; vite
dislikes "the Sacrifice et the Macs" aimait as
muchr ae lDr. Frmaser, andi vituperates tht Ritualist-i
vire have attempt ut to "stubstitaute i for IHoly Ceom-
î union,"-whnich neither hue non they' liae evern
receuivedi, -cnsidiera "iloumauni, b>' whîich heo
means tire religion o! St. Anseînm, St. Bernand, anail
St. Frtancis cf Soies, " a mischiovoîus formi of!
Latitudiinariarium ," Thbis lias at lest ttn enrt of!
novait>. Tirat a memrber cf Lte Churchi cf Englandt
wrhich profueses a dozuen contradictory religians at
ente, sud le erquanl>y cournteous te themi ail, Aboula?
ventent to use sucha lauguage is surprisinug ;but ns
Lard Selbrne is net addicted La jos, vo muet sup.-
pose thxat ire said IL seriouasly, anti is preparedi toe
juetify' it before any tribunal, whetrern luLiis vorld,
an tht noxt, partiticularly te next. Peofl' ,fliscov-
cred long ago thtat Jerenty Taylor bornowedi bis best
sayings frnom Catholic sources, anti Anglican s under-
stand ce weli that sauctit>' tacs net exist eut a! tire
Ramai Chancit that Lire>' are hxumbly' toilent toa
reproiduce, with etrtrithuret hreetical "uadaptation,"
what her .saints have written. IL wiii, however,
surprise any»> ta hein LhaL a bookn suppased Lo be soe
purely' Englishr and Protestant as the .Pilgrimds ro-
gress le simpi>' s translation tram a Catholio venin cf
te fifteentha century, a! which tire real authar wras

"Guillamme de Guileville." IL appeane that, be.-
yend bic own ignorant iiuterpolations, John Bunyani

The estimated total salvage is $482,320.; netIoss is
$2,244,970.

NEw Yenr, July, 15-Otto Leyre, aWGerman, re-
'cently from Florid shot himself on the memea
Steanship Ces; DO Hoboken, yesterday, after
engaging passage far uope. No cause known.

ai. w Yen , JilyI6.--A 5 foot 'harùksiàed a
baby .ln SConéy Island yesterdayj; and onlyJet ge
wheitILs friends had hauled the vioLit on to the
ieach. '
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Church, and at the Parish Church i thevenag.
Our contemporary adds that "this prayer ihas bêen
omitted during the services Of last Sunda>' and tie
Sunday before in several ai aur local churches, this
proceeding being the result of a meeting of thhi
tualistic clergy of the town, and designed, we sup.
pose, to express their dietestation of the fact that the
House of Lords had passei the bill in question b>
large majorities."

Ts Bisor ouE LIRRPOOL os MxD MaRRIAoEs --
His Lordshiptthe Bishop of Liverpool, administered
Confirmation on Sunday afternoon in the Church of
St. Walburge, Maudlands, Preston. In the cdurse
of his cliscourse, his Lordship aid that there were
childrent of Catholic parents wvo went to Protestant
churches to receive the sacrament of marriage. Oh,
shamo on Catholics such as these! They wersa
disgrace to those ancestors who shed their blood for
their faith. They were tlie disgraco of the days in
which theL> lived, and they ought al to be ashamed
of them. They shaould pray that God in his mercy
would not smite thein with his vengeance for the
scandai which they committei, and the sin of which
they were guilty. If his hearers knew of any who
conimitted that sin, lot them not imitate them, lest·
they should share tht puunishment which awaited
ltein. Wrould they be sirprised that the children
of such marriages were, as a nuie, bad Catholics? A
short time ago lie w'as told by a priest, who bha it
frot the lips of the chaplain of one of the convict
prisons, that of ail thos who wero uinder his care,
passing as Catholic, there were few indeedi vio
vere not the childrenî of mixed marriages.-Liver-

pooi r'est.
Fac&ns Am» Kixr.s:r..-The following epigram is

going the rotinds of the "common rooms" ut Cam-
bridge. We should explain that at his rocent inau-
grai addres as tector o!the Utîlversit' of Edin-
h'urgh, Mn. Fronde ascnibeti a vont of î'tra':itY ta
cienical uriters, and on the same day his friend ,Canon Kiigsley, who was resigning tis professer-
slp ait Oxforwd, tIeit on lie proness e! listorians
Lo induge in fiction.

" Froude iniormias the Scottish youti,
Thai parsons have no care for truth
While Canon Kingsley loudfly cries
That Iistory is la pack of lies.
What cause for jiulgment so tialign 7

A bief rofieca ion solves te tyster>';
For Fronde thinks Kingsl y a divise,

And Kingsley goes to Froude for history.'
ru London, a woman namd Enma Maclcan las

be committed for tiial on the charge of murder
he having allowed a child entruîsted te her charge

tu die of neglect.

UJNITED STATES,
Tin cdeai of tho Iiisihopî of Vhe-eling, W. Va..

whicli had been anticipatcd for soute ime, fOr whicL
lie, mdeed, d turing his whole life mado prepar-
atious, and wich for inaliy montLs past lie always
regarded as ncar at haul, occurrel n iTuesday, July
7, in St. Agnes Hospital, Iibaltinuore. Foul of years
and honors, respectei by the worl no les thani by

the Church, at the close of a long life vtcu, as he
sait imnselfjust before lis leathn, " hbiswork wa
lonc," hosank to reti, foitificld byall the rites of the
Iloly Church and by aIl li consolations whichl a
bishop of the Ciurch of God can have onb is deati-
bd when he reflects aint lie has fouglut the dgoa
figit, and haviug finishled his course tLiera is laid u1p
for bni thereward of eternal life, liishop Whelan
was one of the oldest of our Artericana prelates, hav-
ing bta ncaneecratel Biehuop cf Rialunuoîttinl 1841.
t wos transferrot d n1860 te Whooiing, W. Va.,

wben as hie suggestion, bis diocese of Richmon
was divided into two sees, When lie assuled
charge of the diocese there wert only two smnal
churches vithin its limits.-R.l.P.-Brooklyn Cath-
lie .Rne.

Cniccao, July 15.-The limite of the fire are as
follow :-On Clarkestrcet, No. 535, ihich is above
12tla street, on the ssout side, and above Polk etreet
on the north side. on Dearborn, the southern limit
is near 12th and northern Polk street. On Wabash
Avenue Harmai courtfons the southera boindary,
the northern lilit being between Jackson and Van
Buren strects. On State street the southern limit
is Harrison Court, the line extending on the north
nearly to Jackson sîreet. Tlrd and 4th Avenues
are burned nearly their whol- lengtis. The fire
burned a number of bouses on Michigan Avenue,
but bas not dainuged that street to a great extent.
''lhe residence of Horace White, editor of the Tri-
bune, was destroyed ; his books anud furniture were
saved. Several children are supposed to b e burned
ta death, The business portion O the city le most-
]y untouched. Most of the pieoplo burnd out are
of the kind who don't insure. The Relief and Aid
Socity, fortunately, have on hand nearlymiiIllion
dollars, and their organisation still exist, and is in
working order. The principal buildings burnt are,
the Firet Baptist Chirei, temporary post-ofice,
First Methodist Church, two Jewish synagogues, St.
Mary's Catholic Church, Davis Sewing Machine
building, Aikins' Theatre, Wood's Hotel and Miuhi-
gan Avenue House. The fire originated in a build-
ing used for storing rage, adjoining an cil factory,
between 4th Avenue and Clark street on Taylor's.
Thera was a stiff south breoze blowing s tiat by
the tre the flames had consumei the small dwell-
luge and buildings fillei with oil and reached State
sireet, wheru tiret wero substantial business honses,
they were like the eit of a furnace.

A Norun FE - mCHhoAcAO. July 15, 8 p. m.-An-
other fire broke out about 4:30 plm., in the North
Western part of the city, in the viciity of the junc-
tion of Milwaukee and (Jhicago Avenue. Fifteen
or 20 buildings, comprising stores, saloons, planing
sel carpenters' shaps, icone burnedi lu a short time,
the fiante being fannedi b>' a brisk Northwveet breexe
anti fedi b>' inflammable matetrial. The F'ire De part-
ment wrn prompt>' on tht groundi, ad b>' mcst
vigorons efforts succeeded lu checking tht progress
o! the fine bofare iL dit funthter tamage than already>
statedi. Cansiderable excitemout provailedi fer, a
Lime, anti a repetitien cf tire atones a! hast night vasr
tearoed. Tht fine originated in Duga's smuokehouse,
in tht test cf laie packing stores, Nearly' an entiro
hlock vas burnedt, but tire buildings vent niost ofan
infaer cent. Ont planig. mill vas destroyedl
withr soume valuabie machiner>' anti patterns; lass
about $ò0,000. Durning te progress cf tihis fine two
attempts atincenditanis lu tire sanie neigirborhood
veto diiscovered anti frustrated;in ont case kerosene
vas usedi. Ater alanrm vos soundedi fromi thé
corner cf Wabash avenue anti Madisoan street about
six o'claock p.mi. but the fine thre iras rnoon. suh-
duedi.

Cmàao July'-1.-Tht badies a! twoa tien anti a
child vas discoveredi under Lthe ruine cf 401 Saut]'
Clark street lait evening anti taken te th'e Morgue.
Tire>' vert victime af Tuosday's fire.

OnmoAGo, July' 16.-The complote official liet of'
the New York and New Nuglaund Ca's. on property'
destroyedi makes tht toal $2,72 7290., Other bosses
are ; $52,000 in Hamburg ; $47T,000 la Importai, o!
Landau; 16,000 lu Lancaster, Eng ; $Lé,O00 lua
Westenrn offices ;$l156,00 DOnl Pennsylvania~ offices.
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arefullyanalysed - trylis const y, t od B o ec r troghth rvis il pr this t n n It is a' fraud; an uextortion an in
pert chemists' and found t be remarkablypure fused him baptism, until he sohuld bysome oPeanot plodged te it bd with thonè e Justice;I is rimebrying te henvea fer en-
and fret frem ail minera' maLter, ào common learned work have giveu testimony of lis faith, s ide."geance, and theduty 6 ïestitù til
la ther waters of the district. These are facts and repaired the scanda] his former opposition * * * * * andWil exit, principal and iterest, until Lhe

ATHOLIO OHRONILE ' which cannot be called in question, for they are had given. In obedience te this'command the Awfully mad about that ungodly decision last syllable of time.. Ahl Obristi
ReDTED ÀND I'1BLTSHED EYEBY FRIDÂT sgedl

NDA ND. 105 .PUB ùLaIS EERY FBIDAY sensiblô, and have been sworn to by thousands. zealoes neophyte composed his seven books, wLich Judge Routhier bad the audacity te alas I that there should be found men so bliad
At Éc.n19ience, aad seireekiens off salvationoas ta

QILLIES Before the 8th of Fobruary, 1858, from the "'Against the Gentiles," a learned work albeit give in tho Derouin-Archambeault case, the te conscience, and o reckless of alvation as to
rock of the grott ain' question, vhich was weil semewhat wanting in method' and equality of Toronto Leader decrees:--lst. That Judge allow their greed for gain, their inordinate de-

G. E. CLERK, Editor. known te the people of the neighborhood, no style. But the once pagan rhetorician was Routhier shall be dismissed; and 2nd. That no sire of having te lead them into so great a

iEM8 Y E ARLY IN ADV AN CE: drop of water lad ever bea known te poze; anxious for baptism and lad net time te scan Catholic shall in future beappointed to the office crime,

To ail country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the ever since that day, and at the finger touch of his work with a critical eye, and looked doubt- of Judge! This is evidently a bad case of But what is te be said of those Who take'ad.
*abocriptiafl is nt renewcd at tht expiration cf tht
yEs, thonr se tot r er ae potinud, thtnterm a little child, a large unfailing stream of water less more ta the substance of his vindication hydrophobia, and the halth-inspectors and vantage of our bankrùptcy laws? Are they
hl be Two Dollars and a half. las flowed. than ta its polish. He wrote from the abun- police officers of Torontoe should sec te it in absolved fron the duty of restitution ? I ans-
The Taus Wr ca 2.Teonbchad at the News Depots. 2,To this water numbers have had resource dance of a heart flooded with a new found light, time. The unmannerly cur that bit the poor wer that if they have made a full and truc
To al Subsribers whose papers arc delivered by in cases of sickness; and an innumerable num- rather than by rule of rhetorio. We can for- old woman should be shot without a moment's statement of their difficulties te their creditors

cariers Two Dollars and a half, in advance,; and if ber of perfect and instantane.ous cures are said give him any number of ineligances, springing delay. Also, let the New York dog-extermin- and if those creditors, seeing those difficulties,
etine rending the paper, the S hbshriptica aolibe te have foelowed its use. These cures, toge- from such a cause. la lis book lie carries the ation Act be introduced in its entirety. Young agree te recoive a certain amount, the bankrupt

ahreeThtfiguressftctach Subscribt ddress ther with-the state of those who used the water war into the enemies camp. If Christianity is Britons are liable to catch this kind of hydro- ay without ncruple accept the compounding,
sver> week shows tht date to which e has paid up. have been attested te by numbers of medical the cause of all your misfortunes, how does it phobia, and, as prevention is the best cure, and is for ever absolved from restitution. This
Thug "John Joies, Aug. '71," shows that ha has paid practitioners in France; whose names are pub- happen that these misfortunes were as nme- shoot ail dogs, muzzle or no muzzle, we say. is true, een though one or two creditors should
ap te Âugust>71, and oves his Subscription raOM lished in the volume before us, and of whom rous, if not even more numerous before Chris- If ail Toronto should catch the Leader's mad- declare that they consent only by force of the

S. M. PETTENi & Co., 37 Park Row, and Gro. seme may believe, for aught we know, in the tianity, than since ? and how does it happen, nese, where on carth could theglorious Twelfth law, for those -ereditors are not in safe Con.
BowML & Co., 41 Park Row, are our only authorzed miracles, but of whom others are simply men that Christians and heathens suffer froin them be celebrated with becoming pomp and dis- science who hold out under the hope of getting
Advertismg Agents A New Yrk. of science who record facts, and seek net teoex- alike ? His was a noble vindication crowned turbance! M. J. W. the utmost farthing. This is tvident fron the

MONTREAL, PRIDAÂT, JU/L 24, 1874. plain them. - with a noble reward, a reception intothe bouse- WIrii 'Is S TRUm IT>. intention of the bantruptey laws themselves,

XCCLESIASTICAL CALENDAE. 3. It is affirmed, and generally believed by hold of-the Faith. And w to would answer SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE soULS. mince they are made net ony to protect the
JL'r-1874. Catholics that the above recorded sudden, and, the maligners of the Church in like terms. No. 61. creditor from the dishonest debtor, but aiso te

Friday, 24--Vigil ofS S. James. by natural causes, inexplicable flow of water "Ye are Antichrist" yeu tell us. Well! we "Taou SUAT NO-r s-VA."-7th CoM. protect the honest debtor from the harsh and

Suday, 26Ninth after Pentest. fron the arid rock, that these cures of diseases are content te remain so, since according te Is there nothing then that excuses fron re- too exacting creditor ; and te enable the honest
Monday, 27-Of the Octave. by medical men pronounced incurable, are due yen Antichrist has bea from the beginaing. stitution ? Yes, Christian scul, although the- but unfortunate trader to begin life againand
Tuesday, 28-SS. Nazarius and Comp., MM. to a special or miraculous interposition of God, By proving toc much, yu have proved noth- obligation of restitution is, as we have sen, te fight down adversity' and misfortune. Re-Wedaeaday, !29-St. Martba, V. C
Thuraday, 30-0f the Octave. just as the cures which we read of in the Acts ing. "Straight way the Christians to the strict and universal, there are, nevertheless, member, there are times wheu things cease to

NEW S OPFT HEWEE K. of the Apostles, and the accouats of which, if lions !" cries Prince Bismarck, and monks and certain things which either suspend the obliga- belong te their owner and. beceme common

Titre is a comploe Tcrisis l ti EFronch criticised by the light of human reason, are anus and priets and bishops are given over te tion for a time, or remove it altogether. The property. In time of war the general of an

T rinistay. Tc codee Breglie bas been certain net better authenticated than are the the lien famine, te try to make God's Church first of these is physical impossibility. When army may take the frmer's horse, and oblige

seekina te censtitute a Cabinet bnasd on te Wenders of Lourdes-are by many Protest- more obedient te men. It is a powerful argu- Si. Austin says that h o does not make re- the farmer himself to work for the ommon
nts, even in this enlightened nineteenth cen- ment these lions, but vil! net avail. Tht stitution has not truc repentance, and that the good. Se with the bankruptcy laws; for the

od majority'l ite Assembl, but IL 1s said hec tury, attributcd te a miraculous agency. Church survived the lions of the Roman arena, sin will not bcremitted until the thing stolon, or common good of traders, they oblige the Cre-
hlas failed, and that t e ake de Gazes lats We of course presume net te lay down the and she will survive the Prussian lion too.-: the injury donc, is made good te the owner, lie ditor te accept a compound whenever a true
sine been entrusted with the tank. Tht As- w;but we claim te b permitted te hold our SAGERDoS. always adds the words, "if le be able." And, and full statement is furnished.
sembly on the 18th adopted a motion offered owa opinion, in spite of the sneers of Protest- in truth, Christian seul, no man can be held But I have no seruple on this hend. I ean-
b>' M. Woloeslzi, regamding bbceannai re-bym.ioncf Wole ski, b>' the 0 anal re-ants, who have never looked inte the volumin- NOTES AND COMMNT.-A dily contem- obliged te impossibilities. If, therefore, after net pay my debts. I cannot maie restitution,

eus ecvdence upon which our belief is based. perar>', discussing th late debate ad vote a ia-ving beon se unfortunate as te injure your and there is au end of it.
-thus aggravating the linisterial defeats. It We thinik that we show more reason in our the British House of Commons on the motion neighbor, or te steal from him, you have the Weil, Christian soul, there will be an end of
lS expected that the new Ministry will demand oredulity tsa Lie> de la their seeptioism, for fer Home Rule, says:- thing stolen no longer in your possession, nor it if yeu eannot. No one is bound Le impossi-
the postponement of this debate. If it is postree "The result of the vote on IsaacButt's resolution, its equivalent la goods or in monty, jeu are bilities. But take care lest your cannot be iltht f tfs ebae. f l lepos at least examine, befone eri p-povdg foraaiProvncial Pr1immet for Irelan d-ýiseuia ti
pined the viole Left and tie Bonapsmtistes ill rvdn oaPovnilPr-ae

vote forthe dissolution fth BoAssemblr Tht i on. Protes.tants, on the other hand, assume nadefeat o tht lno Ral amevement bo nvote f no longer bound te restitution because yeu are reality il not. "I cannot," is indeed a legi-
Vo O t s b. tint miracles in the nineteenth century are im- 458 to 61, and theI renunciationof all sympathy with in a state which renders restitution absolutely timate excuse both before mcn and ange], be-

ef Mlinisterial cabinet is considered a blev te possible, and conclude therefore that the re. lnmust co f both th Reat partes a En impossible. But do net think for a moment, that cause necessity lias no law. But «I will not,"
the Bonapartists, who arc now without a re- eorded Wonders of Lourdes are false, since no case la hopeless." because under such circumstances jeu are net at is net only no excuse, but it is a crime; it is

presentative in te cabinet. Napolon Lannes' matter how weli supported by human testimony Net at al l Remember the dificulties that present bound, that therefore yen can never more the consenting to the sin; it is the sin itseif.
Duke of Montebello, died on the 20th i t is -no amount of human testimony can establish attended the passing of the Emancipation Act. be bound. No! Christian soul, this would be You cannot forsooth! WelthIltere are honest

7 a the fact of a miracle in our own age. O'Connell aiàd his few friends had te contend a grave errer. Physical impossibility absolves debtors who do all in their power to psy their
tandem telegraphs tic probabiity cf foreign m-.a- against an ignorant people, a bigoted Parlia- fron restitution ouly se long as it exista; in debts; who retrench ail in order te pay aIl;
tervention in Spain is much discussed there. "THE CHRISTIANS TO THE LIeNs I-Gis- ment, and an intriguing King. It as enly other words, it onl suspends the obligation who egive themselves barely the necessities of
A special te the Daily Ne.ws from Vienna says tianos ad leones! It is Archbishop Manning, after many angry debates and adverse votes and does not destroy it. Hence, as seon as re. life in order te pay vhat is necessary; with
the journals of that city suggest that the Eu- we believe, who somewhere claims as a ffthl that the Bill passed amidat groans of despair turning prosperity or altered circumstances re- these their cannot will hold good before beaven -
rapean powera collectivoly urge France te mark of the truc church, that abe i called from both Lords and Commons; and hen itc move the impossibility and render ypu able te and earth. But, alas! how many debtors are
prohibit ail Freteh support te Carlists who .Antichrist. And in soth the posr Catholie was brought te George IV. te receive the royal make restitution, that moment the obligation there who can find money t gamble, te
cross tie Spanish frontier on account of bar- Church, if we are te believe ber enemies, has assent, tears of bitter disappointient and rage revives as fresh as ever, and yu becomebound smoke, for drink, for amusements, for dren?,
barities practised by their forces. A Car- many and grave ains te answer for. Germany flowed from hie Majesty's eyes. And in that to restitution. who yet cannot fmd one shilling wherewith to
list telegram from Bayonne declares Don accuses her of tbinking more of her God, than memorable year of 1829, how haughty, how The second cause which dispenses with the pay their debts? With these their cannot is
Alphonso entered Cuencaonn the 16th instant of ier King ; of considering the divine law powerful, how durable, appeared the Ohurch obligatien of restitution is the fret and willing indeed will not. With tiese every shilling
and levied a contribution o? £32,000 sterling. aboe tIc human. A gave accusation doubt- as Established by Law in Ireland! To-day, remission of the debt by the creditor. It is spent in gaming, every cigar, everyglass, every
Two thousand of the garrison fell prisoners in- less in the eyes of men, to whom religion is a poor thing, it is down in the dust, despised, on record, that when a certain pious priest had idle amusement, every unnecessary expense in
to his hands. Deorees have been issued de- more engine of State polity, or a mare matter and trampled upon. They who demanded its been robbed of his mony by robbers, lie called dress la a fre s thef, because e defrauding e?
claring ail Hpain in a state of seige, and seqous- et public decen'cy; but hardly a grave charge disestablishment a few years ago, wore laughed out after them, saying: "My brothers, I make their creditors. It is against these that the
tratilng- the property of Carlists, whose estates with those, who believe, that Jesus Christ and at just as the Home Ruler are laughed at yen a present of that which jeu have stolen, terrible sentence of condemnation is already

will b hcld liable te a he'y penalty te the re- lis teaching are a reality. In human warfare nov; they vert voted down la Parliamont lest jeu should be dprived cf heaven Lhrough pronounced, because they will net taie Lt:
latives of the Republicans slain, and crsating a there have been many and great changes. The by large majorities, just as thei Home Rulers want of restitution." And, in truthl, le had manns te repair the ipjury they have done.
2ecial reserve of 125,000 men. Chevalier catapult lias given way te the Krupp Can- are voted down now; but in the end they tri- the power. Every one is allowed te give of It is true we can make restitution, but it

Nigra, Italian Minister te France, was present non. The trireme with its triple range of umphed, and se shall triumph the friends of his own gods te whomsoever h. pleasés; and this moment l woald bc difficult and incon.
at afete given at Avignon inhonor of Petrarch, oars, crawling through the water like a migbty Home Rte, net ts session, pehaps net tht if Lhe geods have aiready gene fronim, ho n renient.
and in the course of a speech took occasion te spider as been replaced by tieiron clad pro- n
deolare that Italy was oternally gratefal te pelled by steam bearing don upon its eneies 1
France, and he rejoiced in being able te givo like seme linge phantem of a dream. But ln
assurances of cordial friendship between the ler tactios against the Oburcliof Ged, the
two countries. Cuenca surrendered te the world las made ne pregress. The ame eld
Carlists on the 15th inst. rusty weapons, vhich ahe used in olden tues,

THE0hestil uses at the present day; Tertullian
from the Frencli of Mgr. de Segur, by Anna
T. Sadlier. D. & J Sadlier, New York, and bishop Manning have the sane eld tacties te h
Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Sent fre meet. " Christinnesnadleones 1" I The g

by mail on receipt of 45 cents. Christians te the liens" is tecry of yesterday A
,This is an elegant little book, which we hope as of to-day.IlIf the Tiber overflews te the a

'may obtain a large number of renders in Can- valu," says Tertullin, «or the Nue doas net a
ada. The subjeet of which it treats is ont rise; if the veather la unsonsonable; if an s
whieh of late years has caused much discussion earthquake, famine or -pestilence lappen, the s
as well amongst Protestants as amongst Cath-
clics; by the latter the W onders are believed ciStraight va>'the Christins te the liens." a
in-not indeed as au article of faith necessary poor Catholie Chureli! it las many and grier.
te salvation- bat, as amply supported by the us aite aswer for. And ln Origen's tEme
best of human testimony, that of oye-witnesses, the same c1amoý arose upon the leait misfor- w
men of education, of professional ability and tuno; the Goda vert augry vitlim nne.a t
unimpeachable integrity ; by the firt named, cout offthe ahristian religion. And Âme- t
or Protestants, they are simply discarded as blus tee after bis conversion figlts the sane
impossible, and unworthy of serious examina- vdrfare. 11e vas a oelebrated rheterician, this
tien. Arnoblus, and a native et Sicca, lu Affrica, about b

. And yet they are worthy of attentive consi- the ime wen Diecletian vere the purpe.- Z
deration. It is recorded how on a certain dayEdueated a pagan, ana vitht warm bleod t
at a certain well known spot a simple peasant e? Afries.ilabis reins, lie cafed as ho beheld t
girl declared Lhat an apparition of the Blessed tle pregress Christianity was making tlrough- t
Virgin had heen made te ber. lHow in theut the vend. Ris profession had ebliged b
grotto where this occurred, the said Bernadette, hlm te rend beth the ancient sud ten) me.
in the presence of a large concourse of spec- dem aubIers,and liehuadacquired an extensive b
tators, many who camé there to scoff, at theknewje o? ail pagan theolcgy. But God f
bi4ding, as lhe hersèlf asserted, of the appari- Iad marked lu eut fer bis ova, and b>'dreams V
tion, kneeling down seratched with her fingers (csomnhls cempulsus," as St. Jerome expresses a
the dry, arid rock of the grotto whence noi,) led hlm te the faitb. Like St. Paul, ho s
water had ever previously been known to fow; ad long violentI>'cembated the Catholic b
and how immediately from the rock there Clurcli, sud likY St. Paul, lie vas led b>'a
gushed forth a stream of limpid wator, which vision te Gad. The conversion of sud a man
rapidly inereasing in volume, las never since aoulDnt but have iLs effeot upen the miaseofft
eeased te flow at the rate of--for it bas been the men o? intellect lu these day; but la rder e
inenùda-about5,100quatts;per heur. Thette make this feet more lastig, as lias pte

iext, but before the dissolution of the present
Parliament.

The same writer calls Dr. Butt a "dema-
ogue," and associates other lard adjectives
with a name honored by intelligent and patriotic
Irishmen the world over, And Rho is this
pignMy penny-a-liner Who dares te speak so dis-
espectfully of honest men ? le is one of a
undred unprincipled and necessarily corrupt
cditors (!) who received bread from the late
Ministry, to say everything good of their party
and everything bad of their oppenents, and wo
re now fed by the present Ministry, to Je
imilar dirty work in their interests. Enough
aid.
Another contemporary, treating the same

ubject, saya:-
" As to the present agitation, it may seera difficult

o discountenance it on logical or natural grounds,
or the Irish have a right te self-government, as
well as ether races; but it is argued, on the othe,
ide, that the majority are not agreed upon the ques-
ion nor the precise systei to be set up, aid that
he bulk of the wealth nud intelligence of the is-
and is hostile to a change."

The arguments of the I" oher side" are two
ig, thumping lies. In 'the first place, the
majority of the people are agrecd upon a sys-
emr of Home Rule, and that system is precisely
he one which was set up at the Conference in
lhe Rotando, and to support which,sixty mem-
bars, with Dr. Butt as leader, wert returned
t the late elections. One of them, Mr. Smyth,

bas since dissented, and pronounced himself in
avor of the extreme measure, Repenl, but the
oice of the nation commands him either to
.ccept the programme of the Rotundo, or re-
ign. la the second place, granting that the
ulk of the weaLh and intelligence of loyal
ulster is opposed to a change, certain it i, that
n the other three provinces, the balk of the in-
elligence and wealth-the wealth of absentees
excepted--i in favor of a change-and is
determined to secure a change. A tour

net obliged te reclaim them
Christian soul that this re
ligation of restitution abso
guilt of the sin. By no i
robbers took the priest's n
guilty before God of the
stealing, and if the prieBt,b
present of the things stolen,d
obligation of restitution, led
away with the necessity of ce
mental repentance. In ever
we must keep two things dist
stealig, and the duty of res
the duty of restitution be re
gift, of the owner, or by an
sin of stealing still remains,
forgiven by God ; throughî
penance, if jcu like, but0
count through God. Buti
duty of restitution should b
it is necessary that the rem
the rightful owner, and *itl
ing consent, net obtained bj
presentation. And herle let1
no means uncommon. A W
a debt say of a hundred doll
comes to him demanding pay
knowing the expense of law
when debts are collected by
part onl> goes t the credi
" I owe you one hundred doll
but te collect it you will h
the lawyers and a third te
fifty, or sue me. I am doin
by offering you se much." T
ing, alas I thec pense off l
glorious uncertainty of the
nothing, morsover, wherewithi
sits down and writes a receip
dollars out of consideration
this receipt a frce and volu
the other flfty? .No, Chris

a. I do net ay, It is inconvelient, jou say. And depend
mission of the ob- upon it, it is equally ineonvenient, if not more
ilves from all the se, to your oreditor to be without it. You
cans. When t have had the benefit of the thing bought and
noney, thy wore unpaid for. He has paid for it and given it to
grievous crime of yen, to remain out of his pay, or, if it is a thing
by making them a scolen, yon, net being the owner, have had the
did away with the use o? it for a certain time, and he, the owner,
did not thereby do has been deprived of it for that same time.
unfession and sacra- Whiom I ask, is the more inconvenienced? And
y crime of stealing indeed, Christian seul, if you wait to make
int-the crime of restitution of what you have unjustly acquired,

titution. Though or for injuries done until it shall appear to yo
moved by the fret convenient, depend upon ityou wili neyer make
ty other cause, the restitution, because to the man so greedy of
and ean oaly b money, s bound down by a desire of having,
the sacramentof A to have bêen guilty of theft or unjustice, it

no less on that ne- must always be inconvenient to deprive
in order that the himself of what he possessea, it will al.
e done away Witi, ways b irksore to give up those
ission be made by things on whicl he has set so greedy a
h his free and Will- heart. And when you did the injury to your
y fraud ro miare- neighbor; or when you took what was not
us take a case by yorms; or when you incurred these debts; why
ell-to-do man owes did you not ien forecast this inconvenience Of
ars. His creditor restitution? vwhy did not the anticipation of
'ment. The debtor the irksomnenescs of making. good the injry
w suits, and that deter you from doing it ? No I Christian soul,
our courts a amall you are bound to restitution ifpossible, not i
tor, eays to him, conveniet. Jse then your utmost endeavors
ars I acknowledge, to makoe it. Retrench all superfluities-deny
ave to give balf to yourself evry indulgence. In making restiti-
the court. Take tion yu are not giving what belongs to Yeu,

g yeu a kindasos but what beloegs to him wom you make re-
The creditor kjow- stitution; Yeu are giving back wiat yu have
aw suit$, and the had the use of or the ejoyment of for som
law, and having time; yeu are returming what 'you have de-
al to fee a lawyei, prived the owner,of since you were .guilty of
t for one lundred the robery or since you contracted the,.debt.

of the fifty. Is

ntary remission of Astret car tracij aobing laid down on St.
tisa seul, by' no Ctherin, bétwen Beury.and Sb. LaWreinco streeti.

......................................................................................
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SalGazette anones the PASTORAl 'LETTER OF BIS GRACE THE Tàm"IexND P±r-.-Tho soundiags for the new .TED UIcz.-On Saturday night Corneli

TO cRHBISHOP OF TORONTO. whar at St. elens Island have bee comipleted.' Scanloù 'keper of the Be-Lire Hots] on thecorner
.Sppointment Qf P. . urphy, ED Jomr Jas Lnca, y the Grace of Gad ad thie qp- The wharf will run out te the westnorth of Mail 'of Richmond sud Victria-streets, attempted to com-
thalle $chool Commissiéner for MontreaL pointnient of the Apostlie See ,Archbishop oflToronto, Rock. It ia to be 150 feet long, supporttd on three mit suicide by taking a large dose of laudanum in a

r sistant at the Pontifical Throne, Apostolic Adminia- cribs, and will b vide enough at the -end for the glass of whiskey. The act vas discovered by a
D T Sr.-The Sisters cf Charity, tratorqfRington, etc. steamboat toandpassengers from both gangways. member of the household immediatelyafter its con-

lu thé Ren Tissionsud B.r-Thf thé neaeat onadicl mon yér
th ateful thank to .the Tothe Reverend Clergy, religious communities and Two sets of plans are being prepared in the Rad mission, and three of the n reart medical men were

gton,return eirdevotedpeopleoftheDioceseofKings.eparment,forlieds,&c.instantlysummoned. On their arrivaiScanlonas
-worthy Pastor anji generous PeoPle of Brook- and beneciction in Our Lord. SnEumoSr BOE TEO Eunor.-During the last two well under the influence of the poison, but an im-

é 5ud Maillorytown, who on a lteé ccasiOn Yen are already aware that the Most Re. Dr. sessions of the Dominion Parliament a select coin- mediate application of the stomach-pump, and sub-
-spo .d an Horan, the venerable Bishop ofKingston, on accouni mittee has been considering thé subject cf the short- seogntly ofstrong antidotes, hsd thaffect of bring-

responded wilingly and 'mundficentlyto an ap-. of failing health considered it his duty to place at est practicable route te Europe. Col. Farijano, ing hlm to partial confcionsnes. Ilu that state h
eal nade in behalf Of the poor supportedin lthe feet ofH ie Holinese Pope Pins IX. hie resigna- Hydrographie Engineer, who Lad been instructed te vas remved to thea Geneal Hoapital, ud nt latent

tien of the Diocèse of Kingston, which he did by a inquire ioto the matter, reported that affer examin- caounts yeaterday s ti v a fr, though i a ver
e Huse :o Providence. 'document signed on the first of May last. By letters ing the coast hbe had come te the conclusion tbat precarious condition. The motive fer thé deed la

thé -On l f rom hie Eminence Cardinal Franchi, F.e'ect , Passepèbiao Bay, in the Baie de Chaleurs, was open unknown,-Toronto Globe, 20 i.
W bocongratulate the Propaganda, we have been informed that it hum ail the winter, and that its other conditions made Hiav-r Parracvs.-It je not often that thereWe beg eabf its uspecimen plesed His Haliness to accept tis rsignation lu it the best, if not the only harbor which we possessed have been such good prospects of an abundant bar-jWibune Ou tbe P-appearanco fiBseie ludRsRlns aacp hsrsgaini

Oumber,; whioh wé hava reéived in due coarse. an audience given ou Lthe 2th of May last; and in in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, suited for an ocean vest throughout Ontario as at the present moment
the sane letter; exhorta us ta invite theBishops of port, was the nearest and most accessible ta Europe, The spring timie was.late and somewhat inclement

eé Tribune is published by Messrs. rroy & our Ecclesiastical Province ta prceed without delsa ud was at the ame time open all winter. We no- but, as very frequently takes place after such a
o fTarato n n Irish Catholi pper, te aek for and (e propose a god sud proper can- tice now that in view of the qalification of this spring, le ealther subsequently bas been aI thait.

Co.,ofToronto sa ri- 'didate ta the Congegation of Candinais cf thé Pro- port the Hon. Dr. Robitaille Las formed a company could be desired. Sanshine and shower have so al-
ot conneoted 'with any political party u the pa.gada, uad b>' them to o proposed te thé HoL to build .the required line of railway to conneet ternated that it would be very diiicult indeed te
oonào but devotd sololy to thé promo- Tuthue r te ueaeed te the Meot Rev. Dr. Horn. Passepebiso harbor with the Intercolonial Bailway tkink of an arrant oment which would have given

bt)om11t'. l a matter cf mae h importance, aur irst dut>' la at or near Metapedia. The railway will Open up even the most fnstidicus farmer greater satisfaction.
ting the interestS of the Irish race. W. to follow the directions of thé Ceremonial of Bish- and develope sn excellent district, well suited for From the wheat having been frequently in many
bonrti]y wish the Tribune successa; nud in so ops,which prescribes that en the vacancy of a See settlement. Thé line wiii proeed forsomedistance localitis left during the winter sd spring nov-er-"permittod ejudg from a tiret «continual prayers are te be offered up t God for along the edge of the Baie. Its length will not be cd by snow, and consequently exposed toseere
r as it is permidtojdge rothe election of a new Bihop, sud it ismeet that very considerable, and as we learn the gradients are frosts, the general féar was that it would b a total

.,umbsr, and its excellent article on X.ized every day, or atI last once a week, the Religions cf exceedingly easy. An engineer bas gona te aligu failure. In net avfew cases it has actually suffered
dit fr the widowed Diocèse should go processionally to the road.-JlontrealErald. very severely, but where it has net been entirelyjifariaes, we entlre o prdic forournewkilîcU il Las "sîaoled eut" iwenderfully, sud la spak-the Cathedrai church, singing 'the Litanies, and The half-yearly examination of the R. C. S. Sbool nlf in soe conties as lielteLy. a faim aop.

..contemporary a long and brilliant career. there should ofer up pious and devout payers with was held in their School louse, on Monday, July Thé spming aep, contever, are alncto ithout cx-
the Canons and the Clergy of the sane Cathedral 13th, in the présence of the Re. J. Brennan, thé ceptien splendid n , a rargémealmyréproseutedx-

'3 CWOOD'S EDINDURG MAGAZINE-June, duich, that God would mercifully vouchsafe Trustees, and a number of parents of the pupils, cuptior stlndying that li enall rseatu f a god
1874.--Leonard Scott Publishing Co., New ta grant te theonspeedily anotherand good pastor, The examination passed off very pleasatl>y, thé emn yeare past. Iu soeé districtsathé ha>'crop la

york; Messrs. Dawson Bios., Montreat. Who would be able and wiling ta govern the pupils answers te a!l questions, particularly in the said ta b light; but these case are exceptional, andCliurch, and to procure the salvation cf suls with higher classes bemig very satisfacto-ily; reflecting thé gêneraI épiniouilethat (lera viii lu (bis veryIu the current number the serial stories of ail zeal and piety. As saon as certain news will ar- great credit on the care and attention bestowed uon tecsanearticlen L au hnueually abidats upply.
lice Lorraine and Yaîentine and his Brother rivo cf the election of a new Bishop, the religions them by the Teacher, Miss Maran. After examina- Ccesa u tilee Lan nual o abunant anl

nrAerm <oing t the Cathedral Church shouldnvive ti -.. ,L fl..I'r-n -. t.

.are contluued, and seem to improve lu irterest.

_Àu article on the Poits at Play treats us to

some rambling stories about poets aud their
familiar versification, intended for friends and
ot for publication. There is an interesting

article on Japan, Thé Romance of the Japanese

Revolution, treating oef th wonderful politieal
and social changes that have taken place in that
empire within the lut twenty years, changes
·toc sudden, we suspect, to be lasting, and which
may again lead to a wholesale massacre of the
foreigners tob whom they must be attributed.
We have an article on oducation, Set in Minci
andlEduea tion, treating of the intellectual
training of boys and girls; thon follows a re.
'View of Victor Hugo's latest publication,
Ninety-Three, an historical romance of the days
of the Revolution. A political article lauda-

tory of D'Israeli, and as usual somewhat prosy
completes the number.

EBROWNSON'S QUARTERLY RIEVIW-Jnly,
1874.-Last Series.-Our old friend is again
before us full of life and vigor as ever. His
articles on Gallicanism and Ultramontanism we

especially admire; but in bis Literary Notices
and Criticisms there are in the review of some
recent works on Devotion to the Sacred Seart
.of Jesus some expressions which might be dis-
torted ihto a bad sonse. The followig is a
list of the contents :-1. count de montalem-
bert; 2. Gallicanism ana Ultramontanism; 3.
Cartesinism; 4. Ontologism, and Psycholo-
gism; 5. Constitutional La'w: The Executive
Power; 6. Conditional Baptism; 7. Early
and Recent Apostates ; 8. Literary Notices,
ana Criticism.

TuZ PIONIEER-A Poem, by Williarn Seton,
Esq. New York: P. O'Shea, Publisher.
Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, Notre Dame Street,

ontrea.
As its namo implies this is the tale of the

first settlements in what was thon spoken of as
thefcr west. Putnam ie the here an.d how ho
sallied forth from New Hampshire, and laid
the foundation of newo eities and nnew State
is the subject of this Yankee épic. It is plea-
santly told, and many of the descriptions of

scenery are very fine.

LA CRIEM DE LA CREME-July, 187.-
J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New York.
Terms:~$4 per annum; single nuibers, 50
cents.
This is a collection of Musie for advanced

players and can be procured for the small aum
.of fifty cents whib, if bought in sheet form,
would cost. over $2.

Contents: - The Musical Box: Liebichl.
Plower Song: Lange. Marche a la. Turque:
Rubinstein. Ye Merry Birds: Keuhe. AI.
ways Happy: IMez. Sent free by mail.on
receipt of marked price.

'es0A D'Einà-Frin' Prima Donna-gaveaSacred
Concert in St. Gregory's Church, Picton, on Sunday
evening last, t a large audience of persons who bad
been attmacted thither by the world-widé fame of
this truly gifted lady. The Pima Donna acquitted
herseif splendidly, and greatly impressed those pre-
sent with ber wonderful abilities in music and song,
On the following exening, Rosa D'Erina gave a
grand concert in the Town Hall, when the attend-
ance was coniderably increased, showing that great
interest was being taken by the people. The pro.
gramme consisted of a variety of songo of diffrent
countries, interapersed with other and mer familiar
songes, which were ail rendered in a manner not
easily excellerl, if approachable. "The Storm at
Sea,"uand the Bag-Pipes," wore grandly beautiful.
Altugether this was perhape the best musical treat
ever given here; and it is but fair to say thata

ge share of credit justly..belongs to the Rev. J.
rennan, Mr.'J. Redmond and Mr. E Curran, for

their efforts in inducig thé Prima Donna to come
to Picton, D. Dingman, Esq., kindly furnished a
Hintzman Piano-an instrumentwbich Miss Rosa
D'Erina particularly admired on account of its au-
perior sweetness and - brilliancy of - tone.-Pican
Garette, July 17.

Ta CaoPs.-The condition of the crops (in te
county of Lanark is most encouraging, and . the
harvest of 1874 promises tho bethé most. bountiful
for mapy years., From Lthe townships of Bristol and
Thorne, w learn that fall Iwhnat,-hay d=d cats are
likely to prove a poor crOp.,-Almonte Oantw.

Ucur» M&Lué;LU aouagvethanks ta Gd, and devoutlysing the ymn Te Deum
Laué!amus."

Se far thé ceremonial. In accordance with this
wise prescription, and té conform as nealy as pos-
sible té the spirit of the decree, we enjoin the follow-
ing prayers : Th Rev. Clergy will add the Collect
of the Holy Ghost in all their Masses, and will re-
cite with the people the Litany of theBlessedVirgin,
Éither before or after the sermon of the parish Mass.
The religious communities will every day make a
solemn visit te their chapel, and before the Most
Blessed Sacrment recite the Litany of the Saints.
Those praJers will be offered to the Sacred Heart of
Jeaos, through the bands of His Immaculate Mo-
ther, that hé would be pleased te seud a Pastor ac-
cording te his own heart, for his own glory and the
salvation of the people of the Diocese of Kingston.
Prayer is good, with alms-deeds and fasting. Wo
expeet that the people will givo liberally, especially
te thèse works of charity iii which the holy and
self-sacrificing religious are engaged. Thore are
poor boxes in every church ; let them Lé filled with
offéringa for the poor and the orpban. Many
cannot fast, but they can deny themseires little com.
forts and pleasures, which will go farte more God
te mercy.

This pastoral letter la toe hérend in all the
churches and chapels of the Diocese on the first
Sunday miter its reception. The grace of Our Lord
Jesus Christ be with yeu.

JOHN JOSE PH,
Archbishop of Toronto, &c.

Given at St Michael's Palace, Toronto, on the
octave day of the Fuast of ES. Peter and Paul, 6th
Jul>, 1874.

By order of his Grace the Àrhsbahop.
J. P. O'BOYLE, Chanceller.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOCIE TY'S
PIC.NIC AT ST. HELEN'S ISLAND.

The aunual pic-nic of thie Society was held en
Thuraday the 16th inst, on Sr. Helen's Island, and
was as successful as could Lé expected, considering
the menacing aspect of the weather. The steamer
Montarville was fairly filled on each occasion or its
transit. The dancing, promenading and athletic
contents wers apparently well enjoyed by both
participants and spectators. Bishop's Quadrille
Band did good service, and am ng the various
amusements dancing seemaed "lto bearthe bell"

The following i lthe programme of the games
with the number of entries for each, and the mames
of the succesful competitors; 1. Members' race
(haIltf mile), in heats, best 2 in 3, silver medal, pre.
sented by E. Murphy, Esq., 4 entries--at, Michael
Kelly. 2. Hop step and leap. Tht $2, 2ad $1, 4
entries-1st, S. McCoy; 2nd, T. MacMabon. 3.
Boys' race(19yards),lst$2, 2nd $1, 4entnies-îst
J. Welsh; 2nd, F. Trayner. 4. Race (half-mile),
ini béats, Lest 2 lu 3 open oui>' te bonz-fide meabemai
et 12 menthe standing of St. Patnick's, St. A naasd
St. Bridget's Temperance Societies, ta be competed
fr sud on tw. years n tsuccession; ailver cup,
prenaneldb>' M. P. Rysu, Esaq., 11,F; 4 eutrie-
Sinclair McCoy. 5. Race (quarter-mile), heats, for
Fire Pollen, silver medal, 4 nntsi ra-Fiteiaii 'noit,
No. 4 Station. o. ]Raceè(hnlf-miié), la beaU, L ent 2
in 3, open (otmembers of all the Temperance Se-
cicties in the city of 12 months' standing, tocbe com-
pated for and won 2 years in succession (certificate
of membrship required); silver cup, presented by
T. F. O'Brien, Erq ; 2 entries-(Not competed for,
in consequence of the number of entries not being
sufficient). 7. IRunning long Jeap, lt $2, 2nd $1,
4 entries-lat, S. McCoy; 2nd, Jno. Thomson. 8.
Race (200 yards), in eats, lst $2, 2nd $1 ; 7 entries
-lit, J. Driscol. Numbers 8 and 10 were omitted
in consequence of the latentes of the hour. The
silver cup was von by Mich. Kelly lait year, and
if, on examination, it La found that McCoy bas not
completed a'full yar's membership, it reverts to
Kelly. During the whole day the utmost order and
good feeling prevailed, the only drawback te fall en-
joyment being the uncertainty of the weather.

Sir Robt. Hodgson, Administrator of Prince Ed-
ward Island,is appointed ieut.-Governr. -
The Governtnent have ordered the construction

of fourteen hundred ballot boxes in the Dominion
workshops for usé under the new system of voting.

Mr. Vankoughnet bas be asppointed fleputy>
Head cf the Indian branch in the place Of tho late
fr. Spragge.

AcCIDsNT.-. labourig man namd James Mc,-
Keown, lid his right leg broken on Saturday ven-
ing by a piece of timber falling on it. He was re-
movd to the General HOspita.

ScuooLm o Fin ha-rs.-On Saturday afternoon
the examination of the pupils of the School of Fine
Arts was held at their romis in St. James street.
lon. Mr. Ouimet, Minister •f Public Instruction, oc-
cupied tho chair. A ng those present were l'Abbe
Chabert, Principal of the School and Messrs. Cher-
rier, Sheriff Leblanc, Mousseau, M. P., and the Bers.
Barbarin and Deemasures. After an introductory
address by L'Abbe Chabert, in which hé spoko of
the origin and succoss of the school, and also of the
excellent work done by the pupils. Hon. Mr. Oui-
met spole of the greant interest taken in the scbool
by the Quebec Government, and promised that as
much assistance as it was in their power should be
given te the institution. Mr. Cherrier afterwards
said a few words, in whieb ha raferred to the great
success attained by so new a school, which already
numbers 300 pupils. The prizes were then distri.
buted.

To Surs Dow.-An arrangement la being made
among the Ottawa Mi owners te asut down the
whole of the Ottawa eaw milla simultaneously som
time dturing the présent month te privent over
production.

tien the tev. Mr. Brennan distributed the pi!zs, and
complimented ithe teacher and pupils on the pro-
greas they had made during the half year.-Picon
G2azette.

IMMIGIITIoN.-Tho Fres Preu gives a detailed a-
counlt of the immigration te the Ottawa Valley for
the six months ending 30th June last. The immi.
grants comprize all classes, varying from the "gen-
tleman" who has learned no business te the laborer.
The nationality of those actuaily arriving at the Ct-
tawa agency is English, 294I; rish, 210 ; Scotch,
60 ; Germans, 110; French,45; Swedea,14. These
immigrants have ail been provided with suitable
employment and, being of a uperivr class, ar ail
doing well.

QOnDEc, Jly 18.-Instructions have been receatly
sent by the consent of the Crown Lands te Cal.
Fanjana, a well-known civil engineer, t define in
the field the line of the prjected Baie of Chaleurs
Railway and te complete certain explorations con.
nected witb the saine project commenced last year
under the auspices of the lon. T. Robitaille. The
line in question will traverse that part of the County
of Bouaventure extending fro Lthe confluence of
the Metapedia and Restigouche rivera at seme point
on the Intercolonial Railway to the town of New
Carlisle, a distance of about 87 miles, sud will run.
throngh a very fine agricaitural district bordering
on the Baie des Chale.urs, aiready well settied.

It is calculated thal atout 350,000 feet of timber
is stuck on the Colonge this ecason ; it Las beeu
abandoned by the Ien who were driving iL. Tie
water bas fallen rapidly.
Théewatehakers and jewellers of Hamilton have

decided te close their place ofbusiness eveiy Friday,
(Saturdur being a hua>'day lu thé (rude) naIoee
c'clock, t allow their employés te enjoy a holiday.

Tomovo, July 18 -A Yorkville conétable yester-
day arneated fifty-euie bunbvwackérs mule sud female
who ware sentenced te six months hard labor by
the Magistraltes.

CaILLA, Jul>' î7.-Yesterday Heur>'Lovering'S
shingle.mills, near Cold Water, wre burmed. All
the shingles wers saved throegh the efforts of the
men. Probable lois about 32,000; ne insuancé.

TaonxaiîL, July 17.-The farm buildings of David
Smillieéaboutthree miles fron hore, were totally des-
tnoyed b>' fins yesterday aflemnoon. SupposeS less,
$3,000; partally covered by insurance.

Y&arAsia, Que., July 19.-The lightniug struck
tha bouse ef Mr. Loais Prouleaux, lu Ibis place, Io-
day setting the bouse on fre and injuring lfr.
Prouleaux seriously. The house was burned ta the
gronnd.

GREEs EPsà.-The guests ilt Mr. Lycn's Htel
were, on Wednesday,5Sth luist.,mtreated tagreen pean
thé irst cf thé essoîn, greva b>'thé enterpnieing
proprietoron hie own farm. Whiceh of rural ag-
rieulturlists can beat this?--Arnprior Review.
DanEs: FACTReurix Fîrzna.-Thé Cheese IPac-

tory CfMesera. Tlaochard & .Re heinov lu-fa l
operation, sud turns ont about 6 cwt. a day, with a
prospect of a considerable incrase. Th e cheese ap-
peurs te Lé ai final qualit>'; sud ail parties intenéat-
éd appear to be well satisfied.-Amonte Gazette.

ExroRTAIOs.vez-Among theindustries for which
Almonte Is becoming known throughout the Dom-
iion, we observe the new one of the manufacture
of brick ia engaged in t a muach larger extent this
summer than during past years. Large quantities
are being shipped t Ottawa; while the home con-
sumption i nrapidly imcreasing.-Amonte Gazette.

HnMILTON, July 20.-The G rent Western Railway
intend running special excursion trains overy Satur-
day to some place o their line during the sumer
season, making the fare sufficiently low to be within
the reach of euery body. The aitisens look upon
this as a stop in the right direction, as il will givo
them a good opportunity to spend two or three
days ont of the city in the week, and will doubtless
become very popular.

The body of a newly born male infant was found
sewed up in a carpet bag fioating in the barber lest
evening. An inquest was hald. Suspicious circum-
stances point that the child was firet probably
strangled, as a strip of calico was found lied tightlý
round the neck and eyes, and the tongue protruded.
A verdicet of founddrowned was returned.-bronito
Cor, of dAe Gazetle.

BETrANY, July 17.-About aine o'clock (bis morn-
ing, Silas Dickson, while trying te jump ou a pas-
sing train at this place, fell, and lad one leg badly
smashed by the wheels of the conducter's van.
Dra. Turner and Hamilton, from Millbrook, over six
miles distant were with him in less thauan hour
frem the time the accident occurred, and hope te
save the log, but the man wil! b a cripple for lift.,

The Ottawa Fret Pres says, the statement of the
Amorican Consul, of the amount of gooda exporteS
In the quarter ending 30th June, 1873 and 1874, re-
pectively, shows thut the total experts from this
port to the United States during the past year have
been less by $213,434,03 than fortheyear before,
the respective amounts being 1872-3, $704,416.43,
1873.4 $490.932,30. This falling off i lentirly in
the lumber trade, and ia due te the financial depres-
sion and soarcity of money and consequently dull
markets on the other side. The lumber Exports in
1872.3 amounted te $684,774.85, and lu 1873.4 it
was only $453,73.90, a decrease of $2,271,195.
The experts of other articles of produce, however.
show a rapid incase, the amcunt being about
double, for the pat year, that of the proviens yeanr.
The general exporte, manufactures and produce,
other than timber, in 1872-3 was $19,60.48 ; and in
1873.4, $39,258.40, being an increase o $17,61%.92.
. The hotel kéepers of Trur, N.S., baye refuied to
accommodaté travellers because of the enforcement
ôf a new law prolibitingthe sale.of liquors.

net anNexception te the geenal proa isé cf iabud-
sucé. Ne doubi te(liéhg la raid te Le Lad on the
potatoes in seme localities, but froin the complaints
on this subject being conparatively limited, we may
untumaly conclude that things i this respect arc
net s discouraging as they have often beu. The
fruit prospects ar cof the very finest. From aIl
quarters of the Province the same intelligence,
comes, and that in brief is, that the orchards never
promised a more bountiful yield of all kind of

Tex PovaTe Boa -The potato bug has made it
appearance in Smith's Falls and tûreatens to do
considerable damage to this valuable esculent. It
first makes its appearance as a beetle with wings,
This beotle fint deposits the eggs on the under side
of the leaf, and shortly after the soft leathsome
petato bugs are sen, greedily devouring all before
them. As the potate crop is now pretty well ad-
vanced groers flatter themselves that the damage
will not be so great as aniglt b anticipated.-Perth
Courier.

Cuoras.-A gentleman from Pitsroy brings the
good news that the crops presnt a most on-
couraging appearance iu that district. Farmers ex-
pect, and are preparing for an unusually large har-
vest-Pmtroke Obu rrer.

The frequent showers and succeeding beat is
briinging on the grain crops wenderfully fast; there
il a very rapid growthi here n the present tiue.-
JPontiae .Advance.

A shark twelve feet long was caught in tho bar-
bor of St. John, N. B., recenti>.

REMITTANCES REOIVED.
Yamachiche, L A L, 52; Renfrew, P K, 4 ; AI-

bany, N Y, J R, 5 ; Beaver's Dove, R J, 1 ; Eganville,
J McK, 2; Bedford, E McN, 2 ; Pertneuf, Rev F D,
2 ; Rigaud, J D, 1.50; Norwood, T M, 2 ¡iGrauby,
J 11,4; Visitation, J B L, 2.

Per W D, St Bnigid-Self, 2 ; O D, 2.
Fer JX, Fredericton, N B-Self, 2 ; Nashwaake,
RMt 2.
Per A E Mc'!, Glennevis-D R McD, 2.

SIn this city, after a protracted illness, on the 14th
inst., Patrick Gavin, coachmaker, a native of the
Coulnty Roscommon, Ireland.-R.j.P.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Flour ' bri. of 196 fb.-olards. 54.00 S $4.25
Superior Extra,.................0.25 (S 6.35
Extm ............................ 0.00 fm 0.00
Fine .......... 0.00 0 5.00
Strong Bakets'....................65.80 e 6.00
Middlings....................4.70 0 4.80
U. C. bag flour, per 100 Ibs.........2.G5 0 2.75
City bage, [deliveredj............. 2.80 S 2.82
Ordinary Supers, <Canada what) .... (.00 4D 0.00
Fmacy .......................0.00 a10.00
Supers rom Western Wheat [Welland

Canal.......... ........... 0.00 .0 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2.............oe00 0.00
Supers CityBrands [Western wheatj

Freah Greund............... 0.00 Q'w n-(
Fresh Supers, (Westernvheat)...... 0.00( 000
Oats, per bushel of 32 Ibo.........0.51 0 0.52
Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.57 0 6.00
Corn, per bushel of 56 lbs.........77.. 0.00
Pense, per bushel of 66 Ibs......... 1.00 1 1.021
Barley, per bushel of 48 lbs.........0.00 '( 0.95
Lard, per Ibe.,.................0.13( 0.14
Cheese, per lbs..................... 0.10 (S 0.104

do do du Finest nov.. ..... 0.11 (S 0.11Q
Pork-Mess .................. 22.00 Q 22.50

TORONTO FARMERS' MARIEZ.
Wheat, fall, pebsh............ $1 28 1 30

o pring do... ' 1'21 1'22
Barley do............. 0 74 0860
Osto do.............0o52 10 53
Pea do............. 075 0 77
Rye do.............0 00 0 75
Dressedhogsper100ibs..........800 8 50
Beef, hind-qrs, per lb.......... 0 00 0 00
" fore-quarters " .. ....... 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, per lb......... 0 00 0 00
Potatoes, pet bus.................0 50 0 55
Butter, Ib. relIs.................. 0 22 0 23

" large rolls................ 0 18 0 20
tub dairy...............0 16 0 18

Eggs, fresh, per dos..............0 13 0 -15
« ' packed.... ............. 0 12 0 12J

Apples, per bri.................. 4 00 6 00
Chickens, per pair................0 50 0 70
Ducks, per brace................. 0 80 I 1o
Geose, each...,.............,...0 60 0 85
Turkeys.........................0 80 1 25
Carrots do.................050 00
Beets do ................ 0 55 0 78
Paruips do.................0 65 0 75
Turnips, par bush ................ 0 30 0 40
Cabbage, perdo................. 0 50 1 OC
Onions, per bush................1 50 2 (0
Hay........................39 00 21 00
Straw ........................16 00 18 00

J. H. SEMPLE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of FundElng,)

MONTREAL.
May lt, 1874. 37-52

DR. A. 0. MACDONELL
HÂS R.OVED TO No. 90, CEMETERY -raUr,

(Mrr&ce, Sas :noos m..}

tANOHi IRISE NOME RULE
LEAGUE.

NOTICE.
FARM FOR SALE or to RENT on TERMS of
IMPROYEMENT, tanthe TOWNSHIP of CARDEN,
Lot E , 21 in th Concession. For further particu-
lars apply to M. HEAPHY, Victoria Road Station
P.O., or to D. McCARTHY, on the premise.

DENIS McUARTHY,
3m-49 P. M. H.

THOMAS H. COX,
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCE RIES, WINES, &C., &c.,
MCLSON'S BUILDING (Nuas G. T. R. Drov),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, '71 Moeruasua 49-0

JUST PUBLISHED!

THE ,' HARP1

FOB JUNE.
A MAGAZINE OF;GENERAL LITERATURE.

rairas $1,50 PnU ÀuAx.
Will be sont, Post-paid, on recoipt of price.

ce- Back Numbers Supplied a

All oommunications to be arddresaed to
F. CALLAHAN,

Printer and Publisher,
35 St. John Séreet

Montrea.
8W' AGENTS WANTED ln every own in the

Dominion. 6-41.

TEE MONTH AND CATHOLIC REVIEW.
Jura 1874.-coxnTurs.

Articles ho. 1. Chapters of Contenporary History
'-III. The Piedmontese ln Rome. 2. Reviewa of
Famous Books-XII. Sir Thomas More's Utopia.
Part IL. The Island of Utopia. By J. Rickaby, M.
A. 3. On True Education. 4. Drummond of Haw.-
thornden. By E. Bowles. 5. Experiences ln the
Prussian Ambunces. Part I. 6. Sir Amins Poulet.
and Mary Queen of Bcots. Part Il. By the Rey.
B. Parkinson, M,A.

Catholia Review. I Reviews and Notices. IL
Eelections from Foreign Periodicala- The late
Congreas of the Catholic Committees of France.
From the Contemporain, Revue d'Economie Chre&se.

Cansefor Binding Mle preunt Volume (enos comple.)
can be had a M hPuLishe.

All advertisements to ba sent to Messa. Ban k
Oarms. 17, Portman Street, W.

The" Month and Catholic Review" la sent post
free to subscribers in America on prepayment of 24e4
per annum.

Subooriptions may be paid at the oMee of this
Paper.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PitonXNo or Quania, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. ' No. 2335.

'Wednesday, the 15th day of July, 1874.
Pauaar :-The honorable Mr. Justice Ton Ce,.

Robert C. Jamieson, Plaintiff.
Ta.

Arnold Hagens, of Bremen; in Germany, now of the
oity and district of Montreal, and Emil Poliwka,
of the seid city of Montreal, merchants, and
heretofore copartners, carrying on business as
such under the naine and style of " Hagens t
Co.1

Defendants.
It je ordered, on the motion of the plaintiff, that;a

meeting of the creditors of the said defendant, Arnol4
Hagens, b held, luthe room apprspriated for mat.
ters in insolvency, in the court bouse, in the city of
Montreal, on Wednesday, the fifth day of August.
next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of appointing au assignes 'to the insolvenk
estateof the said defendant, Arnold.Hagena,

(By erder),
G. DAGEN,

49-2 Deputy P. S. C.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the LEAGUE will be
held on FRIDAY EVENING, 24th inst., at EIGHT
o'clock. in the HALL of the ST. PA TRICK'S SO-
CIET Y, Corner of Craig and St Alexander Streete.

Members and those favorable te the movement are
requested te be present as matters of great import-
ance will be brought before the meeting, and inter-
eatïng communications from Dublin read. The
Cards for the signera of the National Roll will b.
distributed, &c., hc.

JAMES XgHOE, Sec.

TE&CUER WANTED.
For the SEPARATE SCHGOL of PERTH A MALB
TEACIIER, 2nd er 3rd class, new law applications,
stating qualifications and salary for next six monthe
or a year, accompanied with unexceptionable testi-
monials, must b addrcssed te the undersigned on
or before the lst of Auguat. Duties to tommenco
on Monday the 17 th of August next.

JAMES J. CHISHOLM, P. Pt
48-3 Chirman B. Sep. Sch. Trustees.

ScHOOL TEACHER WANTED
For School Section No. 2, Chapeau Village, Co. of
Pontiac, a FIRST CLASS MALE TEACHER, t.
whon a liberal salary will ba given. For further
particulars apply to the uudersigned.

TERENCE SMITH,
Secretary and Treasurer,

School Corporation of Allumette.
Allumette Island, July 13, 1874. 3-49

Wm. E. D0-R A N,
ARCHITECT,

HAS REMOVED bis OFFICES to No. 191 ST
JAMES STREET, over Queen Insurance Company

COSTELLO BROTRERS,
COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE PRODUCE

AND PROVISION MERCHANTS,
49 St. Peter Street,

Have now and will continue te receive large lots of
Choice Dairy Butter, Milwaakee and Cincinnati
Sugar-Cured Hamns, Cheese, Lard, &c., &e., which.
they will dispose of in lots ta suit purchasers.

Liberal cash adyances will be made on recaipt of
goods consigned to us. Butter and Cheese made a
spcciality. -. [July 24, 1874.

T HE SUMMER SEASON.
GENUINE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE.

DISHOP'S GRANULAR CITICATE OF MAG-
NESIA.

A full line of popular Disinfectants.
B. E. McGALE, FAELT CumRMsT,

soi St. Joseph Strect, Montresi.
July 24, 1874.
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uànasxo. ,raaS Juil>' 915.-A efilul 'noté-i
ciblhedt..ay warning'agricmtltists addfther

gafnsei-gratingwitbOtniking enquir ifth
AÀdministratio'laroferen'é theret. It istatèa il

he note tiat thiscôùrse is taken beccuâeo anumbo
o! emigimuts bav~madea pplicafion te the Govern

at foer assistaue..to onable them te returi' t
raâce', particularly' from Philadelphis, tra e- th

pomises held out by> emigration agents havé' n
been realied

A Row aN nE Asossa.-PAis,. July 15.-Th
debate on Magne'stax proposais was continued it
tè' isambly to-day. 'The Minister, referring t
thevote: on the sait tax,accused the Republicai
]6puties of suberdinating the financial interests o
the country te political -considerations. This wia
followedSby a scene of tumult and disorder, whicl
coïmpelled the President, M. Buffet, to temporari'y
suspend the sitting. - Subsequently the Ministerl
propositions to incresse certain taZes wera rejecte
by a votaeof- 355 to 256. This result involves th
defeat of Magne's entirefinancial plans. _.

Tu 'CeMamITTEE or Tmar-MTY. 'Tentaurau, re
porter of the Committee of Thirty, read the report o
the varions constitutional propositions referred -t
it;. ' The Committee decides to set aside M. Perier'
bill and substitute their own, which consists of six
clauses.- The firt maintains the title of Presiden
of the Republic; the second establiehes Ministerial
responsibility: the third cenfera egislative powe
upon two Chambers, the appointment of members o:
the Upper Bouse or Senate te be the subject of a
future bill. The fourth provides that the Preeiden
alone le authorized to dissolve the Lower House o
Chanbor of Deputies; the fifth prescribes that a
congress of both Chambers shal provide for the in
terests of Government; the sixth says " no modifi.
cation of constitutional laws ls te be allowed uniess
first proposed by the President."

Efforts are being made te unite all.the fractions
of the Conservative majority on the ground of Con-
stitutional and Legitimate Royalty with or without
the temporary regency of Marshal MacMahoin pend-
ång ulterior arrangements. The bare idea that the
Monarchy cn at lengtli bc prociaimed bas bee ap-
paretaly enougi te tender s certain party of quasi-
Monarchists capable of any extreme set in order te
prevent such a solution; and we are gravely informed
by the inspired writer in lthe Time that the follow-
ing programme bas been settled for the purpose of
indefiaitely perpetuating the provisional order of
things. Wlhen M. Casiimir-Perier proposes his resa-

utiotd for the proclamation of the Republic, the
coalition of the Legitimista, IRigt Centrists, and
Bonapaitists will throw out the motion by a large
anajority. When M Lambert de Sainte-Croix, on
the other band, proposes the organization of the
Septeunate, it may b foreson that the proposition
will only find supporters among the Right Centre
and a portion of the Left Centre, together probably
-iith the Bonapartists, and conseguently Las no
chance of adoption. It might now be supposed ihat
all parties possessing a spark of Constitutional sen-
timent would rally te the cause of the Legitimate
and Constitutional Monarchy. M. Lucien Brun, or
some other distinguished Royalist, will formally
propose the proclamation of the Monarchy, and
nay count upon the support of the Legitimistsand
'the main body of the Right Contre, but will be cre-
solutely opposed by the section of Conservatives
-whose confidant la the Paris Correspondent öf the
London Times. By the hostility of this pary the
Boyalit proposition will bc rejected like its prede-
eessors, and the Assembly,unable to establish aither
'IRepublic, Septennate,or Monarchy; will stand plain-
y convicted of utter helplesn sess.and impotence.-

At this crisis itis calculated that Marehal MacMahon
-il ébebound te interfère, aud plainily insist upon
the dissolution of the distracted and useless body.

The domiciliary visits to the housesof the leading
Bonapartists in France are said te have led to im-
portant rorlrs. Statements are urrent in the lob-
biles of the Assembly of the discovery of very im-
portant papers, by which a deputy, believed te bo
M. Rouber, le compromised who exercises the great

t influence over the members of the party of au
appeal to the people. The Soir says that the House
will be asked t authorise the prosecution of tht
-deputy, who, in consequence of his elevated rank fa
the Legion of Honor, would have to be brought be-
fore a court of special jurisdiction. The searches
bave been extended to the Legitimists, but nothing
Las been discovered to compromise any members of
<'St party..

TÉE Biseop os- ORLEANs. - The Frarneaù says:.
We are happy to be able te deny the false news
hich has been spread abroad regarding the healthi

of Mgr. Dupanloup. The eminent prelate bas no',
a has been said, any attack of congestion of the
stomach, but merely a slight constipation. For the
zest, he is ut the present time of writing quite con.
valescent, and able.to take his noual exercise in bis
garden. Itieboped te will soon h able to resume
his labors lu the French Assembly.

V are happy to believe that the majority of the
new Assembly will ,net be radical ither. Rural
France never returns Radicals except under thet
pressure of the central authorities, and it may be
toubted whether the Gambettas and Barodets vill
anaster much stronger i the new Assombly than in
the old. Simiularly, we doubt very muih whether
Universal suffrage will b very farourable to the
-lection of Left Centrists, t1s only Radical con-
stituencies, shamming moderation for purposes of
temporary expediency, thathave returned LeftCen-
-trists of late ; and as ut a General Election these
constituencies will be biet on electing..men really
representing themr vitaw, the Left Centrists will sf-

-fer exceedingly. Whe thten tilt ho retuï•ned lu the r

largest numubors la response te lte appeal o! thet
Marshal ? Unhesitatingly w-e answ-er tat Franco,
rural France easecally, wiii vo fer the leader tod
wh-ois il lochs Cor protection and eier. In othor
tends, " Septennatists," wilIlibe lie furourite can-
didates o! constituencies, hbut what " Septennatists"?
Tient anc " Septennatists" sud " Septennatistsa"
tht men whoe tant le z-ail fer lthe dleath or abdcica.-
lion o! Henri Y., snd tic mon who muearely awrait lte
maturity'of Napoleon IV. Whicht e! tiese parties is
'most likely' le profit b>' lte appeal e! te Marshal of
lie Empire te lte masses cf te Fronch eleators
-z-b stili remeomben lIhe muaterial proaperity' o! thec
eihtee ycars cf Napolen III.? As unhesitatingly
as:te Lave declared cuir expeatation ef a Septennale
2najorit>', z-s assert that thaut amajority' wilI net lie Or-
]eanist.--Tablet,

SP I'N,
Dsatahe frs Sp reen liaI Gean Za-

balla bas r oved his headquatters item Tafaila te
Legrane. Gen. Morrienes le mlse rcturnuiug towards
thec rver Eire. Siakness fa prévalent amon îLe
Ifational treeps. It ls aticipated liat atire op-
ernsIons wili he postpod fer titrée teeks. Thie
C2arlist staff, wth the main baS>' e! lte army', haret
entered Biacay,.

ITÂÀLI.
Ron, July 14.--The. fuseral f Monsignor de

elrode took place at the Vutican to-day,.with the
-most -solem uand imposing .ceremouies of the

-Churh. The decouseS prelate.bequeathed to the
Po"e all his property for the support of 15 charitable
institutions,.....

Tae ;CàNoNas Or r:Jemt LATEaNto whom be-
longs hehtrh of St. John a Porta Latine, the
titular rcumh of Cardinal Guibert, met i Emin-
ence on the occasion of bis taking possession of bis
title,sud afterbtho ceremony in thé churcb, invited
bis iniénce to refrehmneati in the sacriety. The
Hon and Bight Re, Mg. Stonor is one of the

The Turkishi Government has formally stated te
tbe United States Minister that i kintends adhering
to its recent prohibitions of the sale of Bibles in
Turkey.

TUa ARMEcÂIzNS AT COSTrN orrrcLR.-We now 'Seo
what the uidertaking of the Turkish Governmèit
was worth, wlienti'j ôrder to get peaceable pose'es#
sien of the Armenian patriarchal church, it assûred
the Catholics that it would give it over . neihër'
àarty. ThIe'Vhurch has now beenofficially consigs- 1

-ed -t the Kupeiianisfeshlsmati ùaihitarv fore :
bèin éièent lo sùpport' the tirkish oliials in
tihis actf fnjnsticc*'Thé&is t86 much reseon te
believe thai the renuniation by France of all right
to protect Oriental Catholic sent of the Latin rite,
bas contributed nota little te the attitude of overt
hostility to the Church whlh the Porte ha now as-j

the arch wthicli supports ber, within pillars of mnost
exquisite:groe preciomisstones,-stands a figure which
we suppose is initendedm to represent the Saviour..
The tower eularges again, and the twelve .apostles
are seen beneathi and outside of the central figure.
Fmurther dowuther le avaultei enclosure glittering
witht gold, and scaled over with 'the same precious
metai in which there l a large sanctuary" covered'
witih gold, supported'by marble and gilded columne.
Tb e sanctuary is'surrounded by pillars of the 1ams3
precious stones wehave referred:to, whioh' are orna-
mented above aud below with gold devics. Angels
aud.other:figuresnsurround:it.again un:il it cmes 'to
the S'pot which tht sacred presence is supposed to
occupy, twhence it repreadsa in terraces paved with
gold towards the floor. The figures are all of lifo
asze, and the beauty of the wholé thing le far beyond1

r..

ID s bns'Il', ta rece i e th
à OaunalAr-chbusbep$ , 't r>.

w ljtt tt GERM&Y

- >t~. -. - b-- - '

Tas~ Pasus -ix Mz .-Â 'correspondent
nGermais says théàreéslonö! theete Diehtich
e had been dulyprganized in .ull thé. néehburîng
's .arisua usual, tere Iorbiddeiat thé àast moment
e byagevermeatal decree' fromitreabuirg$lgf.)Md4
n nets z-as speedily spread' throughèùt the, varions
r districts, and z-was. reÑiied ,. zihthat'~Jtieht

-reignation'which' -ata äll theé en"tispese
o' by the new governîment." The same writer says .
e that emigratian i'vastly inerensed and'i the rouis
t arecoverei withlcarts convéyintgthe gedoosofinsend -

ing emnigrants te the varions pointa of departure. Soe
e much for German rule.
n THEs GsaRmAs rN LoRaAc.-The Union says that
o the Prussian gendarm have arrested, ith a grëat
n dispay' cf terce, the cure et Hoff, near Sarrebonrg,
f and have dragged him to prison in Saverne. At
e the same time they seized not atone the papers and
h private correspondenc of the venerable priest, but
y also ouhers for his private property, amounting
e to nearly 20,000 francs. He l accused of " having
i Illegally exercised priestly functions, because hav-
e ing opte for France, he continued te holdb is cure of

seuls?'
At Bonn, the Court of Justice lias sentenced a>

f venerable parish-priest, of seventy years of age, te
ho imprisoned lu s fortress upon the denunciation

s of a certain echoolmnaster bitterly hostile to the
Curch. The aged priest was charged with hàving

t acted against the famous Pulpit Bill in several ser-
I mons since 1871. He denied having put forth any-
r thing frem the pulpit contrry to the law, and not
f one of the witnesses for the defence had heard from

bis lips any such utterance as tint with which he
t was cbarged. The schoolmaster, however insisted
r upon his having taken down i writirg- the priest's

words immediately after the delivery of the respec-
- tive sermons. Besides the accuser there was jnly

one single other witnesses who remuembered the
parish-priest saying: «Histry bas proved that all
the States which have vexed and persecuted the
Church have perished, and our State also camnet fail

- to get the worst u the stnggle. The Attorney
General, though recommending a light punishment,
advised an imprisonment of four menths, and the
Court, adoptisg the substance of bis views, sentenc-
ed that venerablo old iman, who was se delicate that
during the judical examination hliey were obliged
te offer him a chair, teo be imprisoed in a fortress
for a fortniglit!

SALE OF BIsOP K¥BE's GooDS -.Anothr seizure
of goods bas taken place. This time it is In the

r Grand Duchyt f Baden, where a seizure has been
made of the property bf Bishop Kubel, the adminis-
trator of the Archbishoprio of Friburg. The sanie
scene took place as everywhere tise. À great mul-
titude assembled at the auction, but there z-as no
bidder. The things were ail bought in at last by a
Catholic citizen, who gave then over te the Bishop
in the form of a loan, by a legal deed. The folloe-
ing is an instance of umuijut punishment of Catholic
professons and priests :-In Silesia, a Catholic pro-
fessor was deposed y Governent a fe-w months
ago. He is still waiting for un. explanation of his
offence fron the Minister of Public Worship. With
his deposition came naturally the deduation of hbis
income; and, therefore, he considored that lue had a
claim for exemption from tax. But his appeal me-
ceived fron the Landrath tht foilowing answer:
"Your petition for exemption from taxation cannet
bo recognized. Although on account of your dis-
missal froi the Professorship at the Seminary, your
income may be substantially altered-; according te
law you cannot be entitled this year to either dimi-
nution or exemption in regard te taxes."-Tablai.

• Ts RKse or BAvARIA AND TE Pauss[AN PouCY.-
Ve mentioned last week the dissatisfaction express-

ed by the Berlin press at the decision of the Bavar-
ian Chamber in the matterof Count Fugger. We
are now informed by our Munich Correspondent,
whose letter will be found elsewthere, that the two
leading Liberal Ministers, Herr Lutz and Herr
Pfretschner, have been putting all the pressure they
could upon the King, to induce hinm te refuse bis as-
sent to the vote. The King is said to have replied
that he knew the importance of the vote; and that
during his reign he would never lend himself te the
tyrannical passions of a faction of wloe. loyalty to
the Fatherland, notwitbstanding its oSud profes.
sions, he was by no meauns assured. Bavaria would
over remain faithful te Germany, but would net
allow herself t. be taken in tow byu Prussian party"
-a sentiment wnich King Louis bas net noe ex-
pressed for the first time. Perhaps the rumour that
the King of Bavariabas been invited te confer wilh
Prince Bismarck At Kissingen is net altogether un-
connected with this incident; though tihe further
statement respecting a possible Council of German
princes te deliberate on the feasibility of replacing
the present Sovereign of Bavaria by a more pliant
prince, la much too wild to he credited without
more direct authority than the Paris letter of the
Ti~me.-Table.

TUEs Gmuaams CiTHIcsc AND TUs GovuRNmzrT.-
The resolutions passed by the Mainz Catholic Asso-
ciation in conderanation of the present atate of things
in Germany, have been seized upon by the Prussian
press and interpreted, as they were sure to be, as a
hostile declaration against the Empire itself. The
North Gcernan Oa:ere speaks of the Catholics as "a
tar party, hostile te the Empire and the .nation ;"
and declares that its present action imposes on all
the Governments, ud especially that of Prussia, the
duty of making use of legal means for maintaining
against it the dignity and independence of the State.
It is also eported that a fresh note has been ad-
dressed te the Italian Goveérnment, pressing lb toe

.brnag ils polie>' la ecteîstcal amatters more jutoe
accordauco w-ith that cf Germany'. Il is improba-
-ble that this offert, el-en jf neally' maSe, tilt be suc-
jcesafu], and that for.tiha betcf aIl possible resons.
Ital>' cannt afferd to create the dissensions and the
baS blood whiçh tht German Geovernment thinks of
se little moment compared with tht extirpation cf
genuine Catholicism. The Prnussian Bishops; lu-
cludinug the Bishop cf Mains, sud the Adminitrator
cf Fmeibuarg in Bregatu, parts cf whioso diocese are
in Prussia4have assembleS in cenferoace at Falda.
In the absence of the two .Archbishops, tic are in
prison, tic Princo Bishuop cf Breslau presides, sud
the secs o! Cologne, Pesen, .and Treves are repro-
sented b>' delegates. .Tht Chaptor ofhue Diecese cf
Peon baving, cf course, refusedi te admit that thet
ado la vacant anS te elet an Ad minuistrator, thec
Goverpment has appointed lay' admjnistrators o! thet
revenues, sud a telegnain the Daily> News ges so
farnas te assert that it, willoenforce the, omission cf
te Archbisbop's nameé frem îLe Liturg>'. lb twould

ho a singulur spectacle if a Protestant Gevernrment
interfered twtih thc Canon.e! tht Mass ; lb is, la fact,
a revival'of bte old quarret about the diptyche whlich
uwus not an unifrequent feat une in tht conflicts bu-
tw-en the Chturchi ând lthe Byzantine Enaperors. -

. TURKCEY.. '

ILc enounitulSte sudmxwibhspitiof turpoantie live wit outit. d thik Gentlenmen, re shoU
in equn1i parts -'Put it in a rag and:wrap arund thJ have it placed herefor, sale.
pàrts kifécted, andas il ets.dry, puton moroand in Ver> truly, yours, e . OeW. -TAl.
twenty.four heurs-you are cured-lthe felon will be ' Allaits -Coluambia Co., Ark.; April 20.
ded.' Itnwill-do no harnm'totry it. The above RemeJy riay be obtainetO RAD5O0

-Ta PREvmNT STAI CARPETs Fu WsAmeoi.-.flaae ar Go Ce.1032 RaceitreebPiiadelphia Pr ce
lip of papeUr undGr thMni, atand over the edge ofeve-y Sends tamp for:certificate of cures.
stbairwhihl ithe'part here the' wear firet. 'lshe
stips'fhouId bebrtiithin un inli or tire,' ai lo'ng as lte' -<:t -i-:LINDSÀYCO'NVEb h T..ft
carpetl' isvid, snd about four or- ilvs Iniclies- THE&beauifùkave &tat Liadeaau hderthScharg
breadth. A piece of old carpet answers"th-eprpose of thlaêàdIssLeratltiÉUe ôVêdedon thrFIRST
better tan paper, if you have it. r o'cf SEPTEMBER Fôtere efudmissio nd-

The cost of things in this wo-rkiS 'a sometimes ing bourdeis wih1aYpIy to the Lady Superior nwa
arnastlg to -the unnitiated. For instance Who- Lorette Abe',Troit - '

î mumed Germsaùnlplm cyhas long een exerczsin
pressurenth dreirnth eovlta

oÿposition Olitke part e FÏ'ance'Ü"'imåaié

rebellious inlnrity which caliielf'the Âimeniax
omrndnxity.-Tbet.

TEEMI? E.-KTEMPERANCE STÔRY
George llit dare not tako .it,,exelaimeda

bright, pretty looking. girl as. a. glass of winewa
offered to androfnsed onlyby him. Al» tbrothe
men tossed off their wine gaily--some. as.if thej
ldked it. The.whole company lauglied 'at Ujeerge'
strange notions on .the tempprance: question, and
tried te persuade hum to pledge the ladies in we in
but they failed.

"Here, comes some one. else,-on the scene ;,Wl
twill see if George Elliott is able:to rwithstan the
plending of his betrothed." ' As laggieHallard en
tered the roomsome of the young' mon. said ina
cheering tone: '. :,I

"Miss Ballard, your friand George is so ungallant
as te refuse te drink te the ladies."

Maggie's proud hp curled 'with scorn .as sh
listened te the taunts of the young men, but with: a
smdie she turned te the refreshment table, lifted the
serrer upon which the full glass was still standing
and prosented it te George. What a strnggle n
George's soul, and what çain t gave him ta refuse
anything from the bands of. ler whom he loved
best on earth! A moment's hesitation as he looked
into the bright eyes of Maggie Hallard, and then
with a face whito even te the lips, he replied -
."No, Maggie, not even for yeu must I risk my

immortal soul, and break my promise te my sainted
mother."

Augry with what she deemed perfect weakness
Maggie answered. "IThen if you are se weak as
you cannot drink a glass of wine for fear of becom-
ing a duunkard, henceforth we are strangers."

Maggie watched ber bethrothed arxiously as she
spoke; but theTe was no sign of yielding in the
pale compressedlips. Painedandgricvedhe looked'
but he answered quietly: "Well, as you have se de-
cided, it will b forever.

They parted as strangers. Think you that the
proud Maggie was happy? Nay, a few minutes re-
flection showed ber that George Elliott bad evinced
more real courage and mauliness in refusing te
break a promise made te his diysg mother, then the
other young men who fancied they were strong
enough to resist every temptation.. Too late, how-
ever, was Maggie's repentance. George rightly
thought he iad been mistaken in the character of
lher he levied. If bis sorrow was deep because of
his discovery, he was glad be bad been undeceived
in time. Two years after ho married a good Chris-
tian girl, who was an active worker in the temper-
ance cause. She considered it ber bighest honor te
aid lier worthy busband in bis efforts to Pave souls
from & drunkard's grave. Rot se well did Maggie;
for long she suffered keenly. She saw she had made
a mistake; but, prond as ever she accepted the offer
of one of those young men Who was not afraid te
drink bis glass of wine. It wat net a marriage of
affection, se she did not expect much happiness;
but she did net know then that ber marriage was
then a greater mistake than the first one she made.
confident in bis boated strength tareist thectemp-
tation te drink, Maggie's husband took at first ouly
little ; thon an extra glass at the supper table, or ut
a social gathering: and fnally the time came when
he was scarcely ever bober. Thon followed the
usual course of the inebriate; fair weather frionds
deserted him, poverty was at the door, and wifo and
obildren were dragged with him until they bardly
knew where their nit maai twas te come from.
Occasionally, Maggie's husband got a little job ut
carting, but eftener ha bad nothing te do; and had
Maggie not served for the shops, the family would
have starved.

One day'while the husband was at bis lowly oc-
cupation ofcdriving goods from the station te the
stores, he had got a little more drunk than usnal.
Unable te control the restlesa animal whic lihe
drove, the horse ran off, the driver was thrown out,
and the wheel of the heaily laden cart passing over
the man's head: lie was killed almost instantly.
Maggie was rach shocked when the mangled body
of her huaband was brouglit home t ber; but it
could hardilc ecaled a sore trial te ber tolose
him who had been the means oflowering her ln the
social scale and of bringingher into se much mise7.
Maggie would have fared badly with so young a
fami ]y te work for, had it not been that George El-
liott bad proved a friand in need. Both George and
bis wife did all they ceuld fer ber, giving her as
much kinduess as if she had been their own sister.
And not only did they help bor te a more comfort-
able means of living, but they faithfully pointed out
te her the faults of her life, and songht ta show ber
wherein sheb ad erred in the past. It was a faith-
ful lesson for Maggie's proud heart; but in ber eor-
row conscience spoke loudly, and through God's
great grace, she was lad te see herself exceedingly
sinful and brought te accept forgivenees et sin
through the atoning merits of Jesus' blood. As
Maggie's family grew up, she endeavored te nstill
into their mindis lessons of temperance, giving then
her own sad history for a warninoe, telling tbem that
it often revuired greater courage te sayI No 1"in the
hour of temptation than t march up te the cannon's
mouth.

"Take Geoige Elliott as an example of how a
sober man may succeed in the world: try and
imitate him, my sons,"she would say.

Te ber daughter, Maggie's advice was, " Give no
countenance to a man who thinks it weakness' te
refuse the social glass.. Houer him most who bas
the courage te refuse the first glass. Let those
laugh z-ho ill, but if vou flnd a mas the abstains
frein the use of .streng drink freom rosi principle, beu
sure there is muai goddi un such a eue.

Maggie's family provedi a blessing te ber. She
never masrried again, but wrtih ber seber, 'well-doing
family' shec cnjoyedi a happy d age,.

THE GATHEDRAL or MExrco.--The breadtb .cf thet
wheoe building is four bundredi andi hzwenty' feet.
Domhes sud arches, rising to a heiglht impossible toe
cenmpute, are supported b>' sixteen massive pi!llars cf
stone, each eue of which ls thirty-tbroe feet lu cir-
cumferenco. Tie organ, lu twoe parts7 on hotb ides
cf. the Clore, roaches almost frein the floor ;te the
ceiling, Tht extreme endi of the edifice conststs cf
an immense large reccss alled the altar doe s neyas,
the mnoat claborately' carved imnagedi work completely
coveriung 1t, ail glittening ithu the meat precieus
gold, in which are sot exquisito cil paintings of lifeu
asne, interspersed at regular intervals within the
archi. *Tht cipres, or tabernacle, s a work cf art the
like ef w-hich it is difficulh to imagine, sud almoat
as difficuit te describe, laI the naturerOf a tower, 'itl
rises linside cf tie aburch te the heighit cf perhaps
sixty feet. Tht Blessed Mary sits on the top, ap-
pearing itom wheore wo write e! erdinary' ase, but
probabily munch langer in fact. Under bon, beneath

g~ th description wè-have ft-led to.giae sud> cannot woul1d.bhave4pposedthatjgetting bora costs tht eo
Il Conveyany ade ateidet of 'thisrondenrfuLu templei ple of the UUnited&States.$ae9.os.ooannua

" at al. Wo 'hésitated Long betrmalngtheat- ting marrid$25p,009; g buried 3,Il
I tempt.i;There>is:sch>agorgeousesas of- onaament, 450. Totl, Í$ 4,
n such a -profesionef:gldaach!num erless-paitings, A T g ait cafio

utarily al apparently 'ine workofart', <sua he bildingofanew.churcb promptly'multitude ofstatues, that we are. beawildered in lie hisnamsto the ppaperr.in the ,foioins
effort. .-On .each aideofthe cipre 5aÔd' uleng lthe "JbsJou'és (the onif lsa la; i .wh enaer
crugia, or pasage :hichleads te th cere; are b- gel elevenp ouds 'cf s o lr
usterscrowned with images beautifillyroaight two ynmn ln! - .a.cene

s feet and a bal inheiht, ànd aboùt ight feélaartr city ociais if th> red of the
r Twenty-séeveny yrs agoacodirngtôt the'stathmetFcc ebr
Y of Mr. Thompson, thin Mihisterofthea United Pothi or dB aea e yàu'are g'in

M,*"tateosling pez-der auidutv wheigolc it1sStaesin Mexico,these weûr'aWla comupound o tagN wnt te get a red èooslén6yuir a dpi "old tuesihvêr anS cepp àrrad,àere - ' o! aeid aieo
Silïii-and copgeniore yaàlùablé tban siliver; An boots and come ianith.Sarah." anau r
oIffr a i ubeen made lo.take them'dd re'place 'them
othor cf exactly. th same sie'ad z-orkranifip eo If Ihere ls-one tia mare 'than anether 'heu

.,pure siler, and to.give lia)f à million of dollars ba- WOaIAn ohuld b enitealon;, i as wen a u
aides. Since that inie much f the churai treaà;e ful of clothes corns dewn in the mui.

- hasbeenconfiscated, butthis railin' and he figures - prince.òf, Italy, Whose dominion was of oral
a answer-tothe discription f ir. ThoMnpsonand are extent, ordered a persop outof it lin 24 hours. "

probably the same. -Inspeaking of tht Cathedral, piince liai bee liberal, for 1' can quit it in ha
t he :ays: "Ou èntering it onelis apt torecall the hour, answered thé banished.nian. fan

wild fictions cf the Àrabian Nights; itB sem as if .1"Well, sir," said Danner te hie errand boy lSthe wealth of Empires is.collected there."Ex.. yen present the account tofr. Dump ?"' «yes sir'
a oonEN E. x ie showirtlia-a "And what did ho ay?" "'He told me te go to te

um foidiseases, oftenaesutiUng in impaired'con, devil, sir." ! Andwhatt did you do thon ?" WL
'atitutions1 and een in the los of life,have been co- then, sir, I came te yo..
tracted by a portion of the farming -and laboring Tus Fraw Tsa-r Leoxs Lu ME.--Maxmaer
population, in consequence of wearing leather shoes bas a friend named Slimmer, who deserves pl,
when engaged in their operations, during cold He was going te Reading the other day, and 'hon
weather, ett wet situations. Topreventtheseevils reaching the dépot ho.happened tolook inthten
te some extent wooden shoesa ae extesively w%l n ladies' room. A womua sat there with a lothf
France and Germany. They are highly recommended baggage and three children, and bwhen shite ,
by the agricultural societies and; governmests of Slimmer she rushed at hlim, and befer ha ouai
Europe. impressed with their importance, thelBoard defend himself she fing lier arma about bis tek
of Commerce and Trade of Wurtemburg called a nestled hen head upon hie breast, and hurst i o8 practical workman from France te give instruction tears. Slinmmer was amazed, indignant, confoundd;
in their manufacture. Not allowing. water te pene- and ere lie could find utterance for hia feelings, sh
trate as leather soles de, they are naturnaly drier,. exclaimed:
capable of keeping the feet warmor, prevent diseases ."Oh, Henry, dear. Henry i We are united at tst.
by promoting the requisite and salutary. perspiration, Ara youowell? Is aunt Martlastillalive? EHavaa'
and are regarded, te a great extent, as lifé preser- yon longed te seeyour own Louisa ?en
versa ven in such cases weret salt baths, the use of And she looked into Slimmer's face and miled
wheys and other medicaments proved quite inef- tbrough ber tears.
fectuai.- Thore lardly au opemation on the farm "Madame," ha said solemnly,."if I am thé persea
and about the farahouse in which they coutld net be alluded to as Henry, permit me et s'ay thatou hut
profitably used.. They are most ecenomical about made a mistake. My name is Lemuel. I have ne
siables, where feather shoes are exposed te the dis- aunt Martha, and I don't own a solitary Louisu.
tructive attecks of dung water, in plowingmowing, Oblige me by letting go My coat, it excites remarkj'
harvesting, in doing earth overk in vineyards, cieop- Then she burried ber bonnet deeperinto his waisI
ping wuood, and in marketing. With these advant- coat, and began te cry harder than ever, and said.
augesu a salutary point of views, they combine such , Heury how, bot can you treat tue se?

I durability as te last almost a lifetime. They are How eau you pretend that you are not sumash
light and easy te wear, being provided with a suall band ?"
cushion on the upper side within, se as te obviate "lMadame," acreamed Slimmaer, "iff yu desot
an> pressure on ta part of the foot. The>h are cf came spping >M irt bae, an dreove your
a 'in and pîcusaut appearan C, elîher e! Iheir rna- umbrellu freinMy i>cen, I shaliebcebliged te cli a
tural color, or blackened, or varnishod. Their size police. Let me go, I say"
is lange en<ugh to allow the weanring of comfortaible "lThe children are lhero," she persisted. "Te>
stockiug, le.addition te which they are provided recognize their father, don't ycu children?"
with leatherstraps. Their price in Germany ranges IlYes, yes," they exclaimed, "It's pa, it's our dear
from fourteen te thirty-six cents-shoes for lIe pa."
children being still lesa. These advantages will And then they grappled Slimmer by the trower'g
certainly entitle them te the attention of a portion leg and hung te hic coat tail.
of the farming, manufacturing,and labouring pop- Woman," ha shrieked,I"tthi ais getting serious.
ulation of the country.- Unhand me, I say.

SINcERiTY or Suo-Every man l conscious thai And he tried te disongage hiaseif froin er em-
heleada two lives, the ue utivial and ordinary, brace--while all the brakemen, and the baggage
the other sacred and recluse ; one whih ho carnes t master, and the newsboys stood around, and said his
society and the dinner-table the other in which his conduct was infamous. In the midst of the straggle
youth and aspiration survive for lim and which isa a satranger entered twith a carpet bag. He lcked
confidence between himself and God. Both may be xactly like Slimmer-and when he saw his wife in
equally sincere, and there need beno contradiction Slimmer's arm i hebecame excited, and flooredSlim.
between them, any more than in s healtby man mer witih tha carpet bag, anS salon bim, and smote
between soul and body. If the higher life o breal his nose and caromed en lhis head, and asked h m
and earnest, !ts result, whether in literature or in what he meanit Slimmer was removed on a stret-
affaira will bo real and earnest too. But no man cher, and the eneimy went off with his wife sad
can. produce great things who is not thorougly famnily lu a cab. He called excit day t eapologue,
sincere in dealing with bimself, wo would not His wife bad made the mistake because of Slmmer's
erchange the finest show for. the poorest reality, likeness te him. And now Slimmer wisihes ho mitf
who does not so love bis work that ho net Only glad saon be kicked in the face by a mule, so that ho
te give himself for i, but finds rather a gain than a wll rosemble no other human being on tarth.
sacrifice in the surrender. The sentimentalist doeas
net think of what he does se much as of wbat the Bazins-r--EPpa'aCOcoA-GATEFur aAND Cooerr
world will think of what le des. He translates N.--" B>' a thorough knowledge of the natural lawz
should into would, looks upon the spheres of duty whicli govern the operations of digestion and nuti-
and beauty as alien te achi other, and can never tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
learn how life rounds itself te a noble completoness tics of wel-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
between these two opposite but mutally sustaining our breakfast tables with a delicately Savoured be-
polés of what we long for and wihat 'we must.- erage wich May save us many heavy doctore' bills"
Loas. -Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling

SOOT eu CABBaGE FLEAs.-As ona as our readers Water or MIlk. Sold by Grocers in Packets only,
begin to work in the garden we shall begin te hear labelled-." James Epps & Co, HomSopathic Chen-
complainte of the injury bing done by cabbage and ists, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadillyi
tuarnip feas. In time let us say that a dusting of Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London."
the plants with soot is net onIy un excellent pro- IUA'ucruaE oF CocoA.-" We mil noS give an
ventive of the ravages of these insect, but it is alseo account of the. process adopted by Mosr. Janes
a firet-rate method of stimulating growth. :New, Eppa & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, a ttheir
when you have occasion te clean out your abimneyse, works in the Euston Road, London."-See article la
stove-pipe or stoves, where soot accumlates more or Cazeel'elc tdid Guide.
less, save all you cauand put it aside in some dry CHILD
place for atime of need. Put al] your fine, dust-liko H IEN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICi
ashes in with the soot and ai spring sift out all the from no other cause than having wormi in the
lumps adding au eqeal quantity of dry earth or sand stomach.
te -the pure article. To every barel of the con- BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
ponund add one pound of powdered sulphur, thorougly will destroy worms without injury to the child, being
mixing it tbrough the¯heap. Keep dry and under perfectly WnTE, and fret from all coloring or other
cuver iuntil wanted for use. This mixture will also injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
lie fcund excellent fordusting over melon and cucuam- tiens.
ber vines, as well as upon the cabbage and tomate CURTIS -BROWN, Proprietors,
plant. i ' No. 215 Futton Street, New York.

The following description of an elitor was-written Sold by Druggiîts and Chemists, and deaers in Iedi-
evidently by one familiar with thedetails of a print- cines at TWmENTY-FntV CENTs A Box. 3
ing office :- The editor la a male being whose
bziness is te navigate a nse paper. Ht -rites cdi. FOWLE'S Pis ND uon Cues-This justly cole-
torials, corrects poetry inserts deths and weddins, ort, brated remedy has nore cvidence of real merit thas
eut mnusnsipts, kopa a z-aste baket rlez- upithe any other proparation for Piles lu existence; the
'de -il' fer nofolowingoystealmater f other best evidence la its faor is it la never fails.to cure,"

p ,pls battles, selle huis paper fer 2 dollars sud 50 wh-Iicht assertion thounsandis wsho bave bêta cureS
cot yazIiehacn pl a fpswhn ill vôòech fer and confirm., It aIse cures scrofuls,
luent ha giyea,ht raeas an ape ami>' foerpa w er salt rhénan and aIt diiseases e! the skin,-(See sp0-
of tvry> 24, knows no Suands>', gits bloed hi ever>'-cainte.
liedSy and ouat ina whbila kicketdbi someboddy,lives 'ISAS OF TE E BLEART CURED.

moer, a re rardedor a life ur toi tl a aier but - WaaTron-r, DîGar:Co., April 4, 1870.
frere obihuary' piaf te the nas e papers." Jiis IL Fiaows, ESQ. - Dear Sir:; I havé been

HADIT.---" I trust cverybhing under Ced," said fer many years a viaim te heart disease sud preatra-
Lord Brougghnxm, " te habit, tapon wiht, issal ages, tien o!.the systemn generaily. Having triad Physi-
the laz-giver, as wrell as tht schoolrnaster,has mainuly cana e! emmiceuço, both la Europe anS America, sad
pulaced bis mrelisnce; haislt,whîicht malkes eveïything obitainedi ne relief, I tas ahta lauiduced te try younr
uns>', sud casi ail difficuities upon tire dleribatimonmvaluable Sy'tup, - anS sut Lmppy te s>y itha thre
froen a wanteS course. N ake sobriety' a habit, mad beit recuits. -

intemperance tiltli b ateful; muake.prudence a habit, On usingtbe first bettle my> complaint tas botter-
anS reckless protligacy will beoas conutrary' to, theand becfore thje fourth was finished I wras.compltly'
nature of tic chilS as te any' cf your lordshi ps. G ive cnred.
a child tite habit cf sacredlyregarding tic trutht ; a! Pieuse 'publiai fer lire benefit e! others, and
carefulvyrespecting teproper ty.efnthes,f srupuml- oblige, -CArr. MIAonies PSTESs, 8.-
ously' abstaining fromu alI acta cf improvidence wich
eau- involve lim in distroes--he w-ill just sa.likel>' Messrs. CtRADDacK & .Ce,
thuik e! rushuing into auk elemnt in whbich ha cannot The set. three bottles e! Cannabis Indicaài obtain-
bt-cathtas cf lying, cheating-stealing. 'r e d frein you, curaS lime younug woeman of the, CtHaoNIC

Fst.ozs oNzus FINGER.-bIsny. pensons ara huble flARRaHoa&; aime is 'as toIt as cvr site wra anS sut
te extrême suffering tramn-felonsonhe finger 'Tic itad becsnuder the Doctors bands alJl iat summerr
afflictions net unfrequenatly' occasion permanent arip- not expecting ho tire freom wehe' towek. -

pîing of the m'embêta affected. The -followiugsim- ' r r LAEN >tfD

'ple prescription is recamrnmendedi as' a cure -for the Maniposa, VicIery' Co.,Ont »aaa F md
distressing allment :'Take common rock- saitsuch us I ou me c a ,o Ceanada, For~ canno.
issoed fosaltngwdown penk orboefhdry ibiat efrAtma etr mndac>,frIcff9
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SËK81L L- -AýEAt QOLLEGE O!' OTTÂW Âý.cy 1"SE LT.I SE SLT Ft QTTWE 'ïtNCH ANM OENTRALMARBLE'WORKS
mmdiat oductioof: Salt Water Bath nrderLam

F GAL D -aTailyChemit NawlD EXCELLENT TNIESITYCOURSE . wit tho Gover-(
,wjs.iriehl:éne a iturray and.Mou - èd-of CnadaSTRAW HA S Y A D O BRIEN

baie:tnstk»ïs7k6latureal ad . 1, ANS Y AND, mnnrnN ,
Strï trea fTE'COLLEGEaTTíWA undhroaDirection h: Convey- IN ALL THEIRVARIETIES, OFo v&nn ofMNeas

gïA of the Oblats Tathersof Mary Immaculate ila situat. ncf ofhe AN-AUFACTURMn
'hi in oneofhthe mostkaialthy i localities of the City. A d GENTLEMEN, YO y lloe Monuments. large assortment of whiyl

BARRY~ B 'C'Ls Its $eutralposition affotds every facility .for the U N I T *E D wHlNC LDe M nonue stAagon andrat the abov
-ADyOATE, speedy and thorough acquisition of knowlede STÂTES MAILS. AT addres, as also a large number of'Mantel Pieces

English and French L .cUMMEIÇÂRRNEMENTS-1874. O'FLAHER7Y & BODEY'S, fron the plainest style. up to the most perfect'i.7 24-1y The new Programme of Studies comprises Thi co4ny Lintk npàaedctthe under- No. 269. Notie Dame Street. Beauty and!grandeur..not tobe surpassedeither la
nuay lut-Commercial Course. noted Fir -class, ul .pd yd -b t , Du le- N o. 269 N otre D a m evarietyo f design or perfection of finish..

* Janir> Uv,..w... ngïn.rko Couse.noted Flr$ c.lass, PulI.poweredCiy uuutnouwc- flfPORTEIRS 0F Scotch Granite MonuetD ERTY B.C L ~2nd-.Civil Engineering Course. Engine.Iron.Steamihips IPRESO Soc rnteMnmnsT DOrdQERTY,-.L. -Classicalecurse. sanufacturersu: of Altas Baptismal Fonts, urdADVOCATEJq G., c Boing endowed with University powers, this In-. 4100 (Buildin Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbies, Bus
'0No. 5 '. JAMES STREET stitution confers tho degrees cf "B. Aand "M.A." CrcAsswAN .3400 Capt. J. Wylle. ANDFIGURE S orM. JODESCRIPTION.

Monnu.. The Scholastic Year is divided into two Terms of POLYnc's4s....4100 Captain Brwn. P B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Feb. isb,:1874.. 26-y .five months each. At the close of each Termia SSuxmN. 3600 Captain A. D. Aird. -
- -. Gnerai Examination is held, snd reports are for- HXWiÂuN... .3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. V. R. 3

CURRAN & COYLE warded to parents. CASPIAN.......3200 Capt. Trocks.
ADYOCATESTtio d FEES: BdSADNvAN...3000 Lt. W. H. Sîiith, E. N. R. a

68 ST. FRANoIS XAVIEBR STREET Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed PRUSSUN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. R.
and Bedding, Washing and Men ding, per AusTiAN........ 27o0 capt. J. Ritclie.,
Terni...............................$80 00 NEsTORIAN.......2700 Capt. B. .Watts.r NO

p rAVIN . Day Scholars, per Term................... 12 50 MoRAtiA.......2650 Capt-"A vH AÑD' N, Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge. Psauvas........ 2600 Capt
Q HA SL H UTas:. MANirosAN......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.

759 Craig Street, Music........ . ... •.. . NovA-ScoT... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson. MORELessons on the Piano, per Term.......... 12 50 CàNADIàn........2600 Capt. D. McKenzie.
Use Of Piano............................ 5 00 N. AMEAN ... .1184 Capt. -

j o H N C R O W E , The Students who wish ta enter the College Band CouNTHaI2......2400 Capt. Jas. Scott. 0C K A N D W HI T E s M IT H m oake special arrangement with its Superintendent. AcADAN.... ..... 1350 Capt. Cabel.13LAO AND -WHITEASM.TH, N.B.-All charges are payable each Term i ad- WALD*NsIAK......2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
LOCK-SMITH, vance. For further information consult the printed PuR3icIAN. ..... 2600 Capt. Graham.

BELT-HANGER, &dFAXURRl "Prospectus and Course of Studios," wbich will be ST. PATRICK...... 1207 Capt. Menzies. Z
D - mmediately forwarded on demand. 47-11 NEWFOUNDLAND. .. 1500 Capt. Mylins.

ENER A L J O BB E DE LaA SALLE INSTITUTE aamers cf the LIVEPOOL, MAIL LINE o '"QUACKS CONFOUNDED.DE'No . SALE, St reUe, fron ra ubootvpo SÂT RY, Saîling andoc,s Removed frora 31 Bonaventure Street, -te ST. 2 &2PDk..aiig omLiepolevr> HUIDÂ, n sdrned >'theadui bary practisn ofr s as in-GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.:Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Streets from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at LochR iton
Montreal. .TOoTo, ONT Foyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pas- sidered by the ordinary practising physicians as in-

sengers te and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend- . curable diseases, and the query has often been pro-oDw ANDmPUNOTuiLLY ATTENDD Te DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS ed te be despatched fron Quebec :-.0 pounded. of what benefit to the helpless sufferer lu
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un CAANJuly 1 aIl their pretended science; and what doth it avail,

J 0 H N B U R N S, der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the PoLYnEsI nc .-1their long and tedicus course of study-if theyLUMBR, GA & STEAM FITTERArchbshopadtheRv..ScANDINavi........ 25 are obliged to acknowledge that ail their resources
Having long felt the necesity of a Boarding CIReA Cerucf.h..it...S.NADIN A1 lQare te no accotant when cal.ld upon to prescribe for

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o-oa o n in the city, the ChristianBrothers have ben Clac&sN..... .... ugus 8 a patient suffering frein chronic rheumatis. The
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of untiring in thdir efforts te -procure a favorable site SARMATIN. . 15* great trouble lies in the fact that the mode of in-

WO0D AND COxL SaTOVa S AND SrOr3 whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction t. Pessax..............." 22 GREENE'S PATENT vestigation I prescribed iithin certain boundaries
PITTINGS, Inform their patrons aad the. public that such a Rates of Passage from Quebec:- C O M SINA TIg and limitations compelling the stude t t trend ci

FITTINGS, place has been sielected, combmmig advantages rareli Cabin .......... $'o to $80 C• • • O GUaE certain well-worn paths, or suffer disg'race and ex-6S O BAIG STREET Met with. s Stee 25 PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING. communication from that highly respectable order
(Ttc neons tEST or MlaE) The Institution, hîtherto haown au the IlBak ci Steerage ........ ..... 25IyHwotn(w o NoRs EAL o The Intittion hithero known s the "Bank of The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended te REATING B HOT WATER A SPECIALITY cf nicrais known as the JIedia Facudly. How ofteni ONTREAL.TUpper Canada," bas been purchased with this view sail from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec A geus has been curbed in its flights of investigation

joBBINuP7NCTUALET ATTBNDED TO. and is fitted up in a style which cannot fait te rTen about each Thursday -nSTEA E G AUGES.- |BiAs can casily be irn.gined. And often realir grand. der it a favorite resort to students. The spacionE CoPrA1 ... About JulF 9 TUDING J1J WOILK and b'eneficial discoveries bave been placed under
A MAN OF A TbOUSAND. building of the Bank-now adapted to educational PHmcaL............. " 16 5 76 C r a i g S t r e e t, the ban of censure by those self-coustituted censors,

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds CANADIAN " ".23' for n reason whatever, but teht thxey are innovations
When death was hourly expected froa CONSUMP- and the ever-refreshing breezes froin great Ontario ST. PTere........ . " Aug 2 <Oroie Cele.) upon a stereotyped n lenored prescription.
TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led te a ail conour in making "De La Sallelnstitute" what. MÂ. OsA o rTT IT was not se, however, with the proprieterof tho
discovery whereby Dr. H. James cured lis only child ever ie directors could claim for it, or any of it' Rates cf Passage from Queb..ec:- e> , '. 1& K E NN E D YI. Diam ond Eheumatic Cure,
with a prepartion of Cannabis Indica. He now gives patrons desire. Cabin....................$60
this recipe froe on receipt of two stamps te pay ex- The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re. - Internaiiieate4...............40 AND COM PANY, fer ais higha standing l the professicoi, nu d the
penses. There isota.single symptomof consump. fectory, are on a sosie equal to any in the county. Steerage...................25 Wiah to announce to ticir Custoiners throughout learning sd science of an ible mnd, quickiy con-
tion thatit dees net dissipate-Night Sweats, Irrita- With greater facilities than berotofore, the Christ Au experienced Surgeen carried on each vessei. Ontario and Quebec, that treir pelledi te cessRe t o succulm, ad now physiciana
tlon ofth. Nerves, Difficat Expectoration, Sharp ian Brothers il now ho btter ahi. te prom et te Berths not secured until paid for. For Froight or IMMENSE STOCK, imintroduced, admit of its wenderful eliosey, ndPains lu the Lungu, Nausea attfli Stomaci, Inac-tion plantes!, moral sud intellectusl .derelcpuient of th Chler particulars appi>' te: md Ieapeeioi e herptet.0 oret
,f the Bowels and Wasting of the Muscles. Ad- students committed te their care a . for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arved. often precribe it for thir patients. Of course the
dress, CRADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race St., Philadel- The system of government i mild and paternasi RAS & Ce.; in Havre te Joux M. CrawlE, 21 Quai Their Wholesale Customers will do i well ta make use ofthe DLAMOND RIIEUMATIC CURE, with-
phia, P., ging name of tis paper.-[July 17 Sm yet firm in enforcing the observance of established D'Orleans; in Paris t UT ssA, e theirllat an aTy date, before the more Select eut the aide a physician,t a savng i nf t itheQuatrePa.Septembre;e.lu Tvep te cRSeadzukLinos Iretculleti thronigh rnt this buqy seascu. sîflèrur,' but thxe resu>' couscienties physician.

CERTIFICATE. o student will be retained whose manners and Quatre Septembre ; in Antwerp toa A Scam iThey are happy te inform thuir ver uxamerons should rejoice at this, fer the reason of the generai
I HEREBY certify that Mr. Patrick Coughlan, cf morale are not satisfactory: atudents of ail dencm. IATTÂNN & SO, or Bure k Co.; in Hambnrg t Retail friends thxat their prescnt Importations, for benefts aristng te mankint frem its use.
Buckingham, P.Q, hias cured me of Scuruy which r inations are admittéd· W. GiîsoN & HUGo; in Bordeaux te LAFITTS k EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY READ -WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

MOXTIEÂL, 2 1 ut Mardi, 187 1.have lad for five years. I tried different medical The Academic Year commences on, the first Mon. VANDER»cUYcE or E. DEPAs & Co.; in Belfast te of Texture, is such as twell sustain tle usual reputa- MeTrs. DEA2ss & aLh18:
men, and aise patented medicines, and found none day in September. and ends lthe beginning of CHARLET & MALcOLM; in London to MosToMauRI & tien of KENNEDYS LARGE er Dirs & lo
that could cure me. I have taken 58 bottles of July. G Dear Sirs-I with pleasure coneede to the Agenta
Sarsaparilla and foend no change for the better; COURSE OF STUDIES. AESKAU 17 Gracehurl street nl GaSew ot T A i L o R i N C 'S T o R E ,wiah ithat I gire my endorsation to the immediate
nothing took effect but Mr. Coughlan's remedies The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided Jrpo t ALL ALN B 0 Jrames Street; lawS erelief I experienced from a few dos, aof Dr. Milier'svddLiverpool te ALLA BROTERxSa, James Street. 31 St. La'wrenCiê Street. Dlamond Rhenmstic Cuire, having bou a sufferer.dninistered byhimself. I tried also Mrs. McGuird- into two dcpartments-ýPrimary and Commercial. n. & A. ALLAN, Wih regard tD their frin the effemts et Rheunarim, I an oe aftereta-
ha, an Indian woman, but found no relief. PRIMAR Y DEPARTMENT. Corner ef Y 'uville and C-mmn WStreett.h g O t EPTfrom the effes cf tumeicm, Ireno frerea-

I[do recommend those afilicted with Scurvy or . ox CLAS. Julrn10. 1874 t 47. ORDER DEPARTMEN, ing two bottes of this medicine, entirly free from
Sait-Rheum te try Mr. Coughlan's remedy and they Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First - -' Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on pain. You aieat liberty te use this letter, if you
will smon fud relief. Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les. CONFEDERATION the experience of the Artist engaged for deue if advisable to de se.

JOHN GELINEA, Sono, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music. PERFECT FITS, J am, Sir, yours respectfuly,
-44-3m Buckingham. MST orAss.LWE ASSOCiATION. JOHN HELDER ISAACSON,N.P.

OCReligions InstructionSpelling and Defining Ith STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED the Rule of the Store boing MOTnA., i17th March, 1874.
OW EN M'CAGRVEY drillx.n vocal element,) Penmanshi, Geography, CAPITAL, --- $500,000. "A Perfect Fit or no Sale." Messrs. Dvns & BOLrON:

Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of PoliteM.E p . The Varied Assortmente of CANADIAN, SCOTCH, Gentlemen-I have suffered much with rheumat-
M A N U F A 0 T UI B13 R B nesa, Vocal MUSIC. SPEOIAL FEATURES i--A purely Canadian and ENGLISH TWEEDS tan bc seen by all who ism, so much so that I was obliged to stay at home

COMMERCIAL DEPA&RTMENT. Cempany'. Safe, but lot rates. Difference iunate~suENLS TWESauhsenb'Ilwo 5~,0niai50ttItisbigdeam>atoe

COMMVTLE EGIaLAR NsIeny10. ta25per cent) equal te dividendcfeat aay desire te inspect the recerit Improvenents both a certain time. I heard Mr. O'Neill, of the St, Law-
OrRevRioSTnsIOscon, C ead. Oalongp Mutuel Companies. Is Goverument Savings an in Design and Manufacture. rence Hall, speaking of your remedy. I askod hini

]Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,k The piled ap Importations of BtOAD CLOTHS, t got nie a bottle immediately, whicli lie did with

PJIN AND FANCY FURNITURE Wrting, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic ltisecur u ct nit in butonatin) fyfaordabs- MELTONS,FINE COATING S, PILOTS, BE AVERS, great kindues. To y' great surprise that bottle(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an su c h bu s n p and has cured me entirely, sud I nover toit botter lu myNs.. 7 ,AN 11, ST. JOSEPH STRET, Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles caan affect. Policies free frein vexations conditionsRlife. I attribute the use of my limbs to the «lDia-sudurestrictions aietaareMetierceisud fraye]. Issues EÂDY bIAPE GOODS, lt.Iatiue i rs fm'Iana efiyDa
('sd Door fron M'GiU Str.) , Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, Frenlch. and restric ons as to residence and travel.n- Issues mond R eumatic hure."

.ai TMSt GLASSallapproved foms of policies. All made non-for- present in the aggregate a JAMES GALLAGHER,
Orders from a pasta of the Prvince carefully Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar feiting by an equal and just application of the non. S T U P E N D O U S S T O C K 58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.
executed, uand deheted secding to instructions Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epitolary p u t al i-drs equt pri tcihA BLESSING TO THE POLICE..fiw o Charg. Corespondnce, eograpy (wft use f Globs) bycharter. Mutual Pelicy-helders equslly intereet- fliat migît Claulege competition titi anything of NUA 1t me18.

Historhy (Ancint and Modern), Arithmetic (Men ed in management with Stockholders. Ail inveut- the kind on this Continent. Dvias & BOLTON:A
Tl uand Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest ments made in Canadian Securtie. Ail Directors Gentlumen--Haviag beenone of the many mar-

CHEAPEST AND BEST and most practical forme, by Single and Double peoui ary interested.CConsequent careful, ccono- Ayer'S CathartiC PillS, tyrs of reumatism that I meet on my every cday
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on mîcal management. Cim promptly pa . rounds, I wa inducetd te try the celebirted DIA-

CLO THINC STOR E Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration, Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET For the relief and MOND RHEUMATIC CURE. I had suffered theC L T HI N S TO R Cenmercai Li, .igeba, Gomety, Mnsurtionxcuraengil),rMno.trent.v or ix tcksree ofeutterrble eutepain
IN MONTREAL Trigonometry, Lihear 'Drawing, Practical Geometry, (Merchants Exchange), Montrea. nenen theeratnm last fiv or six weeks the most terrible acute pains

Is Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloseo. Agen wa . App> te ac, liver, and bow- across my loins and back, se severo indeed that I
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution, . H. J. JOHNSTON, es. Xey area mild beuld hardly walk wifth the help ofa stick. I com-

Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. Manager, P.Q. sperient, suda e d the D d r d followiat drP. E. BJtONN Ž'S p 'oa W ntuetiMulFec..... ... ............. .. .. S. ., MeAjcaJ excellent puirgative. mnsceil te asuondromdy, folowxng te dras-
For young men not desiring te follow the entifre W. H. HINGSTON, M.D L Being p.roiSdecge, tions carefully,-relief came immediately with the

-No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE Course, a particular Clas will be opened in which Referee. t netheycontamfirt bottle ; improve rapidly with the second, and
Pesons from the Country and other Provinces il Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetr Montreal, Januar. 23. .ra eavor. uc completely cured and free from pain alter finishing

find this the Grammnar and Composition, will be taughit. M Y L E S M U R PHYser a sckness and my'fifth strait bottie. Yeu are at perfect liberty
dOSTtsCONOIL Or.un sdÀCmpotSAFEST.PA, tilihoEMYMS L E $ M U R P HY , istrtag nis prevent- either te refer to me privately or publicly, as I feel

to bu>' Clothing, as goodsare marked ut the Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00 GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT, e e ami cb heir timol very thancful forthe relief, and sympathise with my
Half Boarders, .,.. 00 oMCEa AIM YARD : for thoir protection and relief, 'when requxred. fellow-sugerers from Rheumatism.

VERY LOWET F'IGURU. PREPARATORY DEPARTI' 1 T. NAE UtLong operience has proved them te 10 lte Bar- Yours respectfully,
AS 2nd lass, Tuitin, per quarter,.... 4 13 ST. BONAVENTURE ST T, est, suret ani le althe occsionalche J. B. CORDINOE,

-s ls, " " .. -flan. th blood je purified, thec corruptions c' flic sys-SairyPlcOie,
ont foget tlae plaCe:. oaoescr snrMNT. * Ail kindis cf Upper Canada Fire-Wood slw'ays on foe xple, obstructions removed, andi the 51 Lael Stre-et.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 400 hand. English, Scotch and American Coals. Orders hcl mt aa errg cf lite rh etolng e FURTHER PROOF.
B-R- O N-8-,1s. Cas-,_"« ... a-00 r-mptl atteaca t , dthgten eaue n su a e a sedy uor oc er" tt, u,n oooMac3018 .

O 9, G Hl A R O L L E Z s Q U A i z , Payments quarterly', sud invariably in advance, guaranteed. Post Office Âddress Bex 85. [Jun. 27 2stiugteish a cihesi y nfes , ae oai-fe Toaoernfre ast 3wo 1874.
poteheroinofteCtGrannerteNo deductaon for abeence except lu cases cf prcte lhe chone onthelca vaine emuliewh enxange -with Rhumatism, I cau fruly s>' that, after using

ppsteI. rsGn cf te Opt Gaa u illnss or dismissai. at, cas hxardilybe comiputedi. Their augar coatmg two bottles of tue DIAMOND RHEUMATIO CURE,

Monteal Ja. Is189. ETaA HARss.DrawngMusc, Panoandrtuesth unl arean o tan iond cfr mie, o I find myself free from that terrible disease. I have
DOMIN ON -BUILDIN Vion.h> eot fbivx aplia- the fat fhey are over treuih, anti perfectly reilable. used ail kinds cf remeoieasuad Doctor's preacrip-

DOguNB I D N °tl "F "° e aius.ctoads atogh serching, t yarc m ord and ert, - tiens wlihout cuti, but your simple remedy' surpasess . .. .. progrees, aesntoprnt orgarinsvithaout disturbance toa constituttîon,retr aIl. The effect upon me vas liko magie. I taieOfie 5S.IaEY, ret Fer furthier particulars afly at t-ho Institute. °° arecin arc given on the wrappcr te great plesasure lu roeommendiing your mediclue to

Of Me, O5TEAmeL tre.'E AR NO, . eacha box, how te use lthem as a Family' Phiysic, aIl].
APfONTEAL.airecf.M- .andi foc tho foilowing comuplaints, whlcha those i reainuiararo rocx-Subscribed Capta $8,000,000. Torotoarh t 1872 Firapl> cr rn 0.FrDsepsa or Kndigestlon, Itatieas-- MARGA RE T CONROY,

REIEAJEMT 5TeoK-$100,000-Open for SuabecrlPtien.a . L A.WRENCE sNIE OKS*honî'idt"a ca°n o> e r°tm e 2 Smc tet
Divens cf0 0in poybl ton po cent uarextey.-. T 2ML STET sa, sud rostore ies hecaltha> fane andi action. This medicine la prepared b>' a careful experienced

Diviend ofnin ortenpercen ca beexpcte NO. 1 TO29 ILLSTRET.For ELver Compalaelt sud its varieus symlp. sud conscientious physician,iu obedience tothe desire
by ermnen Shrehldes ithedeandformony MWrRM P Q .toms, Jilions lKeadaiche, 8ick Meadi, cf numberless frieude lnuth, profession, lu fhe trade

ait higha rates equlvalent b>' compound interest to 1h ce an rre s n··damgthpop.Evybtteiwratd
or 1 pe cet, as eenso geattha upto histhe • A RT LEYboCO judicousy' faUkon r oach case, te correct flae te contain the fui! strength of the medicine in ifs

Secioty lias been unableo te -supply' all applicants, ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'T cisaused cionf.eoeteosrcinswih hgetsaeo urt n eeomnadi
and that fthe Directers, lu order te procure more * BUILDERS. dica sed ciosne or ov rhest butonsel superior toae mcf ui-> suevlmponed fti
fends, have deemod it profitable ta establishi t-ho fol. HIGH ÀND LOW PRESSUR E STEAM ENGIN4ES * Fn oe flsenery orequire,7 atensprr e anmplaint. eo cipxnedfrtf

lomgraesinth AD OIER.For~ fheumaatism, Gont, Grarel, Pal- In simplo cases sometimes eue or two doses suf-
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT': MAMUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND (E3STABLISHED IN? CANADA INI 1861.> ietio c n d e ert Pan baellnen. fc. ntems hrnecs tissr ogv

Forsus ude $00 0 en atshrtGRIST MILL MACHINERY. A b-nously' taken, as requiredi t e ansgethe diseasedi ta>' by the use cf t-te cr t-Ire. botfies. 1By tis
n......... ................ 8 per Boiers fer heating Churehes, Couvents, Sehools t• •./ ijX l i U 1, action er thec systemx. With snch change those • efficient aud simple remedy' bundretis cf dollars areFo usover $500 .00 lent ou short . and Public buildings, b>' St-eam, or hot water. MANUFACTURER °°mplin ts dîsappear.3rpca elng, sadtohsehoanestfodtohr iawyF ertfcr o.. . . .n ti.. .r o. .c.l.. . .l.. . . .,.u5v odSt oatiosmp i nhg e ag il e n t pf o rdite t i r etaiu sa to r'

..... ~ Sesia Fmning nglus, pmpiu uppratu ferthey' siaould te taken ln largo snd frequent doses as surely' if lu b>' the purchase cf useless prescrip-
For sumo ovor $25 00 irp i 500 »ito o sdTws SemunO Seutlrduce the cereet Or a drast cteslent forfixed periods %over thre. Wnchsr d St-ai ire Engles. SINGERS,.rsppreanlargo «ose dThis modicino sl for sale at ail druggista through-

nth........................................... Castings of every description in Iron, or BrasB. P. HOWE'S pathy, Out Druggst
As tho.ociety lends- only on:RealEstate f tihe Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for AND As a Dnne Pls taire cane or two Péa te l kas not got it in stock, ask him to send for it to

Y03' best description, 4i ofers the best e! eourity te Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoista foi -L A W L O R ISA prn oteisionado seirlla tOach ancbJVINS &'BOLTONstors at short or long dates. BoteIs and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels owels, restores the apeite, and nvigorates the
in the ApopriationDepartmrent Bocks are now always in Stock or made to order. .Manufacturer S E W I N M A C H I N E S systere. nence it la en advantageous whore NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

sc ,g at 0.premim.'• of ithe Cole Samnison Turbine" and other rst clan PRmNwPAr orer nu e s ed ia a hoee Garal 4gants for. P.ovnteo Quebec.2a1tlc1eh ;on Dprtot'Snaa. cw.îa& îoî .florabi>' teil, oulluqa cshat a doseo f thosohPerinentDepartmentSharesanowatwarW e.'365 NOTRE DA ESTREET .i, makeshim re deccidiedly better, from their Or to
Par -ithe dividends1 juçging fron tic business done SPECIAIITIES. -65ONORRE . aaEtUceansing.and renovating efct on to digestive & LY AN
p ta date, shall senti t-h Stock up te a premiu, . Bartley's Compound Beam Engine Ia the ed uand > ONTREALapparaTus.

thus givug te Invoetrsimore profit tha if thcy ln m1oat economical EnglieManufactured, it saves 3 UA ons:
Vetedin Bank Stock. ''per cent. in fuel over:any éther Engine. QUEBE'C :-42 Sr. JOHN STREET. . Dr.' C .AA- COPrrnn(aeln.»L Goeral Agets for Osdar1o.

An>' furter information ca ho obtained frn Saw sud GristMill-Machiner>. Shafting, Pullis, - S. JOHN, . B:-82 KING STREPET OwsVzL M"Bs V. .t. · e $1 n mor.,
F . QINN, Seteary-Tresanre, and Haingeri. Hydr-ants, Vaiverkoke&. 1-y-36 1T A PAâ. N. S.--G3BAImNOTONi Bu. JREY MDUGITB EVERYWiEEEE. , ay 22187 * 0..

and p angers.-syckilts. B,2EUN**. N* .£. A..
<t~' ~ ~ 2 ii ~ -Aie.< RE A ... B . ,, .E* ., . *UB ., . y **ES
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va' adpiis......... .... do .8Do do do fancy clath, ful gI. .. .8 40 per box fanccs.- Their Sedativo properties allay pain in

Wssete Beddi Mn&i..........do 0.60 St. Aloysua Library, containing Life of St. Aoy- the nervous system, stonach, and bowels, fron

taliuery................ do 0.30 bins, St. Therese, &e. &te, fancye cloth, 12 vols Sa infiammation, wind, colic, craimps, etc. 1
.do 2.00 box..........................10 00 perbox. Cicaînse, the Titiated ]lood whenuvézM Dri..w. . .•• de 1<20 Fireside Library, ontaining Orpian of Moscow, you find its impurities -burstin through thePUeng o.do 0.20 Life of Choist, &C., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box sldn 1Pnimples, Eruptions, or Bres; eceanso

N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictlyIn advance ' ''..'..............''...' '.4 00 per box. it -wheniu you find it obstructedi and luggieh in
:In thlee terme, ai the beginning of September, loth Any of the above books sold separately out of the the vais; cleanse it when i is fouil; yoir
.of Decembet, and 20th of -March. Defaulters after bot or set. . feelings witl tell yo iwhen. Keep the bloo
n eweek fram the fut of a terni tilnot be .lowed . Lace:plcture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 90, 7cts., $1.00, purqand th lheal-th of the systei wil follow.
if attnd the College. $1.25, and upwards; per dozen. 1 1. M. McDONALD do

Addreee, RE . C VINCENT, Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 per dozen sheets, nDgglsts and Generai Agents, san Frncis Callforn l
prseutetf the llegeq esch sheet contalns from twelve te twenty-four pie and cor. asuington'an& chartorn Bts, 1eTaw York.

oggpte March 1, 1872j ureS. Sla by ail Drugglats =a;d Dalers.

~D M 'tÀ PREMIUM LIST OS' EJEGANTLY BGUND, ADVOCATE, LI &a., -

- Geebnted AmrcnCATKOLIC BOOKBSULT ABLE'FOR ROMAN' 58BTr RANC0IS SAVIER STREETMONTEEAL.cTHOLIC COLL'EGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY ,_,_-_
SOHOOL CÂLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIG
S0OOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU.WORM-SPEcifIo,

V E R M F U G E fre wweh 7nibTIONS.O . BI-" Persons ordering vill please take notice thaItwe

have n rked bfore each book bthe lowest net price
from which No '-Dscoun9 willsbo llowed, as the..
following List of BookcB with -its .Specijal prices bas -,-
been made expressly for th-e Premiumù Season of 187ý4.

àPyMOF WORMS.Whe"°rderig ca ie ai Binding.SYMPTOMS •i WORMS. D. £J.SADLIER & Co., ,

HEcountenance is paie and leaden-. 2 atholie Fublishars, . p r
27roteDaeStreet, -

4Lcolored, with occasional Rushes, or aMNtreDa Montrea. \
Ca-cumscribed spot on one or both cheeks; -Ths liaI is an abridgment of our Premium t.\

the cyesecome dull; tic pupils dilate; an catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will.
Uine semicircle runs along the lower eye- be forwarded free of Postage en receipt of address.
lid; the nose-is irritated, swells, and some- -,

times bleeds; a swcâling of the upper lip; Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers 12 UE
dmcasiblcds;a awlling .a i ip r1 vols in box..... ............ 1 00 per box.
occasional headache, nth huming or Fatler Jerome's Libray, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
thrbbbing of thec ars; an unusual secretion in box..........................i Go per box.
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue;- f 'eath Catholic Youth's Library, fi-st serieB, paper bound,,
very foul, particularly in the morning; 12 vols in box..............1 68 per box. -

appetite variable, sornetin es voracieus, De do de fanay cloth.. ..... 24 par bax. Br. J. Walker's California Yinegr
with a gnawing sensation af th stemach, Catholia Youti's Library,second seri., paperbound Bitters are a purely Vegotable preparatidn,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in 12 vols in box................... s68 per box. znadechieflyfronthenativeherbsftoundonthe
.the stamach; occasional nausea and vomit- De do do fancy cloth,............2 64 per box. lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada meuntains o!

ing; violent pains throughaut the abdo- Do do do fancy cloth, fut gilt. ..3 24 per box. California, thei medicinal properties of iv b
Catholic Youth's Library, bird series, paper bound, areextracted therefrom Awithou te use o! <A-

oen b eSlsiy; etrunfrequenl tinged ie 6 vols in box .............. 0 84 per box. cool. The question is alinost daily asked,
stools sly; not unfently tdringe with Do do do fancy clo. ........ I 32 por box. "What is the cause of the unparalleled success

lood ; belly swllen and hard ; urine tur- Do do do facy cloti, full giltA ..1 62 per box. of VENWEAn flrrrzus?" Ouransweris, that they
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and Catholic Youth's Library, fourth series, paperbound, removo the cause of disese, and tie patient re-
accompanied by hiccough; cough some- 6 vols Sn box....................0 84 per box. covershishealth. They are thegreatblood pu-a
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box. rifier and a life-giving prznciple, a perfect Ren-

turbed sleep, vithr;ndixg of the teeth. Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...1 62 par box. ovator and Invigorator of the system. Never
Sister Engenie Library, contasning Sour Eugeuie, beforeinîtehistoryo teworldhasamcdic

temper variable, but pnerally irritahle,&c. God Our Father, &e., fancy cloth, 4 volsin box been compounded possessing the remarkable
Whenever the above symptoms.. -----.---.-.--- '.............2 40 per box. qualities of Vnmoinrrrmsin healingthesickd

are found to exist, De do do fancy cloth, full gil. .. 3 20 pur box. of every diseasemanisheirto. Theyuareagen-Faber's Library, con taining Ai For Jesus, ko. &c. tle Purgative as well as a Tonie, reieving Con-m
,DR. M'LANE'S VER IFUGE fancy leth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.

Little Catholie Boy's Library, S2mç, fanry cloth gestion or Inflammation o! the Liver ad Vis- 
Will certainly effect a cure. 12 vois in box,................1 32 per box. erai OrganminBilionps Diseses. Tithe are-

T.- niversal success which bas at, Little Catholic Girls Library, 32mo, fancy cloth as>'ts aadministration, prompt l fdiease

iened headministration cf this prepa- 12 vals in boLa................ 1 32 par box. ssf n éibeiLa om fdsms
ended the a iti tCaoli Peket Library, 32ma, fane>' clt, 13 vols If illeil wilI lîjoy o00d lealth, let theni

ration has been such as ta warrant us in in box..... ................ 1 43 per box, use VsINEÀ%U BIrEnms as a medicine, and avoid
pedging ourselves ta the public ta - Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in tie use of alcoholiC stimulants in every forn.

R E TU R N T H E MON E Y box.....'.....................2 OD per box. No Persoit ean take these Bitters ne
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 . cording to directions, and remninlonir unwell,-

In every instance where it should prove vols in box...... .......... ... 2 GO per box. provided their bones are notdestroyedl by min
ineffectual: '"providing the svmptomns at Parochial and Sunday Scholh Library, square eral poison or other menus. and vital organs
tending the sickness of the child or adul 24mo, -rst series, fancye clt, 12 volpmes ta wasted beyond repair.
should warrant the supposition of worms b ........................ 2 40 pet-bas. rateful Tlîohîsanîds proclaim VnEoARcPareebial anud Sunda>' Sebol Librar>', squar
being the cause." In all cases the Medi- 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in BrrrEs the mosi woanderful In-igorant that
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORnANCe box............................2 40 pear box. over sustained the sinlking system.

*WITH THE DIRECTIONS Young Christians Library, containing Lives of Bilions, Renittent, aiid Tterniittent
.4Te pledgc ourseives te thc publi, chat the Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box Feyers, which aie so prevalentin thevalleys of

S...............................3 20 par box. our great uivers throughàut the United States,

-Ur.M'Lane's Vermifuge Illustrated Catholie Sunday School Library, first especially those o the lmississippi, Ohio, Mis-
serie;, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box. souri, Ilhnois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arhan-

-iES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY Do do do . Lad senires, fancy cloth, 6 vols ta sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, <
box....................... ..... 2 00 per box- Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Boanoke, James,

in any form; and that it is on innocent Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, o vos ir and Iany others, with their vast tributarie,
preparation, not capihle of doing th si dt- box. .. . ..... ...... 2 00 par box. throughoutOur entire country duringthe Sum-1
est injtrya the most terder infaat. Do do do 4 seties, fane' clot, 6 vols inerand Autumnand remarkably so duringsca-

box.........................2 00 per box. sons of unusualheat and drynesa , areinvariably
Address all orders ta Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, G volumes

'FLEMING BROS.. Px-rsn:usy.cIl- ain boxe...............r.. . 00 pet box acconpanied by extensive derangements of the
'Do do do tItiseries, fane>' cloth, a volume stomachandliver,andotherabdominaliscera.

P.S. Dealers and Phsiciart- ordering fron othen. in box.....................2 00 per box. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
lhan Fleming Bros., wilI do well t ,write :iheirorders dis' Do do do 7th setiles, fancy clot, G volumes erful influence upon these variolis organs, as
linctly and take nene eut Di-. jzLane's, /re.ared 2sn•s h
.FlemingBrns., Pîttsburrgh,J'a. Toihnsewtsinge in box.....................2 OU par box. •ssontially necessory. Thore 15IIo cathartie for
&hem a triai we wil forward per mail,post-paid, to anr Do do do Bth series, faney vleth, 6 volumes the purpose equal to Dt. J. Wacrts'Viscaan

et the United Stam, one nbox aPIs fr twelve in box...................2 00 per bo. Bn'rns, as thicy WoiRspeedily remve the dtark-
ne-c'ý1ent Postage scsmps or one iil or Yennifuge for I

<auenbth recent sta mp. Al orders from Cnada mus Catholie Magazine Library, faney cloth, 4 vols in colored viscid matter with whih tie bowels are
bc accompanied by ytwenty cents extra box........ ........ ..... 2 41 per box loaded, st the same time stimulating the score-

jii For sale byDrugaists.and Country torekeees De do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 per box. tiôns of the .liver, and generally restoring tho
eraflr ''The Young People's Librry, containing One Hun- healthy fanotions of the digestive organs.

TEE CELEBRATED dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.. Ilyspepsia or hIdigesti01, Headache,
........................... ..... 1 35 per box. Pain in the Shoulders,Coughs,Tightness of the

C A R R A T R A C A De do de gilt,fancy cloth,5volumesin box.- Chest, Dizzinîess, Sour Eructations of the i
MINRÂAL WAÂTER Spauish Cavalier Library, containing Spauis Cava: Stab ad Taten te aourt , Blious

e unteurpased as a pleasan d a e linapren lit. a, Rlimor Preston, &o. ta., fancy clotb, 5 v of the Lungs, Pain in the region, of the Kio
One or two glasses of Do do . f.u. gil, fane'cylth...2 0 pbarLe neyasand a hundred other painful symptos,

CARRATRACA Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter- are the offaprings of Dyspepsia. One bottle2
ville, Diary of a Sister of Morc>, &c. &e., fancy vill prove a better guorautee of its merite than

every mornimg before breakfast, or' on an empty cloti, 5 vols ta box..........5 oo per box. a lengthyacvertisement.
atonach during the hot weather will_keep your sys- Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Scrofula, or King'S Evil, Whito Swel-
tem cool and h eathy-. cloth, gilit back and aides, containing "Chasing lings,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,

CARRATRACA WATER the Sun," &c. tc. &c, 12 volumes in set,.......1orofulous Inflammations, IndolentInfilanuna-
remdia aent. 2 6M par set. tions, 3feruriai Affections, O Saue, Ernp-

etands unrivalled as a valuable remedialLagentn r nzo*ibrary, cntaintng Loree, alsofr t tions, o e Sa Sei es, etc., etc.
casescf Habituai Canstipation, Derangementoa! îe tosofte<taSeaEem ab su flos ane geain ef tc Angel, 5 voals, fan ytoti.......t 81 par box. these, as in all ther conatitutienal Diseuses,GronahaveBols, CRieuieegn epai>' ofte Do de do fll igi, .fane> aot. 235 par box. IWÂmnu's InoenBnn av bw rSidneys, GravelGout, Rheumatism (especially the The Golden Library, contaiaing OCmistian Polite. grER's carNaGA BrrERs have sownabtheir
chronic forms), Scrofula, Sn Affections cf al ns, Peace e Sou, ., fan clo, 10 vol gre carative powers e most obstinat
kinds, Dyspopsia, Heartburn, Acidity, and as a · uassorted noxt..................0 80 pr boi: and intractable cases.

Purgative after a dabauch i.t ts unequalled. Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter, For Iiflanatory and Chr-cue Rheu-
WINIiING, HILL & WARE. te. &c, fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box. ni atisi, Gout, ilious, Remittent and Inter-

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
MONTREAL. t&c. &c., fanay cloth, S vols in box. .3 00 per box. Kidneys, and Bladder, thesa Bitters have no

June 12, 1874. 3m43. St. Agnes Library, contaiuing Life cf St. Agnes, St. eq nal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Margaret, te. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box..... B»lood. 1

JONES & TOOMEY, ................................ 300 per box. Mechailcal Dîsensos.-Prsons engaged
- .oUSE, SIGN, AND ORNA MENTAL Young Catholics' Library, first series, fancy cloth, in Paintsand Minarals,suchasPlumbers.Type-1

PAINTERS 12 vols lu box...................3 0 per box. setters, Gold-beaters, and Mineras, as they ad-a
Young Catholica Library', second series, fancycloth, vance in life, are subject ta paralysis of the

GBAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, 12 rols in box....................3 60 par box Bowels. To guard a ninst this, tate a dose ifl
TeIrishLarg eontciin oIrisl Soldiersn bn ,'s VrnEGAR ITTBsoccasionally.Evey Lnd,&c.&o, fncyclob,4 vols inbo

660 CRAIG STREET,......................2 40 per box. FOr SkilI Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Sn-db
Mg ire's Library, naining Irisi, InAmericae, e." heum, Blotches, Spots, Pimpies, Pustulics,

(.Mar Bleury) to., fane>' clath, 3 vals ini box.. ..-. 3 GO pet- bax. Boils, Carbuneles, Bingwormns, erald Hbead,
MONTREAL. Do do de fane>' clati, full gilt.. .4 Où par box. Sera Eyes, Erysipelas, Itci Seurfs, Discolora-

-AL OEDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDE» TO. lt-lai Historical Libr-ary, containing lIrlsh Rebellion fions of the Skm, Humoers andi Diseuses cf thea
___________________________________ of'98, fane>' clotb, 4 vais in box.. .2 40 pe- box. Skin of -whatever nîame or nature, are ]iterally

ST. MICH EL'S COL ECE, Grace Agniiar's Library,containing IMother's lRe élrg up anti carriedi eut ef thoa systemon a a
ST. ICH E LS CCL L CE comense fany clth,5voiin ox.400 pr bo. ontie bythoe ue oe.tose Bittera.

TORONTO, ONT. Canon Schmid's Tales, gUI .backt and sides, fane>' ll, Tape, allti other W r'nîs', lin-king in
naa iu ~ti PTaÂG clt, G vols in boxc.. ,,.... ... .. :.2 DO per-box. thoesystemeof somany thousand%,areffea tua11lvnann wa sPoIA PAaoNGE P Ta •Library' of Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back and aides, dlestroycd coud removed. No systemn e! medi-

MOBT REVEBEND) ÂBCHBISHOP LYNCH, fane>' clati, 5 vols in.box...... ... I 25 pe- box, aine, ne vermifuges, ne anthelmniniti-cs, wrill
aan i-n uisarro» or t-i. Fabiola Libirary', containmg Fabiale, St. Bernard, free thea system frcnaivworms liko thtesu Bittera.

REY. FAHEe. Ote.. BSIIS.ane>' clath, G volumes nu box .bo or Feni aÌo C0ompllls, in young or

TU<DBNTS ean receive uin o Establiment De de de te. &c., feul gilt, fane>' clati, 6 vols ahi1, marmedt on sliglathdwno. m-
eier s Classical or an Englisi andi Commercial Su box.... ..................... 5 GO pet- ba oxinod or thea tnt-n cf ble, thase Teomo tit-
Education. Tie first course erobracea lie branches Calista Libraory, containing Calista, Catholic Le- hors dieplay' so decided n influenco that i-..
anua!>' required b>' young men who prepare them- gends, &c. &c. ta., fane>' cilth, 10 volumes Sn box provemont la seon perceptible.
selves for the learned professions. Tirs second..............................5 QG per box. Janildice.--In ail cases o! jaundico, nast
coursecomprises,lnlikemannr,tbevatriousbranches De de do fuîli glt, fane>' cloth, 10 vola in Laoxtossuredi tiat your lvertis not doing its wo-ri:.
wich faorm a good English andi Commercial Educa-... ...... .... ... ... .. .. ..... . ... 70 pet- box. The ouily sensible tratmant ls to promoto thec
tien, vis., English Gr-amimai kand Conmpesitien, Gea.. Conscience Taies, gilt bock andI aides, fane>' eloth, searetion o! the bile and faver its remuoval.
graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra, 10 oeiinl box..................0 GO pet- Lox For titis purpose use VNoEGanBBITrEis.
Geomnetry, Surveying, Natuiral Philosopby, Chemis.. Do do fana>' cieIh, fuit gilt back, sides andi Thno .'
try,~ Lagie, sud thi. Prench and German Languages. edges, 10 vals Sa box ........ .... 7 50 pet- box. .- I.&perioent anti mnitd Laxative propar-

- TERMS. - Carleton Luin>'r, containing Wil>y Roi]>', te. &c. ties of Dii. Warncmn's VINEGAB .flmTEs arte thic
fane>' clati, 7 vals la box......4 09 pe- box. best safegntard mn cases of aruptions andimahig-Full Boarders,.......,...... per month, $12.50 Set-aId Griflin Librar>', containing Collegians, &c. nnt fovers. Theoir balsamic, healing, anti

Ralf Boarderc ....... 7.50 fancy clati. 10 vais Su box......G. 70 etbo. uoin rpttlsictthehma-!Le

AND UPWABDS, a 6:45.

GO TO GREÀT WESTERN RAILWAY.a.Toflfr TOss.

Trains leave Torolte at 7.0 A.M, 11.50 A.t!.
4.00 P.M.: 8.00 P.M, 30 PM.

rriving atToret10lO AM. 00OM
W1 &LL1AHR T15 P.M . 5.30 PM; 9;20 FM.ST. JOSEPH TRTTrains ou ths iho ledve Union Stat on M'

nORntes alle laylngYnlst. Statio

F I N E C O L S E T 8T

$15 TO,$500 AND UPWARDS Deprt.7;45 i. . 45P.M.

e :20 x, 8:20 pM.
Go TO: kStreel Station.N

WILLIÂMUR Y'SDeprt 50
87k 89 ST. JOSEPH STREET Arrie l10 ,

ýhs8 AIN
OH&N, HATCHETTE & 07ETçr 0S1tatBostn, 8PirkBo*,New.York, -su dl01 Gliesnt

LATE MO.OEE, SEMPLE & HATHE'"TE, Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for produtidg
(bccflas To PIEIrmCK MooR,)3 t advertisements for -our paper (Tas Ta

IMPORTERS A1QD GENEI(AL WHOLESALE in the aboyé cities, and authorized to contract lot
advertising at our lawest rates.

WINE-AND SPIRIT.MERCHANTS, E A R N E
DOMINION BUILDINGS, McGILL ST.
MAY 1,'74[ MONTREÂL. . . [37-52 FOR THE HAIR

PREPARED FROM TiEN PURE Â
THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF E NER.

ST. EUSBETHE CANADA BEAR.
Appraed by HBis Lordship Mgr. Guigues, Biahop

of Ottawa ;and under the patronage of th. members It'produces luxuriant growth.
of the Clergy for forwardIng the work of the on-. It beautifies and strengthens the Hair.
struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright, t-. It makes the-Halir soft ard pliant.
tawa County. It imparts to the Uair a rich glossy finish

coDOi IlD ADvAeEs OFRDB perfectly harmless-not sticky orunt
Farm at Wright, annual rent $1,200......,$6,000 IL timulates the roots of the iair.
House in Wright Village.. ... ... 1,500 It enlivens braahy or veak Hoir.
Farm................................300 It prolongs vitality.
Two GoodHorses......................300 SOLI)B-Y DRUGGISTS.
Four Lots, each of $100. 400
One Buggy .... .................... 120 50 ets. per Bottle,
A Buggy............................. 60 PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors
Five Watches of $20 each...............100 377 ST PAUL STRsET, MONTREAL, P.Q.
Ton Watches of $12 each....«............ .120 July 10, '74.

In ail 800 objects, miany of considerable value.
SnMrrCÂr. Anvranans. - AnUanualMass on the WILLIAM H. HODSON

Fout afact.ousero twiL be said in perpetity for ARCEITECT
tbe benefactars of the work.

PRiCE or TIcxETs - Fity cents. Responsible o . 59 rT. BONA ENTU RE STREET
Agents wanted, with commission o one ticket on oumDSAL.
tenTe. Plans of BuRdings prepared and Superintendencent

The money inuf be rorwarded to the Seeretar7-Moderate Charges.Treasurer who vilpsyt a ver ta the Coinmttee- Weasurements and Valuations Prompty AttendeeMardi!>' deposits titi Le made in a Savings Bank. ____________________

The drawing will take place during the year 1874,
and will be announced n lthe publie journals. Lt
will be conducted on lhe plan adopted by the Build- R 0 Y A- L
ing Societies, and will be presided over by thre INSURANCE COMPANY
priests appointed by the Bishop of OttawaPAVNY

Property given as prizes by the President will beF LIVERPOOL.
distributed by him to the winners.

Persons wishing to buy or seli tickets will con- F I R E A ND L I F Emunicate with the Secretary-Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets will aise be made with the maeûabers Iof apital... ...........
the Clergy and other persons who may be wanting F a Inve. ........... 10,000,00
te interest themselves in the work. Funds Invested............... 12,000,00a

EUSEBE FAUER, PL. A u al LiCOreI............... 5,000,000
Missionary Apostolic, President.

tBy Order), LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer. FUIE DEPARTMENT.
Wright, P.Q, SI Dcc., 1873.- O.. All classes of Risks Insured et farorable raes.

To Nervous Sufferers. LIFE DEPARTMENT
D. J. Br.u. Snnsox's Specifre an Tonte fi'Z, Security should be the primary consideration whichrAe Great Engl$Rwenwdyfoar al neous lebIUv iis afforded by the large accumulated funds 'ndl the

font h teze Ca aa s ba e nnredy o unlimited liability of Sharcholders.
besad their favor-as a certain cure for those Accounts kept distinct froin those of Fire Dlepart-
distressa: elnmptoms sr[ing from errors ofyovth. ment.Dr. J Bel Im as wua papl and friand of the
late Dr. WUls Mosel'y, of Landon, England, the
mas: coelebrtd authorit in the worl o tis sub» W. E. SCOTT, M.D, H. L. BOUTH,JeLt lisprur1 e liigCndd lis Medical Referce. W. ALÎprepared ta give advice free ta ai ud forni' tir- TÂTLE!,
cular, etc., if applied to-addro.sng Dr. J. Bell H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.
Simpson & Coa., rawor 91 P. O., ramilton. Two Montreal, 1st May, 18'4.boxas of Pila wlll misa bc sent by mail So an>' part 3,4________________ _52___
or Canada, securely wrapped froi observation, an
recelpt or $1.60. -S sciai treatment if deulred. P .W L H & C .Pl sld rtait b' ail retati Dmjuetli, and whole- P. F. WA L 8H & CO
sale bya11wholele Druggstsuand Patent Medicine DZÂ.Eas rN
'Dealers. IER

.a. O.BOOTS AND SHOESGRAY'S SYRUF «WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
oa 177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str,

R E D S PR U C E GIU M (ONMr8sdm r&W eet arket,t ewmn Blkca,,aj
Oa Goulden'a,)

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE HOARSE- MONTREAL.
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THBOAT

AFFECTIONS! TrE
THE GUM which exudes fra the Rèd Spruce tre. privato dfamS>' lecipes accuraTey
I, without doubt, the most valuable native GunI for dispesed fc
Medicinal purposes. cs'pefNbnsed. dthe purut cruai rid

Its remarkable power Iu relieving certain severeg np
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in Chmicalv sed.
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, is now well B. E. MoGALE,
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care. Dispensing and Family Chemist,
ully prepared at tow temperature>, containing a r01 St. JosepiStreet,
large quantity Of the fmest picked Gum in complete (etweensurray and Meuntain Streete),
solution all the Toni, Expectorant, Balsamic and Montel.
Anti-spasmodlc effects of the Red Spruce Gain are July 24 1874.
ful>' preserved. For sale at al] Drug Sfores. Price,25ocents per bottle. SOTH -EASTERN BAILWAY.

Sole manufacturer,
HFERY R. GRAY,

Montreal, 1872.

MON4TREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE.

TRAINS GO01G SOUTE.
On ad after MONDAY, June lat, trains will run as
follaws :

SDAY EXPRESS ]eave Montreals .50 a.m.E t
t Johns 10 a.m., WVest Farnham 10.36 ar., New Port

1.02 p.m., arrive in Boston at 10 p.m.
N1GHT EXPRESS AND MAIL leave Montres!

HEARSES! HEARSR s. p.m, St. Johns 5.00 pn.M, West Parham 5.35
p.m., arrive at New Port 9-20 p.m,, Standstead 9.50

MICHAEL FEBON, p.m., arrive in Boston 8.40 a.m.
No. 23 Sr. Aroum Srae., TRAINS COMING NORTH.

BEGS to iform the public that ie has procured DAY EXPRESS leave Boston, Lowell Depot,8
severa] new, elegant, and handsomely finished a.m. New Port 5.27 p.m., St. Johns 8.25 p.m, arrive
HEARSES, which ho Offers to the use of the public in Montreal at 9.40 p.m.at ver>' moderate charges. NIGHT EXRRESS Joave Boston G p.m., Nov

M. Feron will do his Lest to give sifatin to Fort 4 ta.. St. Johns 8.45 a.m., arrive in Montra!
the. public.100a

MontealMarh, 171The scenery' on Ibis lin. includes Lakte Memaphie'
mogog, the Passumpsic River Volley, Crysmi Lako,T E MENEELY wite Mrountuins, and Lakte Winnepcsaukee. Tîis

B E L L F O U N D R Y is the o"]y direct route le lie White Mountains.
(ESTBLIREDIN 826 - Eniretrains ru» between Montres! sud Bostonr

EETALIHE n186. withoaut change.t
s59 THE Subscribers manufacture and Puillman Sleeping Cars are attached to the. Night

e bohae constantly' for sale attheir aid Express Train,anud run thraugh betweenf Montres1

t s established Foundory', their Superior and Boston.
- ~ eils for <hrhes, Academies, Fac- SPECIAL EXCURSION TO L AKE MEMPHRE-

-- ti Seamboats, Locomotives, MAG OG. ,
Fatalin; ac. mountedlu the Tickets,'good to start on aither train on Saturday',

. muot approved sd suatiai min- and ta return on cither train following Monda, from

ner witi their now Patented Yaks sud athier Sm- Molntreai to New Fort, on LARE ME1PHREMA-<

provedMotings, andI wranld inevery particular. GOGo an tI ud, aly $450.o cla tegeea

Mountings, Warranted,-&., send for a Cirenar Âd office.
dress. 202 ST. JAMES STIREET

MENEELY & CO, <A.PSER
Wes Troy', N. YManager.

___ F011MIDLAND RAILWÂY OFf CANADA
TR AINS Leavo Port Hope fer -Peterbero Linday>

CO Lb RIUNCS Bleaverton, Ouillans follets:
Depart at.. .... .. 9:30 A.M

FROM $3,50 TO $100, u ........ s :Q0 P.
Arrive " .i.d. .. 1:00 P'..


